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SPONSORED 
BY THE 

FOLLOWING 
INTEnESTED IN 
SAFE DRIVING

INDEPENDENT 
GARAGE OWNERS 
OF CONNECTICUT 

Manchester Unit
AMl4^utomatic Tran jir-.'ssion 

Serv. Inc.
1022 Burnside Ave.,

Hast Hartford 
)■ Bantly SerWee Center 

333 iMaln St.,M!anicheSter 
Clarke Motor Bales 

301 Broad S t, Mjanchester 
Dick's Shea Service 

663 Center S t, Mjanchester 
Dupont’s  Stop & Go 

128 R  Center S t, Manchester 
Gerich’s  Service Station 

& Garajge
1082 TWland Tpke., Buckland 

Goannan Brothers, Inc.
770 Main St.. Manchester 

Harttflord Road Enterprises, Inc. 
276 Hertford Rd.. Mjanchester 
Hollywood Service Center, Inc. 
342 E. Center SU 'Mjanchester 

Ken’s Garage 
Route 6, Coventry 

Manchestei Tiansmlsslon Co. 
16 BraJnard Place, Manchester 

Maple Super Service 
220 Spruce S t, Manchester • 

Ollle’s  AUto Body 
281 Adams S t, Mlamchester 

Rye Street Garage 
ol6 Rye St., So. Windsor 

SAG Auto Service 
164 W. Middle TTpke., 

Mancheeter 
Turnpike Texaco Inc.
270 W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester 
Vernon Servicenter 

Rt. 83, Talcottville Rd. 
Vernon

Walsh’s  Eisso Bervl'Center 
323 Center S t, Mtochester 

Don Willis Garage 
18 Main St„ Mlanlchegter 

E5d Wilson Superior Service 
248 S|Hiuce S t, Mlanchester

ailijIED m e m b e r s  
Altar Auto Parts. Inc.

226 i^ruce S t, Manchester 
Blue Chrome Co.

330 Park Ave., Bast Hartford 
Bowman Products Co 

Box 201,
1877 Chamberlain 'Highway 

Kensington 
Grinold Auto Parts 

191 Center St, Manchester 
Manchester Auto Parts 

270 Broad St., Manchester 
Nichols-Manchesrter Tire Co. 
295 Broad St.. Manchester 

Schiebel BUTcthers 
8 Pnootor R d, Manchester 

Winkler Auto Parts 
179 W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester

MANCHESTER 
CAR DEALER 

ASSOCIATION
Bourne BuiCk 
285 Main S t  

Carter Chevrolet 
1229 Mato St. 

Chorches Motors 
80 Oakland St. 

DeCormder (Motors 
285 Broad St.

Dillon Ford Sales 
319 Mato' St.

Paul Dodge Pontiac 
373 Mato St. 

Manchester Motor Sales 
51'2 West Center St. 

Manchester Plymouth 
Tolland Tpke, Talcottville 

Moriar ty Brothers 
315 Center St.

Ted Trudon
Tolland Tpke., TaTcotville

m a n c h c s t e r
ASSOCIATION OF 

INDEPEMDENT 
INSURANCE AGENTS

ACTIVE MEMiBERS 
Ann GoodcWld Bartlett 

50 Oleett I>rive 
Fred T. Baker 
234 Center St. 

Sherwood A. Beechler 
200 Boulder Rd., Box 733 

Richard S. Carpenter 
285 Henry St.

Alice A. Clampet 
847 Mato St.

EJdgar H. Clarke 
237 Bast Center St. 
Maurice P. Oorrenti 

47 Cottage St.
E. T^m aa iDonovan 

627 Main St.
Donald Genovesl 

i o n  Main St. 
Raymond B. Gorman 

63 Hast Center SI. 
Robert J. Gprman 

750 Mato St.
Edward J. 'HbH 
1009 Mam St.

Erland Johnson 
74 East Center St.

Nels Johnson
^3  Main St.

Robex-t W. Lappen 
li64 East Center St. 

C»rarles W. tathrop 
517 Mato St.

Charles Lesperance 
47 Battista (Rd. 

Herbert J. McKinney 
923 Mato St.
LeHoy Norris 

357 East Center St.
M. Kenne th Oatilnsky 

Box 66, 30 Baultera Rd. 
I.eonard D. Rlvai'd 

320 Main St.
Earle S. Rohan 

517 Hartford Rd. 
WilUam Rood 
244 Mato St.

Frank P. ShaUion 
35 Meaddw Lane 
Robert H. SniiUi 

963 Main St.
Alfred P. Weilbnei 

283 Bast Center St. 
William Zinsmermaiw 

153 M ^  St,
Jamea O. Zucealdy 

604 Elast Middle Tpke.

S A F E T Y
C H E C K

FOR YOUR CAR

TUES• > OCT.
Tn case of rain— next day—same Kme.

FOR FALL,nd WINTER DRIVING
Open To All Car Owners

Inspection Time: 12 noon to 8 p.m
Without charge and/or violation penalty, mechanics 

and volunteers will safety check your • • •

y BRAKES 
y TURN SIGNALS 
y GLASS 
yH O R N

y FRONT LIGHTS y
y STEERING y
V EXHAUST SYSTEM y
y SEAT BELTS y

Safety Check Your C ar At This Location. 
POPULAR MARKET AT M ANCHESTER GREEN. 
Use Entrance Opposite St. Bartholomew Church.

Don't have an accident due to 

mechanical failure of your cor! 

Now you con learn if your cor 

is safe to drive!

S A F E T YI  k .  I  ■

C H E C K E D

School is open. Now more than 

ever be sure to join the circle of 

safe drivers. Hove your cor 

safety Checked!

If Your Car Passes Inspection, You W ill Receive The Safety Check Emblem For Mounting On Your Windshield.

THINK YELLOW

\ \

AT«ng« llailjr N«t Pmsb Roi
Fbr (the 'Week Ended

Oednfeer 21,

15,469
The Weathe?

inaSr itlonighit. Low to 401a Tor- 
mbiniow fair, mOd. HUgh 70 to 
76.
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
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McNamara Stature Strong? I North’s Biffffest Airbase
B v ROB HORTON . .  ..    . . . . .  t V - , - /  V  /By BOB HORTON 

AP MUltary Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ).-A  quiet debate 

goes on in the natlmi’s capital these 
days: Is Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara’s stature within the adminis
tration slipping?

Opinions range from assertions that 
McNamara is stronger Qian ever in one 
of the world’s most powerful Jobs, to 
claims that he is losing influence.

A body of opinion—largely outside the 
Pentagon—points to widened bombing of 
North Vietnam as evidence McNamara 
is yielding ground to mpre hawkish ele
ments advising President .Jedmson.

Pentagon Insiders consider this thesis 
wrong, but quite readily state that Mc
Namara would like to leave the secre
taryship and move on to a new field, 
perhaps heading up a university or 
foundation.

“ He would beat the hell out of here

if he. could," one source reports. “ He 
needs this jiob like a hole in the head."

It is rather firmly believed within the. 
Pentagon that McNamara is staying on 
primarily out of loyalty to President 
Johnson.

Johnsbn, it is said, insists he wants 
McNamara—"the perfessor," he some
times calls him—to stay on as chief 
manager of the war effort.

McNamara, in turn, feels a sense of 
responsibility for seeing the war 
through to some sort of military or dip- 
Homatlc conclusion.

Most officials feel that, .unless the 
conflict should end tomorrow, McNa
mara will remain fast at his station at 
least through the 1968 presidential elec
tion.

After that, regardless of the outcome, 
he may well step down.

Bombed in Joint Attack

(See Page Four)

u.s. Considering Bomb Halt 
To Test Hanoi Peace Wisb

SAIGON (AP) — T̂he United ington might order one in an at- North after the Tet cease-fire. 
States is considering a major tempt to show that the United Hanoi gave no sign that it want- 
pause In the Iwmblng of North P®^® t>«t ed to bargain and the raids

____ .,•> , . , . . . .  that Hanoi is unwilling to settle were resumed.
tnam this winter to test Ha- anything less than American The U.S. military is strongly ,

nol’s willingness to start peace capltulaUon. opposed to a major bombing
talks, an American diplomat The p r o l o n g e d  bombing halt because during it Hanoi can

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. 
jets bombed North Viet
nam's biggest air base, the 
Phuc Yen field 15 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, for the 
first time in the war to
day. Air Force, Marine and 
Navy squadrons joined in 
a coordniated blow through 
heavy enemy fire.

Pilots said one MIG was shot 
down and another probably de
stroyed In aerial combat. Re
connaissance teams which pho
tographed the field after the 
first strikes said the runway 
was badly cratered and out of 
action and that damaged and 
destroyed MIGs were scattered 
in many bombed-out revet
ments.

Phuc Yen was the fifth of 
North Vietnam’s half-dozen 
fields housing the Soviet- 
designed fighters to come under 
American attack this year. Still 
off-limits by Washington order 
is the field at Gla Lam, three 
miles fiortheast of Hanoi and 
across the Red River. It is also 
the country’s major ct'vlllan

spokesman said the
said today. pause, if one is decided upon, move men and war materials Americans also encountered in-

tense antiaircraft and missileThere is scant hope among probably would begin in Decern- into the South with relaUve , ,
;dlplomats here that even a pro- ber wlUi Uie traditional Christ- Impunity. But the weather over ^  attack on Phuc
longed halt in the bombing will mas truce. Another stand down North Vietnam at the turn of the
induce North Vietnam to sit is ordered for New Year’s and a year is usually so bad that Credited with the kill was Air
down and work out any peace third in January for Tet, the bombing of major targets is William L. Kirk, 36,
settlement that Saigon and Buddhist new year celebration, sharply curtailed anyway. RayvUlej La. who also shot
Washington would accept. The United States in 1966 A bombing pause also would ® May 13.

But because of heavy foreign waited for more than a month not necessarily cover the air latest was the 90th MIG
pressure for a pause. Wash- before resuming bombing of the war in Laos where American down by American pil-
__ _̂____ ____________________  planes hammer the Ho Chi Mlnh aerial combat over North

Auto W  orkers Begin 
Voting on Contract

Infiltration trail dally. The Vietnam as against 26 U.S. 
United States has never ac- Planes downed by MIGs. Air 
knowledged 'this campaign and ®̂̂ ĉe pilots reported all bombs 
would be under little pressure to target and described the mls- 
halt it. The weather in Laos is “ highly successful."

The aerial action was an-
(See Page Ten)

DETROIT (AP) — ■f'he'160,000 came stormmg out in a flying 
United Auto Workers who wedge as the loudly chanting 
struck Ford Motor Oo. 48 days tradesmen-pickets followed tele- 
ago begin voting today on a new vision cameramen into a lobby 
contract that would send most off the council’s downtown 
streaming back to their jobs by meeting hall and threatened to 
the weekend. force Its doora.

The danger of ■ a veto by The intruders were driven
skilled tradesmen existed but outside.
imlon leaders discounted this About ;10,000 skilled trades-
possiblllty. men and ] 40,000 production

The contract contains a guar- workers employed by Ford 'will 
anteed annual income, effective vote separttrlj on the new 
in December of 1968, and the three-year pact 
conipany says it would make Either side by majority vote

Exhaustion 
Hospitalizes 

Senator Dodd
SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I.

(AP) — U.S. Sen. Thomas J. j  . . .  „
Dodd of Connecticut has been ^®'"°n®‘ ';ation at the Pentagon

nounced as South Vietnamese 
infantrymen clashed with a 
guerrilla force just south of Sai
gon and the Viet Cong shelled 
two government positions less 
than 26 miles north of the capi
tal.

It was six months ago, April 
24, that American fliers hit for 
the first time at North Viet
namese MIG bases. These were 
at Hoa Lac, 20 miles west of Ha
noi, and Kep, 37 miles northeast 
of Hanoi.

The strike at Phuc Yen, which 
followed a weekend antiwar

Leathernecks from the U.S. 1st Marine Division 
hit the silk over a landing zone near Da Nang, 
South Vietnam, during a training exercise. Marines

(AP PttooJux)
usually are known for their assaults on beaches 
from ships but on occasion jump into action as 
they do in Vietnam, mostly during the night.

approved by'  ---------- - ----- admitted to South County Hos- approved by T ^ ¥ * U C ^ I i .d * S
them among the best paid and may veto the contract under a pital suffering from nervous ex- *, '*1"  ̂ Johnron.
best protected of all U.S. Indus- new ronsttiutional provision ap- haustlon. ,, „^®® il®*f ^mm Thailand b a t o n  ROUGE La (API __ orobe

pUcable for the first time in Donald L. Ford, hospital ad- S “ ln^he''To?Wn*GtorMd L J c a r  O u t  Does organized crime, specifl- Lene.
nnH thA TTAWa would sciid negotla- ministrator, confirmed today Oon>s bombers from hnnAa O  1 I D * '* '! !  cally the Cosa Nostra, have in- These developments followed.
^  bargaining ta- that Dodd was admitted Sun- m n h S f p p I  Auence on Louisiana govern- - D ’Alton Smith, a New Or-

r*̂ *”"*̂  ^ “ d’ d continued. day and la listed in fair condl- on toe Phuc ^ iT fie ld  ® O l C C l  i T l l l J O  I ment and the economy of the leans contractor, has been In-
Policeman Gene Brestle estl- tion. ’Hie raid was i » PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Steel state? Six official investigations dieted on public bribery charges

Monday night, despite toe N ^  mated the number of skUled ur. s.J.P . Turco of South sndnH nnn tha hinnd are under way to find out. growing out of claims he offered Pariah Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison.
NO! shouts of an estimated 200 pickets as 200 to 260. Most news- Kingstown a long time friend . f "  ®"‘"®‘'  °"® “ '® J  be^an last month with a »26,00rto Aubrey Young, a for- McKeltoen said afterward he
to 260 ^ssldent^ sklUed ^trades- men covering the event thought X T o n n e c t i c u t T e m o e r S  r s S r l t o J m e m ^ '* " ^ '" * ”  T  d T f  r " " '  T  s e r ie f  o ^ t C e i T r t S V L l f e  mer aide to McKeltoen, t o W  denied any per«,nal link, with
to^ ; attem^tod to Walter P. ®ald Dodd was hospitalized “ for H ^ e a t L ^ e ^ S ^  dxy and wheeled their rigs up to ence Younx In his conduct in of- toe underworld although he is

« complete check-up and rest. ^ould clear out their alfegltlo^" T har 'syndicated °"®r ‘ s the same as a bribe. ' from a racketeer’s private Jef-
Gang War Averted ers b o m b e d  the field's crammed warehouses.

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Twen- 9,140-foot-long runway.

Louisiana Crime Probed
the Louisiana crime —Malcolm V. O’Hara, a New 

Orleans criminal dlstrlet judge, 
faces Impeachment charges.

McKeltoen testified before a 
New Orleetos grand jtwy 
brought into session by Orleans

Walter P.
meeting. Reutoer expressed confidence

Fists flew briefly. At least both sides would ratify toe con- 
three men were knocked down tract, telling newsmen after toe 
and several noses bloodied. council’s vote that dissident 

Council delegates and UAW 
international representatives (See Page Ten)

Egyptians, Israelis 
Fire at Each Other

a con-
ty-two youths aged 16 to 21 were crete parallel taxiway, parking 
arrested and charged with areas, revetments and storage 
breach of peace Monday night buildings.
in what police said was an Another 31 revetted hard 
aborted gang war. stands three miles north of toe

“ We have a lo^ of steel now, 
and we’re just playing this thing

Police said toe gang war had airfield and a
how many 

taxiway joining needed.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Egyptians and Israeli forces 

bombarded each other with ar
tillery and mortars today across 
toe Suez C!anal near Port Taufiq 
at toe southern end.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said artillery fire hit and set 
aflame toe oil refineries at Port

Rabin. The semiofficial newspa
per Davar said, “ We had better 
destroy" any notions that Israel 
would not react to the missile 
attack Saturday that sank the 
Elato with probable loss of 63 
lives.

Egyptian officials said they' 
regarded an Israeli counterblow 
as certain and called off air raid

been scheduled for a picnic area them to toe airfield also were 
of Stanley Park. Police moved lut, U.S. spokesmen said, 
in before anyone was Injured. u.S. headquarters made no 

They confiscated a 16-gauge mention of any American plane 
shotgun, shells, switchblade losses, but pilots described toe 
knives, baseball bats, clubs, fire of antiaircraft guns and So-

thelr allegations that ------------ ,
crime ran rampant In toe state. —Young, who was fired by *®*’®®*' Parish (county) tele-

The articles pictured Cairlos McKeltoen, turned state’s evl- Phone to his office.
Marcello, longtime New Orleans dence. It was after Young’s tes- The main load of Investigative 

. ,, , .  . ,,, area rackets figure, as toe king- timony before a grand jury that work thus far has been carried
by ear, Mid traffic maimger Nostra activities in Smith was indicted. by a state and a federal grand
ton ^a^'^He wouldn’"  e^m nfe section of toe country. Mar- —Capt. Roland Coppola, a La- New Orleans, and a
ton. Pa. He wouldn t estimate magazine claimed, fayette state poUce troop com- Ha^n

had managed to penetrate toe piander, was suspended from *^X®- Th« other panels are at 
state Capitol—even a portion of his post by McKeltoen within '*'®*'*‘  Ferrlday and Jefferson

trucks would be

“ We’ve got lots of them j n o v - .. _
ing out,”  said a spokesmq^n^foF c go e o s___e hours after toe governor flew P®*’***', near New .Orleans.
Armco Steel Corp. 
town, Ohio.

And state policemen

of Middle- •*̂®*’ *' McKedthen initially back to Louisiana from the

could
called the magazine’s allega
tions a deliberate smear of

meeting with Life editors.
Today the State Labor- 

(See Page Seven)

hammers, nadlo whip antennae, 
chains, and beer, whiskey and 
wine.

smile for toe first time in over Louisiana. However, after meet-
two months when asked if there 
was any violence on toe high- 

said one.

Policem an Suspended

Ibrahim, across toe canal from tests in Cairo with a warning to
Port Taufiq. He said the refiner
ies were going up in smoke, cut
ting off part of Egypt’s oil sup
ply.

The spokesman asserted toe 
Egyptians opened up with small 
arms and then loosed artillery 
fire, where upon the Israelis on 
toe east bank of toe canal re
plied. One light Israeli casualty 
was reported.

An Egyptian military commu
nique accused the’ Israeli forces 
pf opening up with machine 
guns. It admitted that oil refi
neries were burning.

Israel said U.N. truce observ- 
informed but bothers were

residents that “ if the sirens 
blow at any time, this means an 
actual raid.’ ’

Despite Israel’s anger, there 
were hints within Premier Levi 
Eshkol’s Qablnet that the nation 
would not march into a renewal 
of toe June 6-10 Middle East 
war. Labor Minister Ylgal Alton 
said: “ Israel intends to do ev
erything possible to avoid a 
fourth war, and convert toe situ
ation into peace.’ ’

Informants in Moscow said 
they believed Marshal Matvei 
V. Zakharov, Soviet chief of 
staff now in (jairp, would proba
bly urge restraint on President

viet-made missiles as heavy.
Headquarters said an assess

ment of toe bomb damage was ways. “ Not a bit," 
not available immediately. Fur- "It’s beautiful.” 
toer pilot reports and aerial A settlement, accepted Mon- 

BRIDGEPORT (AP —Seven photographs were awaited. day by the majority of 10,000 to
rookie policemen who reported- Latest intelligence reports 20,000 haulers, leaves the steel 
ly walked out on a training class stdd toe North Vietnamese kept Industry with toe chore of mov- 
for policemen have been sus- about 20 of their small force of ing out an estimated half a mll- 
pended. MIG Interceptors on toe Phuc Hon tons of steel plied up in horns. He emerged as a prime

mover in getting state grand ju-
(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten) (See Page Four) rles and special agencies to

ing In New Yor)t with Life’s edl-
tors, the governor came home H ig  L o S t K llO W n  W O v d s  
convinced some wrongdoing had
indeed gone on. He said he apol
ogized to life.

From there, McKelthen, who 
seeks toe Democratic party 
nomination Nov. 4 to succeed 
himself, took the bull by toe

Mill Slayer of Six: 
‘Lights Went Out’

ik S -
1

LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (AP) — In'the six deaths against Held 
Two workers entering toe Monday night with Justice of 
sprawling Hammermill Paper toe Peace Heury Callahan at 
Cj)o. plant almost colI|/led with Flemington, Pa.
39-year-old Leo Held as he Asked whether there was any

. sides reported toe firing was Qamal Abdel Nasser, 
still going on. At the United Nations, Egyp-

The spokesman gave no fur- jaraell delegates re-
ther details and there was no re- plated their charges and de
port on any fighting from njjjg y,at the Elato was inside 
Egypt. Egypt’s territorial waters when

The announcenient came, y  v̂aa hit. Nonpermanent mem- 
amid a clamor in Isiucl for ijara of the Security Council met 
vengeance against Egypt after „ „  situation briefly Monday 

. its sinking of the Israeli destroy- and scheduled another meeting 
er Elato. But Informed sources Wednesday, but Israel said 
said the Israeli government y  expected nothing from toe 
planned no hasty reprisals and council.
wwuld “ let the Arabs sweat it u.S. State Department
out for awhile.”  steered clear of any comment

Crowds \ shouted ‘^Revenge \
this! to Chle) of Staff Yitzhak (See Page Ten)

strode out with an emptied pis
tol in each hand.

"What’s going on,” they later 
said they asked him.

“ The Ughts just went out," 
was his refdy. '

For the six persons slain in 
the laboratory technician’s 
90-minute reign of terror Mon
day, toe lights were out. Six oth
ers were wounded, three criti
cally.

The Words were the last 
known to be uttered by Held be
fore he was struck and critically 
wounded by four police bullets 
in his backyard in -Loganton, 
about 17 miles from here.

Held still was listed in critlool 
condition today at Lock Haven 
Hospital.

substtinoe to an unconfirmed re
port Held was. bitter because be 
feared he would be passed over 
in company promotions, Lugg 
replied: “ I don’t think so."

John Devltt, Hammermill 
president, said he hadn’t the 
faintest idea why it happened. 
He was a model employe, a 
long-saliurled employe. He has 
never been in trouble before."

Asked whether a proposed 
curtailment of company opera
tions might have made Held bit
ter, Devltt aaid: “ This (tiie cur
tailment) would not have affect
ed him."

Clinton County Dial. Atty. Al
lan Lugg said Held, who under
went three hours of surgery for 
wounds of both wrists, a leg, an

“ He did a 1‘ttle this shoulder, had not ut-
morning, but \ still hasn t said

A photograph snapped during the 19208? Turn to page 8 for the story.

anything," a hospital spokes
man said. ^

The district attorney said 
state police filed murder and as
sault with intent to kill charges

tered a word since bis capture.
Lacking an explanation from 

Held, toe district attorney, fam
ily. friends and relatives of the

(See Page Four)
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South Windsor South Windsor Sheinwold on Bri<lge
Mayor Asks Solution Aeration Proposed by Connecticut Water 
Of Water Problems

RUBBER BRIDGE IS 
RELAXED GAME

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Mayor Howard E. Pitts yes- 
tMxlay caned for an early reso
lution oC^the problems between 
the OonneoUcut Water Com
pany and the town on the wa
iter supply.

Spealdns- at the pulic hear- 
in f̂ o f  the Public Utilities Oom- 
misslon, Mayor Pitts expressed 
satisfaction with the steps tak
en by .the water company to 
date to 'isdlVe' the problem but 
expressed disappointment "that 
it took so long to get to this 

 ̂point.”
He noted that the town coun

cil recently voted to extend the 
Metropolitan District Commis
sion lines to the site of the new 
town hall at a greater cost than 
would have been encountered 
for use of the Connecticut Wa
ter Company facilities. Mayor 
Pitts said one reason this was 
done was "the , dissatisfaction 
with the service and quality of 
water supplied to the town by 
the Connecticut Water Com
pany."

Commenting on decrease in 
the number of complaints to Uie 
water company since the June 
hearings, Mayor Pitts said this 
was a reflection of the feeling 
of futility on the part of town 
residents on making complaints 
to the water company. “The 
feeding seems to be that noth- 

ds ever done about these 
complaints,” he said.

"The rate increase men
tioned by the company if an 
aeration facility or a treatment 
plaht is built has aroused con
siderable interest in the town.” 
Mayor Pitts continued.

“Many people feel that the 
present rates are too high for 
the quality of water and service 
the town is now receiving. To 
be asked to pay additional 
money for what we should have 
received to start with would be 
objectionable to many resi
dents.”

Quality Improving
Mayor Fitts said the quality 

of the water supplied to the 
town has improved somewhat 
in the last few months. He cited 
an Instance, however where a 
resident instaiied a swimming 
pool and upon filling the pool 
from the house supply of water, 
was unable to see the bottom 
of the pool at the four-foot depth 
due -to the discoloration and 
cloudy properties of the water.

He. commented that the color, 
odor, and taste of the water 
has varied considerably in the 
last few months from objection
able to fair.

Deputy Mayor G. Warren 
Westbrook said as a represen-

standards of taste, odor and 
color.

Westbrook spoke in favor of 
the construction of a filteration 
plant immediately to rectify the 
condition of the quality of the 
water. "When the water is up to 
these drinkabllity specifications, 
then we will talk about a rate 
increase,” Westbrook said .

Edmond Baker, president of 
the Woodland Park Home Own
ers Association, testified before 
the commission that the consen
sus of some 22 residents was 
that the color of the water was 
worse, the odor "pugnent" and 
in general remained as poor 
quality .as it was some months 
ago."

Conditions Said Reverting
Baker said at the last hearing, 

residents were asked to note 
variations in color, taste and 
odor. A slight improvement was 
evidenced at the end of July but 
in August the color became dark
er. In September and October 
conditions have reverted to those 
of iast May, Baker continued.

He noted that some eight fam
ilies in the general area of 
Woodland Park are now buying 
water from other sources for 
drinking and some for cooking-

Richard S. Woodhull of the 
State Health Department spoke 
in favor of the construction of 
•a filteration plant primarily. He 
said that "the money could be 
better spent for the filteration 
plant and I do not feel that 
asration is either necessary or 
would be effectual in solving the 
problems in evidence here.”

By ANINE LYDKBi
E. P. Williams, president of 

the Connecticut Water Com
pany, proposed yesterday at a 
public hearing before the Public 
Utiiities Commission that an 
aeration faciiity be constructed 
to solve the problems with the 
water supply to South Windsor. 
The hearing was heid in Hart
ford.

If the aeration facility is not 
sufficient to solve the problem, 
Williams proposed the construe-' 
tion of a filteration plant to pur
ify water taken from the Snep- 
slc Lake Resivoir that serves 
South Windsor.

The cost of the aeration facil
ity is estimated at $300,000 in
cluding plans and specifica
tions. Cost estimates of a com
plete filteration plant is set at 
$1,200,000 by the water com
pany. This would include the 
aeration facility.

The hearing was held at the 
request of the town council be
cause of complaints from South 
Windsor residents about the wa
ter's quality.

Considerable discussion was 
heard before the PUC commis
sion on the virtues of "trying” 
the aeration facility treatment 
to solve the problems of objec- 
tional odor, color, taste and the 
presence of sediment in the wa- 
er, or building a treatment
lant initially to solve these 

problems.
Divergent opinions on the 

question were expressed by 
members of the consulting firm 
of Metcalf and Eddy of Boston, 
employed, by the Water Com

pany and members of the town added /to the supply to remove 
government and public health the offensive color of the wa-
department.

If a aeration facility is built, 
a rate increase of some 26 per 
cent would be asked of custo
mers of the Rockville Water and 
Acqueduct Company, which in
clude Connecticut Water Com
pany consumers in South Wind
sor.

Large Hike for Filtration
However, if  a  filtration plant 

is built, a 1 4̂ per cent increase 
in rates would be asked of the 
consumer by the water com
pany. The PUC would have to 
approve the rate increase prior 
to its being adopted.

williams said the rate in
crease would be passed on to 
the consumer as the cost of 
water from the Rockville Ac
queduct and Waiter Company to 
the Connecticut Water Com
pany increased. He noted that 
the Connecticut Water Com
pany has a contractural agree
ment with the Rockville Com
pany to provide water to serv
ice the area.

The increase on the rate fig-
vsa :

ter at present.
Williams said the Connecticut 

Water Company has authoriaed 
Metcalf and Eddy to .proceed 
with plans and specifications 
ft>r a treatment plant for the 
water supply in the Northern 
division area.

“However, we do not know if 
the aeration process will be suf
ficient to solve all the prob
lems,” Williams said. “Con
struction o f a pilot plamt for 
complete filteration was test
ed and this step removed vir
tually all objectionable taste 
and odor.”

‘Marked Progress' Claimed
Williams said that since the 

last hearing of the PUC on 
the water quality and service 
in June to South Windsor,

land. We have concluded an ar
rangement with the other own
er whereby we vrill contribute 
toward the cost o f constructing 
a  manure pit and a tank wagon 
spreader.”

Trees Are Replaced
A program has been started mistake is costly, 

to replace with evergreen ^1 opening lead — Five

When the annual rubber 
bridge tournament begins this 
weekend at the Sands Hotel in 
Las Vegas, a couple of hundred 
enthusiasts will thank their 
lucky stars that rubber bridge 
is a relaxed game. Not every

ofOpening
deciduous trees on some 76 
acres of land owned by the wa- East’s mistake in last year’s 
ter company. Tannic acid from tournament would be made by 
the leaves of deciduous trees ^yt of 10 bridge players,
contributes importantly to color xhe mistake wasn’t fatal be- 
and nutrients In reservoir wa- cause the game was rubber

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  1042 
i:? 10 6 4 
0  A K 5  
4k Q 10 6 4 «

WEST EAST
4  Q 9 6 5  4  K 8 7
I? 8 3 Z> 9 5
O Q 9 6  OJ-10 74
4 A 8 7 2  4 k K 9 S 3

SOUTH 
4 A J3 
C? A K Q J 7 2  
O 8 3 2

ters during certain seasons of 
the year, Williams commented.

’The federal government con
tributes toward the cost of this 
forestry Improvement program

bridge.
West opened the five of 

spades, and the king forced out 
South’s ace. South drew a round 
of trumps with the ace, led a

A  J
South West North Eart fh
I Pass 1 NT Pass
3 Pass 4 0? All Pas.,

If West had the jack of spadep, 
instead of the nine, the correct 

that takes place along some one trump to dummy’s ten and then pigy would defeat the contraq^
mile of lake frontage. returned the four of clubs from

Negotiations are presently un- dummy.
“ marked progress has been der way with the town of Tolland gast played low, and South’s 
made in improving the quality Jack drove out the ace of clubs,
of the water and in stabilizing

ures*-are predicated on the 
basis o f a fair return for money 
invested according to the 1968 
projected earnings of the Con
necticut Water Company, Wil
liams said.

It was noted that the aera
tion facility would only deal 
with the removal o f objection- 
aible taste and odor properties 
of'the water supplies. However, 
if aeration were included in the 
processing o f the water, addi
tional chlorination could be

the quality of the water at a 
higher level.”

The major causes of com
plaints on the water quality 
were traceable to the raw wa
ter from Lake Shenlpslt which 
is the source of supply for the 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Company, Williams noted.

’The source has been treated 
wiUi some 10,000 pounds of cop
per sulphate so far this year. 
This figure compares with an 
average of 3,760 pounds per 
year during the previous live 
years, Williams said.

"Slugs of water with large 
amounts of sediment have been 
non exi.«tent as far as we know. 
This Improvement is due to

abandon a portion of Lake Rd. 
which skirts the northern border 
of Lake Shenipsit.

'The water company has also 
ordered the erection of some 
1,400 feet of chain link fencing 
with gates on property at lo
cation where there has been 
evidence of frequent trespass
ing.

Other remedial steps include 
the formal request for support 
by the water resources commis
sion and the state health depart
ment to assist the company and 
its customers to eliminate all 
potential sources of pollution to 
the reservoir.

’The purchase of certain farm 
lands by the state located on the 
watershed under the open

West returned a diamond to 
dummy’s king, and declarer led 
the queen of clubs from dum
my. East put up the king, and 
South ruffed. Now South got to 
dummy with a diamond to 
throw his last diamond on the 
ten of clubs.

Eaist’s mistake gave South an

instead of merely preventing 
South from making an oy«i^, 
trick. M

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, K-8-7; Hearts, 9- 
6; Diamonds, J-10-7-4; Clubs, 
K-9-6-S.

What do you say7 ■«
Answer: Bid two spades. The' 

only question is whether to bid 
1-NT or two spades. Prefer td

overtrlck, which didn’t matter raise partner’s major suit whetl 
very much in rubber bridge. In you can. •>'<
a match-point tournament this Copyright 1967
kind of mistake might make General Features Corp. m
the difference between winning --------------------- —
and losing a national champion- ONE ‘NO’ BARK
ship. NEWBURYPOST, Mass. (API-

Right Play _  Mark one ” no”  vote agaiiuK
East should play the king of the city’s new leash lav^ 

clubs when declarer leads the Casting the negative ballot Is 
first club from dummy. East pooch whose owner dutifully 
can see that South is sure to tied him up in the back yard.

even if the Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission took over the 
water franchise to supply to the

Wo+OT- Pnmnnnv cont!nv(us flow at normal pres- spaces program has also been win six trumps, one spade and Police said an unleashed dogr 
from the Rocl^ille uninterrupted by unau- explored by the company. Ar- two diamonds. There is no hope took advantage of the sltuatlohT

Mayor Fitts expressed con- northern area of South Windsor,
cern on- the pert- of the town 
residents on the length of time 
involved in building and testing 
an aeration facility and if this 
is not sufficient, additional time 
spent to construct a filteration 
plant to solve the problem.

It was noted that a timetable 
of an absolute minimum of 19% 
months would be necessary for 
the planning, design and con
struction of an aeration facility.

The absolute minimum for the 
plans, specitications and con
struction of a treatment or fil
teration plant is estimated at
23' 2  months.

According to the plan persent- 
ed by the consulting firm for 
the water company, following 
the construction of an aeration 
plant, at least one year would 
be necessary to make a judge
ment on whether it was suffi
cient or not.

Rate Hike Seen 
E.P. Williams, president of

taUve of the people, that the the Connecticut Water Corn-

Lake Shenispsit would still be 
the source of supply.'

He noted that some 13 mil
lion gallons per day is a safe 
level for daily use from the 
reservoir with a potential of 
some 26 million gallons per day 
from the source.

If the Connecticut Water Com
pany purchased water for this 
area of South Windsor at whole
sale rates from the MDC, if the 
MDC was agreeable to such an 
arrangement, a rate increase to 
the consumer would still be nec
essary, Williams said.

Questioned about the possibil
ity of a new water supply to 
the town, Williams said the 
South Windsor supply is part of 
a system that includes East 
Windsor, Rockville and several 
other areas, not an individual 
supply.^

No other source Is available 
that would prove feasible for 
use under the system, Williams 
said. Even if such a source was 
available, this would not solve

uninterrupted by
thorlzed fire hydrant usage, rangements to Install a buoy 
main breaks and other condi- line across the southern portion 
tions which might cause revers- of the reservoir to restrict boat- 
als of flc-ws or sharp changes in ing activity are also under way. 
pressure,’ Williams continued. Financial Resources

However, on the unfavorable In listing the steps taken to 
side, disagreeable color has in- date to improve the quality of 
Cl eased in the water. ’The dls- water in South Windsor, Wll- 
coloratlon is due in a large part Hams referred to the company’s 

.. ,  .. , , 4 1. to the delayed effect of the financial capabilities,
tion of filtora^ on p , ' e normal spring rainfall He said there is no gpiarantee

which washed down into the that these steps will be adequate 
reservoir over land areas to end the problem, and refer-

for water 
Aqueduct company is $130 per 
million gallons as compared 
with a cost o f $193 per million 
gallons from the MDC supply.

However, the cost after an 
aeration facility is added would 
be increased to $150 per mil
lion gallons from the Rockville 
source and after the installa-

for the defense if South also has He ran into the yard, nipped tli# 
the ace of clubs, so it costs East leashed animal and escaped 
nothing to put up his king. with ease.

The correct play p r e v e n ts _____________________________
South from developing a club " 
trick, and South must lose a 
spade, a diamond and a club.

galions, Williams said.
The fixed cost in the equation have had very little rain- red to other efforts to insure

W blem  becomes barfc in that pany, said a rate increase would the basic problem of refining__ . _t__9 ♦Vtxk Qimnlv frnm 1the people of South Windsor be asked of the public utilities 
purchase water from the Con- commission in 1968 to help fl- 
necticut Water Company as nance the project of either the 
“ drinking water.”  ’Therefore, aeration facility or the treat- 
the quality of this water should ment plant, 
be drinkable, which he said, it In answer to a question by 
apparently is not according to the commission, Williams said

the supply from the Shenipsit 
Reservoir which is the best 
available source for the area.

Water Cost Cited 
Questioned on the cost o-f wa

ter per million gallons, Williams 
said the present cost to the

is $100 per gallon with a var
iable o f $60 per million gallon 
unit, however. Therefore, the 
more water used in the town, 
the cheaper the rate would be
come.

Questioned on why the rate 
would be doubled when the cost 
o f the installation of a filtera- 
tion plant would not equal this 
amount, Williams said it would 
be necessary to double the rate 
to get a fair return on money 
invested by the company in the 
project since the figures rang
ing from $130 to $200 per mil
lion gallons are only a portion 
of the sales of the Rockville 
Water Company.

Tlhe figure of $130 per mil
lion gallons is based on one 
million gallons per day used 
by the company and would de

fall during the past five or six high quality water supply to the 
years of drought in the area, town.
Wiil'ams said. “ This Involves treatment of

Color ‘Least Objectionable’ the raw water of the lake at
“ Of all the deficiencies in the point of intake into the dis- 

quality which may befall a wa- tribution system. The basic al
ter supply, color so long as it ternatives are construction of 
does not exceed the value of 25 aeration facilities and construc- 
or 30 on a predetermined scale tion of a complete filter plant, 
is the least objectionable,” Wll- with or without chemical treat- 
liams said. ment or a combination of any

Commenting on the decrease of these;’ ’ he said, 
in the complaints from South Referring to a pilot plant con- 
Windsor on the water quality structed by the company, Wil- 
and the analyses of the com- liams said water aeration in the 
pany on the water, Williams pilot plant lost practcially all 
said the company is of the opin- vestiges of taste and odor. Of-
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WITH LOVE
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fensive color was reduced some
what by this process.

Speaking in favor of the aera
tion process, Williams said the 
improvement to be gained

Save *412

ion that there has been an over
all Improvement in the quality 
of the water supplied to the 
town.

In order to assure a continua
tion of the Improved quality and through the aeration process as 

crease as additional amounts long range plans for achieving related to the lower cost of the
of waiter were used from the higher standards for the water equipment involved justifies the
supply, Williams said. supply, Williams listed three choice of this type of treatment

The public utilities commls- categories which have been ex- as oppossed to a treatment or
slon moved to continue the hear- piored along these lines. They filteration plant at this time, 
ing until such time as the wa- are: "The company cannot make
ter is adequate and acceptable. Consideration of the effect of a firm committment to con- 
In the meantime, the commis- old pipe on quality; considera- 
sion will meet with officials of tion of the effect of nutrients 
the water company to determine supporting the growth of algae 
what will be most economlc'ril. (at the source of the supply)

THENTREEAST
• 646-M91

Free Parking—^Luxuary A t Ito Best

Starting Tomorrow (W ednosdoy) 

A C A D E M Y  A W A R D  W IN N ER! 

Best Foreign Film— Best Screen Ploy 

“A  BEAUTIFUL FILM”

the aeration or filteration pro
cesses.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

struct a filter plant until it 
knows whether the project can 
be financed and whether it is 
in fact neccessary," Williams

ALUMINUM
S ID IN G

Shrine Sponsors 
DeMolay Class

and consideration of the effect said.
of treatment which may be The company has also author- 
applied to water in its present Ized its consulting firm to pre
state regardless of what may be pare plans and specifications 
accomplished through improved for a filter plant. These will be 
watershed control. available in some eight to ten

On the first category, months.
Williams said it seems reason- "Whether the aeration fa- 
able to assume that any cillty only is installed or a corn- 
changes in color, iron or mang- plete filter and treatment plant.

Sat.-Sun.
2:06-S:4»-6:!iO

7:05-9:00

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
1966 CANNES FILM 
FESTIVAL

DeMolay chapters in the state 
will initiate new members Sat
urday night in a class that will 
be known as the Sphinx Temple 
Shriners Class. It will take place 
in the Manchester Masonic Tem
ple, starting at 7 ;30.

anese content would be caused 
by the old, unlined mains in 
Rockville rather than by the 
new, cement-lined mains in 
South Windsor.

"While we did not believe the 
piping system would have any 
appreciable effect of water

or both, it will be necessary foi’ 
the company to apply for a rate 
increase in order to obtain an 
adequate return on its invest
ment,” Williams said.

Tonight: 
Loe Marvin 

“ Point 
Blank”

7 :1 5 -9 :0 0

n«uMc«ou>PftfSCNIS

A M a n  4 1  
ANd A W o m a n

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent.

Noah Webster Chapter of West analyze for qual- Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582. IR aasaasoasDiiSEsaasQj]
Alcoa #  Reynolds #  Kaiser

Finest Materials

Reliable Service

Direct Factory 
Purchasing

R e g « '® '
.189.

•  Helps cut cost o f heat and 
air conditioning in your 
home. Insulates in winter, 
cooler in summer.

C O M '
N O

I F TO 1,000 9Q- FT.

e Fire and weather 
resistant.

e Eliminates maintenance 
and repair problems. LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Now  you con save os 
never before on the fi- 
im t  quality Aluminum 
Siding. Our warehouses 
ore bulging with over* 
stocked colors and our 
winter prices ore now in 
•ffoet.

IN WRITING
FROM TH E M ANITFACTI'RER

N p DOWN PAYM EN T —  LOW  BANK TERMS

LIMITED OFFER

Hartford will confer the Initia
tory Degree.

One of the chapters will win 
custody of the SgSiJnx  ̂Temple 
Motor Patrol plaque for Ihltiat- 
Ing the most members. Last 
year, Durand Chapter of Ches
hire won it. The trophy has been 
placed in competition by W. A. 
Bailey, past captain of the motor 
patrol whose captain now is 
Herbert Urwelder of 61 Prince
ton St. Three wins and the 
plaque is retired.

The Shriner’s DeMolay com
mittee consists of C. Arthur 
Lantz, chairman, of West Hart
ford; James G. Campbell, Ches
hire; Paul Johnson, Hartford; 
Albert Oberg, Groton, and Clif
ford E. Smith, Torrington.

Helping with the arrange
ments is Chester M. Ferris of 32 
Gerard St., who is senior deputy 
of DeMolay for Area C and a 
member of the Masonic Youth 
Committee for the Grand Lodge 
of Masons in Connecticut.

Refreshments will be served 
by Chaprt^un' Court, Ord^r, of
Amaranth.

Hurry! This offer will not 
be repeated when these 
ore gone. Don 't miss this 
once In o lifetime op
portunity.

X -P L U S CORP.

C A LL  N O W

•FI’rT ’ ’TO BE I'OR’n F lE U
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Boston once almost lost out to 
Cambridge as capital of Massa
chusetts. ’The Massachusetts 
Buy Company in 1632 wanted a 
"fitt place for a fortified towne”  
to protect it from King Charles' 
ships.

289-7778

Ity changes in water traveling 
through the 20-lnch main 
in Rockville,”  Williams said.

Pipes Said Not a Factor
"Our conclusion is that the 

condition of the distribution 
system piping can be disregard
ed as a factor in the main
tenance of quality in the water 
in South Windsor.”

On the watershed contix>l as
pect, Williams said at the 're
quest o f the water company, 
representatives o f the state 
health department made a com
plete inspection of sanitary fa
cilities of domestic establish
ments on the Shenipsit watei'- 
shed. b f  the 215 est^lishments 
contained in this area, aU were 
inspected.

Local health officers of the 
three towns involved were then 
contacted and requested to Is
sue notices for remedial action 
to assure that all disposal fa 
cilities In the area conformed 
to the state public health code.

An inventory of all cows on 
the watershed was taken by the 
Rockville Water Gqmpany 
manager and each owner was 
asked by means o f a question
naire what measures he would 
be willing to adopt in order to 
help provide better watershed 
control.

In addition, the use o f com
mercial fertillzere on the wa
tershed area was investigated. 
This investigation revealed that 
two dairy farmers, grazing 
cows on their own or lea/^ed

O P E N  24 HOURS D A IL Y — 7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

The present site of Cambridge 
was chosen on the Charles. But land own 112 cows, or over half 
the General Court (Legislature) o f the total o f 21'7 cows graz- 
only convened there oneb and ing on the watershed, 
the idea was gradually aban- “We are presently negotlat- 
doned after General Court ing with one of these owners 
members refused to settle. for the possible purchase of his

, U O U tA R D ,,
Jounson^

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5  P.M. TO  9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
$ 1.19 All You 

Can Eaf

WONDERFUL BONELESS FILLETS
Fried to o crisp golden brown 

French Fried Potatoes #  Cole Slow  
Tartar Sauce #  Rolls and Butter

RO UTE 30
Cocktails Served

VERNON
O N  TO LLAND  TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
V4 M ILE OFF O A K LA N D  STREET.
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Coventry

Board of Finance Tables 
Fund Request on Offices

The Board of Finance had a been aware of the complications 
full agenda last night, approv- on the project until he took of- 
Ing some items, but leaving ®-
tabled a request for $89,000 to . No one was able to explain 
finance the central office staff J“ ‘ costs hadskyrock-
buUdlng. Approval was civen 51®** ®^nance Board
to Police Chief Eugene Men- Pet®** Van Dine
ard’s request tor an additional *®™®‘* committee to
police cruiser, however doesn’t

Menard had requested to protect
$1,960 for a second-hand cruiser ^® taxpayers’ ’ from this sort 
to augment police service to the ^  o c c u r ^ e . Jaines Ryan and 
town. The present cruiser. Men- Bearce, both finance
ard said, is not really a cruiser. members, wUl make the
but a standard car, and because *** 
at heavy use will probably not
last too much longer. He^pro- ^  transfer $1,-
posed conUnued use of the cur- contingency to the dog
wnt cruiser, after purchase of f®«>‘mt to aid In completion of 

second one. but on a llehter P«>Ject. Russatto pointed 
schedule. "  °**t that the pound must be fln-

Menard’s request was turned !.**‘®‘’ ’ ftherwise the town is 
down by the finance board, af- complying widi
ter discussion brought out’ the P*® ®‘®*® ' ’ em . . . . . .  ** 4a .filialfact that it m i^ t  be more ad- *®*'®®'* ^  faclllUes
vantageous to the town to pur- considerable expense, 
chase a brand new cruiser Cabinets Approved
'The board approved an appro- Probate David

prlaUon of $3,360 for it, and the was given approval last
amount will require additional ® request for
approval at a town meeting. The P*»«iiaae o f a fireproofing fll- 
board of finance will recom- ^  caWneit for the active pro
mend to the town meeting that records. Rappe said that 
the funds be transferred from Pre«««t storage facilities for 
the general fund surplus. Both these records are not up to 
decisions were unanimous. state standards, and that the 

The $39,000 requested by the records examiner has In-
offlce staff building committee ^®rmed him. this must be cor- 
was tabled at a finance board rected.
meeting earlier this month. This Total cost o f the cabinets is 
would be the total cost of this '®*x>ut $300, and Rappe has $50 
l^lding, which has been pro- tn his new equipment budget to 
posed to be built near the pre- *ielp defray the expense. The 
sent high school on town-owned ?250 will be transferred froiti 
land. Building Committee Chair- 'the contingency fund, 
man William Miller has pointed No action was taken on a 
out that final cost to taxpayers request by the Board o f Educa- 
^11 be quite small, since sped- tion for $300 to cotnpiete cer- 
^  funds amounting to $10,000 tabi repairs to the Coventry 
gre available for it, and the Grammar School addition. Paul 
building is Edso eligible for 60 Boardman, appearing for the 
per cent -state aid. school board, said that the re-

New Dog Found pairs were to have been ac-
State Dog Warden Jdm Rus- cording to an agreement be- 

^^tto was on hand last night, tween the board and the CX3S 
^as were all three selectmen, to addition building committee, 
: Jliscuss the new town dog pound, before the building commi ttee 
Referred to as a “ fiasco” , the was disbanded.
}jbg pound cosL has spiraled to Boardman said the repairs

ft cost o f  Over $20 per square were not made, and the build- 
oot. one observer noted that turned back extra funds to the 

tee new intermediate late school turned back extraf unds to the 
is being built at a total cost of general fund, and then disband-

Vernon

Two Traffic Lights Ordered
' Deputy Police Chief Edmund 

JP. Dwyer said today the State 
Idighway Department hsis given 
permission for the erection of 
igvo signal lights in Vernon.
*- One will be at the intersection 
bf Rt. 83 and Dart Hill Rd. and 
the other on Rt. 30 at Rt. 31.

Dwyer said the lights will be 
^ t  up by the state. He expects 
wstallation will be completed' 
^th in  a month.

Fashion Show Set 
wThe Vernon Junior Woman’s 
blub will hold a "Holiday 
Luncheon Fashion Show”  Nov. 
)pl at 11:80 a.m. at the Podunk 
Mill, South Windsor., Proceeds 
pf the event will benefit Club’s 
Scholarrtiip Fund.
"Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Raymond Wheeler, 66 Skln- 
jver Rd.
• • 4-H Fair Meeting

The Tolland County 4-H Fair 
jtsBociation will hold'its annual 
meeting Nov. 3 at 7:30 p.m. at 
tee Coventry Grammar School.

Items on,the agenda are elec- 
,Uon of six directors, results of 
•me campaign, discussion of the 
MS67 Silver Anniversary of the 
Tolland County 4-H Fair and 

Ij^ports from members on re- 
' Cent trips.•'*"  ̂ -.A*'' Rockville Hospital Notes 
l'„. VUiting hours 12:39 to 8 p.m. 
'^n all areas except maternity
• where they are 2 to 4 and 9:91 
ijtft 8 p.m.
•■Ill' Admitted Friday: Nlchdlas 
'llitlaccaro, 11 Bellevlew Ave.; 
•Katherine Krechko, Tolland; 
IlSteymond Belanger, 1 Windsor 
"^ v e .; Lawrence LeDuc, Sandy 
Iseach  Rd.; Madeline Dusto, 14 
;;jpedar St.; Bruce Ladue, Suf-
• itield; Ina Emerton, 9 Cherry 
la t .; Barbara pantor, 22 Davis 
•"jAve.; Bernice Hunidford, 106 
•iivernon Ave.; Albert Glynn, Suf- 
•'|leld.

AdmiUed Saturday; Ellen 
{iDflughes, 36 High Manor Park; 
•''Donald Adams, 48 Grove St.

Admitted Sunday: Helen Be- 
•’nolt, 74 West Main St.; Billie 
Miean Coughlin, 21 Old Stone 

Gail Englehardt, TTiomp- 
•"OonviUe; Clemence Can tin, 21 
".iJrashlngton St.; Annie Stalger, 
•"Broad Brook; Bessie Price, 10 
JlJIkest Rd.; Arthur Lemleux, 43 
r'lVernon Ave.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
•'ijifr ' and Mrs. Edward Solbos, 
•"itoUand.

Birth Sunday; A «on to Mr. 
Mrs. Eugene Howblittel, 63

tilReed St.
*"“*• Dibrtianted Friday; Patricia 
:ih ie ids, 41 Village St.; Max 
" ’Beimerdlnger, 3 Franklin St.; 
: S y  Meyler', 87 TaJeott Ave.;
■mV

Cedric Dusto, 14 Cedar St.; 
Maxine Keery, Ellington; Helen 
Cardin, Vernon; Stacia Putz, 
Mile Hill Rd.; Richard Gallant, 
Tolland.

Discharged'Saturday: Eleanor 
Phillips, 87 EJast Main- St.; 
Nicholas Zaccaro, 11 Bellevlew 
Ave.; Rudolph Cormier, 48 
Prosppect St.; Henry Zele, Don- 
nel Rd.; Mrs. Louise Perkins, 
Ellington; Mrs. Sheila Rustic 
and daughter, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Grace 
Hansen, 8 Gaynor Place; Mi- 
rtiael Ooimeliy, 46 Neill Rd.; 
Bernice Hunnlford, 106 Vernon 
Ave.; Ellen Hughes, 35 High 
M'anor Park; Arlon Holland, El
lington Ave.; Linda Nleder- 
wefer. RFD 1.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St., tel. 876-3186 
or 643-2711. News items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 327, 
Rockville.

Slot Car Races 
Start Friday

\ ■Milt

The 1967-68 slot car racing 
Reason will open Friday evening 
at Jim Herdlc’ s Craft *  Hobby 
Center, located at the Green 
in Manchester. The races will 
begin promptly at 7 o ’clock and 
finish about 8:30.

The competition 'will be divid
ed into two classes, the 1-32ND 
class, and the 1-24TH class, so 
anyone who has cars in either 
class is eligible to participate. 
There is no prior registration.

Everyone who enters is 
guaranteed eight races of ten- 
lap duration. Prizes in the form 
of troi^iies will be awarded to 
the monthly winners. A point 
system is kept for each month, 
with the racer in each class 
scoring the most points being 
declared the winner.

For any further information 
regarding these' races, call Jim 
Herdic.

Despite Old Reform Law »

Scores of Debtors Jailed 
For Not Paying in Maine

Written For Associated Press 
By KENNETH H. MORRISON

UN Anniversary Marked hy Flag Raising
Ji^t under $14 per square foot. ed. The school board would now
• -Originally, $6,000 was ear- like to do this work, he said,
Jnarked for the project, and the 'ivhi'Ch In'volves primarily re- 
^lectm en last night requested placing some broken sidewalk, 
an additional $3,000 to complete Boa/rdman said that repairs in 
tee project and allow for operat- the lavatory and removal of a 
Ing expenses for the remainder tree 'were also to have been 
J>f the fiscal year. done, but 'there' are apparently
• Asked if bids had been put no records pinning this down. 
ilMt on this project, ^ rs t  Se- While no 'vote was taken, the 
lectmeuv Michael Peitee' ' said finance 'board seemed to feel 
they had not and that the town that this should come from the 
was acting as general contract- school board’s maintenance ac- 
or. Pesce added that he had count.

The 22nid annHveraalry lof the foundling o f the Unllted Nlalditonb w'las marked in Mbnehest/er to
day alt a 'Oecemony at Oenter Pteurk whliidh included ibhe raising of tlhe United States and 
United Nktilonn flags. M'embens o f GSM Scout Ti'cwip 10 of St. Mbry's Eptiscoiral Church raised 
the flags. Mlaynr Nhthlan AgxjStlneUi read a UnUt^ Nbitiitons Dlay pi'vxil'omlitii'on, and Pi-estdeni 
Frederick Lowe o f Mbnchesler OommunElty College, United Nations diali-man for Connecti- 
cuit, spoke. The ‘Ben/net Junior High School Band, directed by Samuel Macaluso, and ii 
Youth Choir dUreiatled by Miss MlaTitha Whiilte, played and sang. The ceremony 'WUS spongor-ed 
by the Miancliester League o f Women VOiteis and the Town /of Mlanchesiter. Mrs. Doris Ho
gan’S Grade 7 social studies cllasb <ot Bennet Junior High School attended the ceremonies as 
ithe final aidtl'v#ty In a  week's study o f the Tinited Na'tiions. (Herald p'htoto by OfSlara.)

BATH, Maine (AP)—Although 
the 1831 legislature thought it 
had enacted major legal ref6rm 
legislation to prevent the im
prisonment of poor debtors, 
more than a century later 
scores of persons in Maine are 
still jailed every year for non 
payment of bills.

According to a study by the 
Androscoggin County -8ar As
sociation, 200 debtors were jail
ed in one year. Prof. John A. 
Spanogle of the University of 
Maine Law School also found 
that 1,000 others are brought 
within the shadow of the jail 
door before relatives or friends 
come forward to pay the blllw. 
collector.

State Sen. Peter Mills of 
Framlngton, a former U.S. dis
trict attorney for Maine, com
pares this practice to hoI(jing 
the debtor as a hostage to ran
som the money out of family 
and friends, who have no legal 
liability for the debt.

"Many people don’t believe 
that persons are still im
prisoned for debt," Mills says. 
"They tell me, T thouht that 
was abolished a century ago,' 
or ‘I thought that happened 
only in the days of C h a r l e s  
Dickens.’ ”

Mills is one of those at the 
forefront of a movement at
tempting to abolish what they 
consider a legal mousetrap used 
by some collection attorneys to 
gain the ultimate weapon In 
bargaining power — the power 
to take away a man's freedom.

In the last session of the leg
islature, the Framlngton law
maker proposed a bill to curb 
this practice. It received sound 
Senate approval but was killed 
in the House. He hopes to Intro
duce a similar measure in the 
planned special legislative ses
sion in January.

Ironically, it is the very legal 
process set up in 1831 to save 
the poor debtor from Imprison
ment that is being used to jail 
him.

The process centers on a 
hearing held by a disclosure 
commissioner, a practicing at
torney appointed by the gover

nor to a seven-year term. A 
creditor, who has gained a 
court-judgment on a debt, may 
have the debtor brought before 
the disclosure commissioner to 
discover what, if any, assets the 
debtor may have to satisfy the 
creditor's claim.

If the debtor has none, the 
options open to the disclosure 
commissioner include g i v i n g  
him the poor debtor’s oath. 
This prevents his arrest for 
three years on the bill without 
relieving him of the obligation 
to pay the debt.

"A very small number of 
debtors ever receive the poor 
debtor's oath,”  says G. Curtis 
Webber, an Auburn attorney 
who is among those seeking re
form.

""One reason Is that only a 
few ever appear, at the hear
ing," Webber says. ” M a n y  
don't appear because they don't 
understand the law and don't 
know what their rights are. 
They don't realize that if they 
default (by not showng up at 
the hearing) they can be ar
rested by the creditor.”

One reason pointed out for 
the confusion of the debtor Is 
the subpoena he receives for 
the hearing. In many cases 'll 
directs him to attend a hear
ing, not in a courtroom or somo 
other judicial setting, but at the 
office or home of the attoriily 
general as the disclosure com
missioner.

Also, the subpoena contains 
little hint that the debtor's fail
ure to appear could,, send hiin 
In jail. It merely admonishes: 
"Hereof fail not, as you will 
answer your default under the 
pains and penalties of the law 
in that behalf made and pro
vided."

It was a lack of under.stund- 
Ing which a 38-ycar-old Bath 
man—then unemployed said 
led to his being jailed for near
ly two weeks last month be
cause he had not paid the en- 
'tlre 'bill of a local hoapitaJ for 
the birth of his son a year ago 
and another bill to a Bath serv
ice station. While he was be
hind bars, his wife and fanii J 
were forced to go on welfare.

Besides losing nearly two 
weeks of his freedom, the

Bath man wound up with debts 
50 per cent higher than before 
he was taken throughfjjhis legal 
process.

The hospital bill, orlginaJly 
$122, is now $187. It includes 
the costs of legal services, the 
serving of papers on him and 
sheriff's fees for his transporta
tion to jail in Auburn—plus the 
costs of his room and board in 
Jail.

Atty. Gen. James S. Erwin, 
president of the Maine Bar As
sociation, said this subject 
never h/is received full debate 
before the bar and therefore 
"there is no consensus among 
the-lawyers."

"Everyone is aware that 
there is jail for debtors and it 
is used often in certain circum
stances," he said.

One attorney, who asked not 
to be identified, said only a 
small percentage of some col
lection attorneys use this sys
tem as a bill,- collecting tool, 
and the majority of them frown 
upon the practice.

125 Libraries Planned
OTTAWA—Canadian cities cel

ebrating the 100th anniversary 
of confederation are, among oth
er projects, putting up 125 cen
tennial libraries to house all the , 
books written for the occasion. 
Their total coat across Canada 
is estimated at $9.7 million.

‘MERCHANT’ DRAWS BEST
STRATFORD, Conn. (API — 

■ The four-play summer season of 
the American Shakespeare Fes
tival grossed $681,813, an In
crease from $567,350 the pre
vious year.

The biggest draw was “ The 
Merchant of Venice" followed 
by "A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,”  "Antigone” and “ Mac
beth.”

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—aound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
W ELDO N  D RU G  C O .
767 Main St.—Tel. 648-6831

Working with Contractor 
Serious Job for Housewife

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

It has been builder vs. woman 
for one housewife ever since the 
foundation was dug on her new 
home.

"The truth must be fa ce d - 
most builders think women have 
sand in their heads,”  she says. 
” I am so tired of it all, the joy 
has gone out of the project.”

You can spare yourself heart
aches, she says, if you will 
think , of housebuilding as a seri
ous project before it gets off the 
ground. Here are some of her 
pointers:

1. The man of the family 
should be on hand for each im
portant step. If he cannot, he 
should tell the builder that his 
wife makes decisions in his ab
sence. (She w/^rns that builders 
prefer to deal with men—they 
are easier to mollify when mis
takes are made. It is a good 
idea to be with your husband 
when he visits the site.)

2. Be sure you are on the 
scene when the foundation is 
being dug. (She had chosen a 
lovely knoll, her husband had 
spent months taking down trees, 
leaving those that would flatter 
the site. The builder met an ob
stacle, shale, and decided to put 
the house in the hollow, remov
ing the trees they had saved.) '

3. Get a bill of particulars 
from the builder even if you are 
equipped with an architect’s 
plan or the builder’s pretty 
brochure. (The agreement 
should include the exact loca
tion of the sites which he should 
have tested, specifics on ail ma
terials and so on—doors, win
dows, lighting fixtures, kitchen 
cabinets and the hiunber of out
lets he will give you.)

People are so concerned with 
septic tank location, well, roof 
shingles, terrace, garage, cel
lar, heating plant, that they con
sider other details minor. If 
your agreement is to pay the 
difference between what the 
builder 'will allow for these 
items and those you select, the 

•cost of the h<mse may rise con
siderably. For example, 76 elec
trical outlets sound as if it will 
light up an armory but you may 
discover 100 or 160 are neces
sary. Think it out in advance, 
room by room.

4. One should check cellar size 
as soon as the foundation is laid. 
(This family was on its way to 
getting a crawl space before a 
check was made.)

5. Check on room sizes as 
soon as the house is in the first 
stage of framing. It is YOUR 
house. (She had noticed a dining 
room looked small. When it was 
measured, she discovered it was 
four feet short. It wouldn’t ac
commodate her dining room 
table, much less six children 
and three adults. She was 
spurred on to measure all 
rooms. One full bathroom had 
dwindled to lavatory size. A 
room for two boys would not 
take more than a single bed. 
Meanwhile, extra space had

been given unnecessarily to 
kitchen and living room. All had 
to be reframed.)

There are a great many good 
builders who can estimate the 
cost of a house within the frac
tion of a dollar. But som6 build
ers provide loopholes so that 
they can cut a few corners as 
they go along.

When a home^buyer makes an 
agreement to bUy^a, house at a 
price, she is acceptii^ a bid. All 
contractors—plumbing, heating, 
carpentry—are prepared to 
stand by bids if their figures are 
wrong. It should apply to build
ers also, even though their loss
es can be greater.

AGE-OLD BOAT FOUND 
PRAGUE (AP) — A 30-foot 

boat dating back to the 9th Cen
tury has been found in a dry 
river bed near MIkulcice, South 
Moravia. It was made from one 
oak tree.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . CE N TER  STR EET— 649-0896

/

We BEPAIR 
BUY 
SUSIE VOLKSWAGENS

OOMPIETE VW REPAIR SERVICE

REBUILT V O LK SW A G E N  EN G IN ES

MORIARTrS CHEYROM SERVICE
Tim Moriorty. Proprfolor . . .

270 H ARTFO RD  R O A D  •  643-6217

Loan some?
Get a CBT Personal 
Loan...the loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytime you 

need money 
...See your 
CBT Family 

Banker

Mimb9rF.0.l,0.

NASSIFF-ARMS

Items Listed In Quantity On Sale W ill Be Sold On First Come Basis

2 Pr. Northland Premier Skis.................  NOW $21.00

1 Pr. Northland Monarch Skis.................  NOW $32.00

2 Pr. Hart Super Pro Metal Skis .......... . NOW $99JI5

1 Pr. Northland Epoxy Glass Sk is............. NOW $89JKI

1 Pr. Marauder Epoxy Glass Sk is........ . NOW $42.00

7 Pr. Paul Valor Staff Laminated Skis . . . . .  NOW $32.50

4 Pr. Paul Valor Compete Sk is................ NOW $36.50

S A LE ENDS O C T. 31
14 Pr. Hanover Skis —  Constellation........NOW $24.50

3 Pr. Mittersill S k is ........................    NOW $31.00

3 Pr. Christiansen S k is ......................  NOW $39J)0
A  Few Other Surprise Models Wili Be Sale 'I'ajj’ged

BUCKLE BOOTS FOR MEN & LADIES.....up to 35% OFF
Henke —  M ont* Verde '—  Humonlc —  Hochner. A lso Men’s & Ladies' 
Lace B o o ts .................................................................. from $22.00

ALL PARKAS & JACKETS TAGGED WILL BE MARKED AT 
20% or more DISCOUNT

Several Groups Of Safety Bindings 
Also Marked Down

AT

NASSIFF ARMS(X). Of Mianchester 
991 Main Str^t
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Trinity Dean W ill Screen 
School Head Applications

The Board of Education voted checking records and references 
Ia»t night to hire a professional and weeding them down to final- 
consultant who wlU help it 1st group of the five or ten best 
choose a successor to School qualified candidates. 
Superintendent William H. Cur- Face-to-face interviews with

the finalists and the final selec- 
Curtis, a superintendent here would be done by the full 

since I960, plans to reUre at the board, Doll said 
end of the current school year. chairman John Rottner back-

Truckers 
Q ear Out 
Steel Mills

(Continued from Page One)

His Last Known Words

Mill Slayer of Six: 
‘Lights Went Out’

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Manchester Area

MANCHESTER SESSION

(Continued from Pagr One)

Board members voted 7-1 to 
engage Prof. A.A. MacKimmle, 
dean of Trinity College's School 
of Education, as Its consultant, 
upon a recommendation from 
Walter Doll, chairman of its 
personnel committee.

The lone dissenting vote was 
cast by Atty. Herbert Phelon

in the classroom: "Help me. 
Mommy and Daddy have been 
shot.’ ”

During the rampage, Held's

Walter N. Talaga, 16, of 23 
Pine Hill St. pleaded not guil
ty to the charges of reckless 
driving, operating without a 
license, and operating an unreg-

Compost Refuse Plan 
Viewed as Promising

Istered motor vehicle, and his posed by John V. Vallanos of tj,e men agreed.

warehouse, a task that could 
take a month.

But the powerful Teamsters 
Union, which represents 60 per
cent of the steel laulers, may victims were unable to explain

ed Doll's recommendation for feel the effects of the bitter what caused "a  quiet peaceful
hiring the consultant, saying strike for some time. man, devoted to his family" to
that he had attended discussions "This isn't the end. it's lust embark on a bloody rampage. --------°  —- ----- o -. ------------   ̂ ^
with Prof. MacKimmle and had the beginning," said William "It doesn't make any seiwe to lour children were in school and Hartford. ing to officials in the
been "greatly impressed with Kusley, of Gary, Ind., organizer us,".said Mrs. Alice Davenport J**® wife, ^ d a , 36, was working Talaga was arrested Sept. 28
the quality, thoroughness and 'of the rebellion. “ We're an or- °I Woolrlch, whose husband “  “
fairness of his work.”  ganlzatlon now with recognition Richard, 32, was shot dead in

Rottner pointed out that before that the Teamsters are going to I*’ ® paper mill where he was a

A plan to solve the waste dls- If the towns are expected by 
posal problems of Manchester, Vallanos to pick up the pieces 
Vernon and South Windsor, pro- with Ws ^allure, they do not

want to be stuck paying for that

quality control supervisor.
She said she assumed her hus

band was killed only because he 
"was in the way”  of a bullet.

The statement contradicted 
remarks of eyewitnesses at the 
plant who watched, frozen by

who questioned the need for a Jo‘n‘nK Trinity's faculty. Prof, have to deal with,
consultant, shying he felt the MacKimmle had spent many "We showed them that the
board Itself could adequately y®ars in public school adminis- forgotten little men in their un
pick the best qualified candidate, tration, both as principal of can get together and win 

Phelon also said he could not Bulkeley High School and as their demands if the union won't
vote for the motion without Hartford's assistant superinten- I*8ht for them.”
knowing whether the board could dent of schools. He said 67 per cent of the
pay a $1,(XX) consultant fee with- The chairman also noted that strikers accepted a plan grant- 
out running a deficit budget. the consultant's services were them $10 an hour for every enport 

Earlier, Chirtis had told the recenUy utilized successfully by ^ter four hours they wait wounded four more employes,
board the budget was "very school boards in Glastonbury, 
tight" and would probably Enfield, Windsor and Rocky 
show little year-end surplus. Hill when they were seeking 

Before voting, the board also hew superintendents, 
heard a letter from the Man- Atty. Thomas Bailey object- 
chester Property Owners Assoc- ed to paying the $1,000 fee "if 
iation which declared it was we're only going to receive 15 
"unalterably opposed”  to the or 20 applications.”  
employment of a consultant and curtis assured the board, 
that the group expected the however, that it could probably 
board”  to do Its duty in choos- expect at least 60 to 70. In ad- 
ing a successor”  to the super- ji^on  to sending out general

 ̂ advertisements of the opening,
In its prepared statement, the superintendent said he had 

association declared, "There are go personal letters
certainly qualified educators to his contacts throughout the 
within our school system in country.
whom the voter, teachers and . j  , , , . ,
DUDtls have resoect and confi- Curbs is widely known in his !=..»-<=, * v~v. rwijr

?v,rit Miutf f ■through his work with the mond P. Shafer alerted the Na-
American Association of School Oonal Guard.

Kusley says he's not satisfied 
with the agreement. He said his

case was continued for a trial Metairie, La., shows promise valianos said he would post
by jury in Circuit Court 12, East despite serious doubts, accord- a $100,0(X) to $200,000 bond as

three guarantee. Bdt the plant, he 
said, would cost about $1.S mil-

in a plastics plant in Jersey after the motorcycle he was “ On the surface, it looks v e ^  Hon.
Shore, Pa., about 20 miles operating hit Randy Fournier, very good,”  according to Rob- The same Vallanos incinerator
away. Police said she collapsed 5, of 39 Main St. The boy was ®i't Dembig, chairman of the pja,, reportedly failed In Phoe-
when she received word of the taken to Manchester Memorial North Central Refuse Disposal Ariz., and that city changed 
shootings. Hospital and treated for facial District. NCRDD member towns ffQjn incineration to sanitary

Monday night, her brother, cuts and bruises and released. ®*’® Vernon and South Windsor, ijuidflll. Seymour Lavltt, chalr- 
Horold M. Brimgard, a Logan- Police say Tcdaga was riding "The decision still r e ^  on man of the Capital Region Plan-

the motorcycle In the parking what we want to do as a tow^ Agency and Vernon resl-
lot of St. Bridget ChurcHt He according to William O Neill, dl- urnmed the thi-ea f
started

ton banker, refused to let news
men talk to her, but reported: 
"She said there was no indica-

dent, warned the three towns
ed across the lot at a fast rector of public worta In Mm - c^miot afford, to go back to 

shock, as Held fatally shot Dav- problem this mom- rate of speed heading north and Chester. H^was referring to the jandflU.
enport and four others and ing betore they went to w6rk.'' hit the child who was standing to^;sjlecl8i<m to 8̂  ̂w*^ ®® Lavltt voiced many doubts

in mills to be loaded, a 8 per They said Held, a known gun ® tall, strapptog freshman at building, police say. 
cent increase in shipping rates fancier and avid hunter, moved Pennsylvanto State University, j  4̂, of Hart-
and a special committee to re- with an icy coldness and appar- seemed charged with breach of
present them before the Team- ®ntly took aim at his targets. He 
sters. The actual hauling fees then walked from the building 
vary. firing random shots into offices

The strike spread terror on as about 50 fellow employes 
the highways in eight states watched from hiding places be- 
from the Midwest to New Eng- hind machinery and desks.

Held's 18-year-old son Larry, next to other children near the N(3RDD or tackle the disposal
problems alone.

"That’s a policy decision,”  ho 
added.

"We need an ironclad gUM- 
antee to protect us," said Ver
non’s Mayor John E. Grant.

land. Truckers were shot at, 
stoned, beaten and firebombed.

One driver was killed by a 
rock tossed through his wind
shield; another was critically 
burned. More than a dozen were 
wounded by flying glass and 
bullets.

During the height of the vio
lence, Pennsylvania Gov. Ray-

happened so

to be troubling his father when 
he drove him back to school 
Sunday.

"He was a normal, if not bet
ter than normal father,”  said
Larry, referring to his father’s iV.^East ItertfMd.
six years of service on the local

about the whole project.
Other proposals for incinera

tion claim the building costs to 
be nearer $3 million than the 
$1.8 Valianos noted, Lavltt said.

_ _ _  _ "^® P®*" o* refuse was
0 0 woo not <11 We~ would’  be left with loads considered to low by the city

equipment and piles of com- ol Los Angeles which thought for a trial by jury in Circuit ... ,, , ,  , ,___  j  _ tv nor ton tho low tw

peace and reckless use of the 
highway by a pedestrian, plead
ed not guilty yesterday and his

"Everything 
fast 
pen5d
plant supervisor. fire company.

Held then drove to Piper Air- y^ey had no mo
craft Corp. at Lock Haven air- y^^g ^ ê shootings.

post"
said.

if Valianos failed. he $7 per ton the low, he added. 
No Concrete Proposal 

There has yet to be

tWs town as good or better ad- Administrators. He Is serving 
ministration thM we have had this year as president of the

, 18,000-member national or-
(The MPOA letter appears in gantoation.

He told the board applica
tions are coming in daily and 
that there are “perhaps 15 or 
20” already in the files. The

today’s Open Forum.)
Doll, who had been instructed 

at the last board session to hold 
further discuMions with Prof.

contract negotiations.
That's when the national con

tract between the Teamsters 
and trucking companies ex-

MacKimmle, commented that deadline for applications is Nov. pires. The steel haulers, inde
the association’s letter indicated 
it misunderstood the intent of 
engaging a consultant.

Rather than pick a candidate, 
the man would merely “ handle 
the paperwork”  for the expected

15. pendent owner operators, pro-
Curfcls also reminded mem- tested the contract signed last 

bers that ufflimate selecUon of spring. They wanted a separate

large number of applications, iboard.

the new superintendent would 
have to be carried out by se
cret ballot vote of the entire

bnow wiwf hor. school board and leadership in companion cases wim me niost Important part of There has yet to be a con-
”  r I T  Qinhi ^  Boy Scout activities. Held also Ke«ey case, Alden E. Tracy, Vallanos proposal, accord- Crete proposal put forward, he

' . ' i s  head of the local volunteer 7̂0 Charter St., and Rich- j O'NelU, is the price per added. O’NeiiU a^ eed  saying
sunervisor. Tracy, 21, of Hartford, both the InformaUon put out so far

pleaded guilty. ^<ton Tracy ^ officials of was not enough to study the
, ,,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ................................... charg^  with breach of j^ ^ g  y ^  pUm "from an engineer’s view

port where he shot and wounded ..g^^g j^ose he shot were P®®®® and Ulegal passing on the g^g^ j,g point.”
Mrs. Geraldine Ramm, a mem- supervisors maybe he had ® total of $40. y,gg a  comparison with other
ber of a car pool which had something against supervisors,” Richard Tracy was charged Recent thinking by public specific proposals should be
dropped him about three j^g ^^ygj.j,gy with breach of peace and was y,j.ggjgj. gy. made, Lavltt added. "We ought
months ago because of his al- Poice had considered that an- Hn®d $25.  ̂ directors’ conference he to consider this as Just another
leged reckless driving. imosity toward members of the case of their companion, attended, suggests putting Incineration proposal,'* he said.

The paper mill technician's car pool might have triggered RdatKl Tracy, 23, of Coventrj^ y^g p,,,jjjgm up to bid. The low- Lavltt noted a town in Long
next stop was the home of his the shootings, but only two of charged  ̂ with speeding and g^j p^ ĝg p̂ .̂ refuse would Island tried a similar method

and gave it up. They picked 
valuable materials out of the 
refuse and incinerated the rest.

It was messy and storage was 
difficult, he said. It was hard 
to synchronize gathering matr 
eriols with seUlng It, he added.

has Indicated 
as Vernon of

ficials. It wants a strong

Lo&anton neighbors, Mr. and those shot were in the pool-- breach of peace, whs continued ^ * ^ g  biyying.
Mrs. Floyd Quiggle, where, po- Mrs. Ramm and David Over- to Nov. 6. All fw r  were arrest- ŷ  ̂ bidder does with It
lice said, he broke in and shot dorf, 27, • who was wounded in ®*1 Sept. 18 in Bolton, 
the pair while they slept. Qulg- 
gle was killed instantly and his 
wife critically wounded.

is immaterial, he said.the plant. Other cases disposed of: p  ’ » „p ,-y „g tg

a n ? | t o S l V S n f i ? v ' S n  M a ° L S  of the
By that time, police caught up 31, of Lock Haven paper m ^u - gjgj^g ^g ^y, ^gg y,g erMs wito seUln,

with him and the chase ended in factoring superintendent; Car- ^jg"y° f  Jr 22̂  ^  «"ake compost for shipment
a field behind Held’s home. man H. Edwards, 62, of Mill R*®",®™ Huskcs Jr., 22, 01 the same views

Vernon

Education Board Approves 
Cinema Parking at School
The Board of Education heard ing because of providing his 

three special requests last night, bids with transportation.
The doctor noted Bloomfield

contract but chiimed thev were superintendent of wastes
S r e d  bTtheto small nu^^^ P®"‘"^ ' “ ’'® ® bacteriological control; El-

“  bad dream—a real bad dream, rett Jr., 46, both lab employes
said Stahl, who had hopped in a from Lock Haven, 
police car for the ride through The other wounded were 
this C e n t r a l  Pennsylvania James Allen of Lock Haven;

world’s biggest union.
Kusley said other independent 

owner-operators in the 1.8 mil
lion member union—those who 
haul dry freight and produce— 
took notice of the strike and 
"saw what'we could accomplish 
with a little organization and 
leadership.”  ^

The 39-year-old Kusley said

Wallingford, arrested in Coven- overseas, glass beads, palm „cuiu> a buuiuc
try and charged with failure to fronds charcoal and fireplace guarantee on the Incineration 
carry registration, fined $3; Pet- logs. The $8 per ton charge is propugai i„  thg form of a per- 
er Kieman, 26, of Hartford, ar- to pay expenses, he told town 
rested in Manchester and officials. The profit will come 
charged with speeding, fined from the by-products, he said.
$ 20.

formance bond.
Tonight Manchester's Board 

of Directors will meet informU-
Also, Theodore Nutter of Vernon’s mayor, town officials jy y, discuss the Valianos nro-

mountain region to Loganton. Richard Carter of Beech Creek Oxford, N.H., arrested in Cov- and the NCRDD met recently to posal and Manchester’s dispos-
He said he found the Quiggle’s and Woodrow Stultz, 46, of Lock 

six-year-old daughter in a down- Haven.
stairs room. State police said there were

"She had taken the phone off quite a number of rifles and 
the hook and maybe she was shotguns found in the Held 

he's‘ ttred M d re a d v T 'so  ba“ck talking to the operator. Anyhow, household after the shooting
to work. “ I can’t afford not to, 
he said.

One was g^ranted, providing 
parking for the Rockville Cine
ma. and the other two were 
tabled for further study.

schools runs such a late bus.
Dr. Ramsdell explained there 

are several schools involved 
and the activities are over at 

Last month the management dlHerent times. The cost of a
regular extra bus is about 
$6,0(X) per year, he said.

The board agreed to refer Ilje 
request for study to the

of the movie theatre on School 
St. asked permission for its pa
trons to park in the school park
ing lot across the street from board’s transportation commlt- 
Its front doors. The board voted tee and Dr. Ramsdell 
to seek the legal opinion of Towm
Counsel Abbot Schwebel before , ®'', , ,Other work of the board last 
doing anything. night included:

Schwebel said a lease with the sending a request to the Ver- 
theatre guaranteeing proper in- „ „ „  Education Association to 
surance to protect the town is officially if it will be
needed. The board agreed and ^,3 bargaining agent for the

The economic effects of the 
strike on the steel Industry ds 
expected to run into the millions 
of dollars in lost orders and 
storage costs, according to an 
industry source.

Armco Steel Corp. said it 
would take a month to clear out 
its backlog. A spokesman for 
U.S. Steel Corp. said it would 
take up to a week just to get the 
steel on abandoned trucks deliv
ered.

"When we get back a full vol-
About 100 people attended the 

talk given by Dr. Marianne 
ume of trucks, it wUl probably prostig of Los Angeles on visual

voted to go ahead. teachers’ contracts this year.
A doubt was expressed about Okaying general guidelines 

setting a precedent of helping for hiring a director of the Field 
businesses with town facilities. Science Day Camp and Summer 
The Rev. Paul Bowman noted School.

take another week to get our In
ventories back to normal,”  the 
spokesman said.

Jessop Steel Co., which fur
loughed 1,000 workers and 
closed its Washington, Pa., 
headquarters plant, resumed 
production today.

perception at Rham High 
School last night. Parents, 
school board members, teach
ers and specialists in the field 
made up the interested audi
ence.

Dr. Frostig talked from a long 
experience in the visual percept-

the town has too few sources 
of entertainment and culture to 
discourage the Cinema.

A request was made by the 
Lake Street School PTO to 
amesite a section of playground 
at the school.

William Abom, school main
tenance head, said there are 
about 240 square yards of play 
area now covered with pebbles. 
The children are prone to throw 
the pebbles at the school and 
each other, he said.

Kenneth J. Stoke of the PTO 
said there is also the danger of 
bsul falls and cuts. He said the 
area could be a much better 
play area with the amesite. .

Late Bus Proposed 
Abom said the amesite work 

would be difficult now because 
the season for it is about over, 
bids will take time and the cost 
of about $1,(M)0 would have to 
be okayed by the Board of Rep
resentatives. •

Stuke said there may be

The steel haulers, who own
their trucks and contract out to H®" ® child’s develop-

Accepting reports on library trucking flrms,_won an increase 
activity in the schools.

Hearing Guidance Director 
Francis R. Shorten report on 
guidance work during the sum
mer.

Dr. Ramsdell told the board
the town needs four teachers 
now. They are in business edu
cation, algebra and geometry, 
and kindergarten.

The boara noted the appoint
ment of Ronald P. Satryb as Di
rector of Placement Services at 
State College of Arts and Sci
ences at Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
Satryb is a former Vernon 
teacher.

of 73 cents to 78 cents of every with children disturbed with the 
dollar for hauling a load of Impact of World War I in Vien- 
steel. They had originaUy asked n®. Austria. For a number of 
for a six-cent boost in their years she has been head of the 
share of shipping rates and $15 Marianne Frostig School of Ed- 
for jBvery hour after they wait ucational Therapy in Los Ange- 
two hours. les.

The stumbling block in the ne- Tests developed by her are 
gotiatlons was waiting time, widely used, locally and na- 
The plan agreed on provides tlonally. They provide a means 
that the trucking companies bUl of measuring eye motor coordi- 
the mills $13.70 an hour for ev- nation, figure ground, constancy 
ery hour of waiting after four of shape, position in space and 
hours. The companies will get a spatial relationships. These fac- 
cut of it, which should average tors determine how well the

charged with reckless driving, 
pleaded nolo contendere and 

I heard her say, just as clear as They said they confiscated the fined $25; David Parker,
though she was reciting a lesson weapons. 22, of Seymour, arrested in Cov-

____________________ __________ _____ _____________________^  entry and charged with disre-
girding a stop sign, fined $6.

Also, Leonard G. Racine, 20, 
of New Britain, arrested in Tol
land and charged with failure 
to drive in the proper lane, fined 
$15; Antonio Rodriguez, 38, and 
Jose R. Tosado, 25,

entry and charged with faUure discuss the proposal. They ^  problems, according to Rob- 
to keep right, fined $30, Garry agreed a performance bond to ert ^teiss, town manager. 
Obsharsky, 17, of WUlimantlc, equal the mortgage on Vallanos’ Manche^er’s decision is "up 

Coventry and buildings and equipment would for grabs,”  he said, not giving 
be needed. any opinion.

arrested in

Rham District

Vision Expert 
Cites Testing 
For Students

Leaf Pickup
The following Manchester 

streets are scheduled for 
leaf pickup tomorrow. In 
case of rain, the pickup will 
be made Thursday.

Cottage St. (Oak to Ma
ple.)

Clinton St.
Norman St.
Glenwood St.
Lindman St.
Oak St. (Main to Grand

view.)
Maple St. (Main to Clin

ton.)
Eldrldge St. (Main to Clin

ton.)
School St.
Wells St.
Battista Rd.
Andor Rd.
Ansaldl Rd.
Virginia Rd.
Teresa Rd.
Vine St.
Property owners are re

quested to rake leaves into 
the gutters, in windrows the 
length of the property. No 
objects other than leaves and 
grass are to be placed in 
the piles.

McNamara Stature Debated 
Within Nation^s Capital

(Continued from Page One)
By then McNamara would ™arlly interested in halting the 

both of have served nearly eight years bombing, McNamara would 
Rockville, arrested in Ellington in one of the most stormy as- *'®'’® "tad® a powerful case for 
and charged with trespassing, slgnments government offers, continuing the attacks, 
fined $40 and $15, respectively. Throughout much of that tenure While McNamara is less than 

Also, William J. Roy, 20, of he will have served as a valu- ®”  enthusiast about the 
Norwich, arrested in Bolton and able lightning rod for political e«®®tlvenees of bombing he 
charged with operating a mot- heat brought on the adminlstra- ®̂®® 8® along with approval of 
or vehicle with unsafe tires, tlon by the controversial war. "®"' targets when he considers 
fined $10; Frederick York, 20, of The McNamara’s-<alllng-down R Umely for military or pollUcal 
Plantsville, arrested in Coven- chorus has been sounded in Con- r®asons.
try and charged with fhllure to gregs and by some columnists. And one proof McNamara stUl 
obey state traffic control signs, as one wrote recently: the President’s ear is the
fined $20; and Marvin B. Sal- “ Speak well of the dead. So far 'l®®t that the docks of Haiphong, 
lop of Revere, Mass., arrested as his position as secretary of North Vietnam’s main port, re
in Tolland and charged with defense goes. Bob McNamara is " ’ ®l”  untouched. McNamara 
speeding, fined $20. finished . . . whipped out of contends it would be too risky

Cases continued: Richard O.
Adams, 23, of East Hartford, 
charged with breach of peace, 
trial by jury Oct. 31, East Hart
ford; Pierre Bernard, 21, of 95

trying to hit the port where So
viet ships often are unloading.

Any attack on t^e docks would 
furnish a real sign that Mc
Namara’s advice was being Ig-

authority, out of dignity, out of 
plausibility even.”

McNamara is reported to 
have told a private dinner 
recently he plans to take his 

W. Middle Tpke., charged with wife, Margie, on her first trip to nofcd, officials say.
speeding, Oct. 30; Norman J. the Orient "just as soon as I g e t -----------------
Doughty, 26, of 128 Birch St., out of here” —here meaning the „  
charged with reckless use of Pentagon. He didn’t say when oouth frindsor 
the highway by a pedestrian, that might be.

Several factors have con
tributed to notions McNamara 
might be swinging less weight

Oct. 20.
Also, Francis D. Galaska, 26, 

of East Hartford, arrested in

$3.70 an hour, and the drivers c^lld can handle the job of 
will get the remainder, which learning basic skills. The crltl-
■ ■ *2 1 I V« A 2m  V-U* a  a  i- n  H  n  A Mwill be $10 in most areas.

Workmen Clear Debris 
After Antiwar Protest

cal age to learn what the child 
is capable of doing is in the 
three-and-one-half to seven-year 
group.

The speaker pointed out that

Two Motorists 
Face Charges

Police yesterday investigated 
four motor vehicle mishaips and 
two drivers were arrested. 

William J. Bums, 68, of 49

Manchester and charged with in^igh counclls^of government, 
breach of peace, continued to 
Nov. 16 and referred to the 
court’s family relations division;

2 Cars Collide 
At Intersection

draft boards. ® , J which goes with itfor persons who bum their draft ® her car and one driven by

it. He said he spoke to Andrew 
Tricarico, director of Public 
Works, about using town ame
site left over from road pav
ing.

could be done this fall, he sug- in * t l ir  wake " o f  "The" masTlve Pucinski, D-Bl., Mid SelecUve Project jtSK, att^ded the lec- « e  St. collTded alt E. Center
g e s ^ .  T ^  ®8I'®®‘* ®̂̂  weekend antiwar protest at the Service officials should look I’'**'® ''vl'th a number o f  his staff, and Lenox Sts. yesterday af-
Abom  and Dr. Raymond E. pentagon, which resulted in spo- carefully at the draft status of new agency began op- temoon.,

radic violence and 682 arrests. the arrested demonstrators. crating in September under a Both cars were removed by 
President Johnson, without Rep. George Brown, D-Callf., federal grant with a staff made wrecker and the Ponticelli 

specifically referring to the said he believed antiwar demon- of people in the fields of Woman had visible sign of In-

Foremost is the authorization 
of new targets for attack in
North Vietnam while Me- __

Mark A. Healy, 26, of Rocky Namara, at least publicly, has Oakland and Ellington Rds., po-
Hill, arrested in Coventry and ‘ ®"‘*®̂  *'f‘ ® ? ’ ® ®®"®P®l8n lice said today.
charged with improper use of ®®®®®*l®̂ y I" *̂ ® Neither Mrs. Irene Stringer of

on. <-i 1 1 T _i IR® conflict mutit be won by —- -  - - -markers, Oct. 30 Calvin Larri- , . . ..10 AAn i. ground fighting in the South.
H iVa a ) t ,1 ) f ' Then there are his nmninged with being found Intoxicated, hassle with Congress over
°aT  ' T-._ j . , B development of the F il l  fight-

„  . .. QA J Luck, i i , er-bombe r on which a great
Brookfield St. was cliaxgad of R ID  1, Manchester, charged amount of McNamara’s prestige

what {I child believes Is what with failure to grant the right wRh failure to drive a reason- rides; his acceding to pressures 
he feels about people. She o f .^ay yesterday morning, af- ®*’*® *ll®lance apart, Nov. 3; (or an antiballistic' missile de- 
atmocoTi thot Stanislaus Madylwa, 26. of An- (ense; and continuing com-

dover, pleaded not guilty to plaints about operational as-. _________  ____
charge of failure to obey a stop pects of the war such as the MI6 now possible, thanks* t̂o aTwly- 
slgn, continued to Nov. 2 for rif>e and ammunition shortages, propylene hinge. When unfold* 
court trial; Claude A. Michaud, Some officials believe Me- ed, the boat, also made of poly-

a  W X I M I  * 0 1  T V rkdlftA V t AVI V a v m V  m m  — « ____  * • -  . .

stressed that “ joy in school and u.
doing things”  is a must for -  ®®r and one driven by

Two women were Involved In 
a minor two-car collision early 
last night at the intersection of

619 Graham Rd. or Mrs. Doro
thy Shramek of Windsor were 
injured and the cars'were driv
en aWay. Police are still Inves
tigating.

Boat Folds Easily
NEW YORK—Folding a boat 

into a 4-inch-thick package isW A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — Services Committee told his col- tmngs is a must for a ------------■'
ovuac saiu u.ere may oe a °f workmen moved a l e a ^ s  that draft cards turned well-adjusted child. Testing and

soluUon in having the town do small mountain of trash from the Pentagon p r ^ ^ r s  treatment for visual.1 «  .  ̂ , were being sent back to local 1̂2 “  * Haynes St., police report. Both
the Pentagon grounds and some b^,.jg p̂ ĝgtbie reappraisal. 1  17 , o . u .  .  «  . . . .  ... ------------------------—congressmen suggested those Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, f , , removing the stum- Helen Ponticelli o f WiOliain Coventry, charged with Namara s'. position on the bomb- propylene, is nine feet long and
who made the mess should get suggested meanwhile “ a bUl effective leafn- r ^.. Bolton, was chained with soliciting rides, Oct 30; Thom- has been ^ ftor^d  some- has a five-foot beam. The fold-
special attention from their calling for automatic induction „  5,  ̂ satisfaction making an unsafe turn, after ^' Bancourt, 20, of East Hart- what because his statements ing—or unfolding—takes less

ford, charged with assault with have been made before the than a minute.
These actions came Monday cards,”  while Rep. Roman C. Wilson L. Tilley, director o f David Winegar, 27, o f 47 Myr- I® commit rape, Nov. 2. more hawMsh eleinents of Con'

*  . T*«__ J __.. w . A  -  . .  — ___ o r i* A a a __ m n o r  9* A A A « tf1«r f» «A  O a m a A^

Men to Prepare 
Church Dinnei*

gress—most recently the Senate 
preparedness investigating sub
committee.

Ramsdell, superintendent, look 
into it. If Stuke’s idea does not 
work, they said, putting the
'"̂ **™K̂ ** for bid for the spring ^^^̂ g demonstration, appeared strators give aid and comfort to psychiatry, psychology, social jury but was not treated, po- A  Rock Cornish Game Hen .u - "fTu  ®'''®*’®*'8“ ® The hall was designed by John
can be considered. enemy, but suggested if the work, visual percepUon, health line indicate. dinner will be sponsored Satur- ®f®®‘ '^®  SmUbert in 1742 and Charles

other side is in the right, “ml other disciplines. These Both accused are scheduled day at 7 p;m. %y Center (jongire- Bulfinch added to it in 1806.
services will be ..............  '  .. . .̂ .

GRASSHOPPER ABOVE 
FANEVn. HAU.

_ BOSTON (AP) — Faneull Hall
®«»ton was the scene oC 

nente of ^ r  power as Sen. many (k>lonlal. protest meetings
,«>® R®voluUonary War.

Dr. Orlando P. Orfitelli of
available to for court appearance on Nov. gatlonal Church at the church, 

schools in 22 towns in East- 6. • Proceeds will benefit the In-
ern Connecticut. Headquarters Yesterday afternoon at the ner City Exchange o f Hartford, 
of the group is Storrs. Disptrict Munlclp^ Building Parking lot The event is open to the pub-̂  
8 is ipart o f the area served. a ,car driven by Emily Condio, h®.

Superintendent Aram Dar- of East Hartford hit a parked The complete dinner will be

in a speech that the North Viet
Bolton Rd. came before the namese “ cling stubbornly to the "W hat's wrong with aiding and
Board last night to request con- belief that their aggression will comforting them?”  “
sldsratlon of a late bus for chll- be rewarded—by our frustra- Brown also said, during a
drsn taking part in school ac- tjon, our impatience, our unwill- speech In Albuquerque, N.M.,
tivlties in the afternoon, ingness to stay the course.”  that If Republican Sen. Mark O.

"A  laige number of kids “ it will not be so,”  the PresI- Hatfield were the (X)P nominee 
either cannot participate,”  he dent assured the 18th Triennial for president he’d get Brown’s majlan introduced Dr. Frostig car belonging to John A. Tier- preparedijy “The Crazy Chefs'
■aid, "or  find it hard because Conference of the International backing. Hatfield, former Ore- and acknowledged the efforts ney of 102 Overlook Dr. Police o f the church, a group which In-
of transportation problems." Federation of Commercial, gon governor, is a strong critic o f Helen MacDonald, supervisor say the Condio woman told eludes Theodore Blakeslee, m .

He said he has four children Clerical and Technical Work- of current Vietnam policies. of District 8  ̂ and Dr. David them her brakes failed as she Leon Twombley, Alvah Rus-̂
now in school and all like to er’s. Most of the 2,600 troops called Dawson o f the State Depart- was backing the car from a sell Jr., John Bengston, Goir-
be in after-school activities. His Vice President Hubert H. In to defend the Pentagon de- ment o f Education in bringing parking stall. don Wilson, Burt Hicock, Fran-
wlfe now carts them from each Humphrey echoed this theme in parted ^Monday. But a contln- the distinguished speaker to A car driven by Paul J. Car- cIs Haie and Waltei: Joyner,
o f their schools to home on thO a later;talk to the Ne^tional De- gent was left behind to help this area. A special session was ter, 76, o f 40 Parker St. hit' a Members of Girl SooUt Troop
oftomoons of the activities, he fense Executive'' Reserve, say- clean up the grounds of an estl- held yesterday afternoon at the oar driven by Orlando Apos- 77 will serve as waitresses,
eaid. tag the enemy’s hopes rest in mated 16 tons of debris. Andover Elementary school tolico, 45, of Thompsonvlllo Entertainment will be pro-
‘ When he said other parents part on "our division, our wear!- Workmen also w e r e  scrubbing which was attended by the yesterday morning. Police say vided by the Manchester Cha|A 

have the some problems, Frank ness, our uncertainty." down walls, erasing such dem- teachers in tne District 8 the mishap took place as Car- ter o f SPEBS(^A.
DeTblla, Board member, said Chairman L. Mendel Rivers, onstratlon battle cries as: schools and oUiers working in ter was making a turn at N. Reservations may be made
he woe late to the board meet- D-S.C., of the House Armed "Crush Imperialism with Sex." the field of visual perception. Main and Main St. by calling the church office.

Some think that if the Senate___* , X . ------ R® weather vane, a graaehoD-

oc„,°uo,4'by S’ceS:.'”" '

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
I EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O^CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARP ST.

\
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What Is a Bargain 
In Clothes on Sale?

Editor’s !'Not»—How does a 
woman know what Is a bargain 
and what Isn’t vdien it comes to 
bpytag clothes? What is a real 
value and what is merely an 
excuse to get a customer Into 
the store? It’s simple, if you 
follow a few basic rules.

'By OBOBOETTE 
8t.Fetershurg (Fla.) Times
ST. PETERSBURG (AP) — 

Fashion sales are like no other 
sales in this world. There are 
battles over , sales—battles be- 
tween < store ifitictailves—battles 
between die mobs attending- 
battles between husband and 
wife who disagree on the value 
of said sale. Therp are lots of 
opinions, lots of kinds of sales, 
lots of Integrity involved. -q

"hferk It down,”  orders a 
chagrined merchandise manag
er, “ It’s been on the rack for six 
weeks nOw. It won’t got any 
prettier Just sitting around.” 
This Is the smart merchandiser.

Smart for fashion merchan
dising, that Is. If a fa ^ o n  item 
doesn’t move In six weeks. It’s 
dead. It takes up space. It’s 
money standing Idle for the re
tailer. The eooner he can ex
change slow-moving merchan
dise tor fast-moving “ hot”  
items that turn over three times 
as fast, the better his overall 
profit.

Most retails would mark It 
one-third off. It might sell right 
away—If It were a sleeper item 
that just didn’t catch on right 
away. The shrewd merchandi
ser might use It tor an advertis
ing “ puller”  and mark it down 
more drastically. This Is a legit
imate sale. Some are better 
than others. Others are ques
tionable.

What is a good sale?
A "Special Purchase" sale is 

usually excellent because it’s 
brand-new merchandise that 
has been purchased “ off-price” 
(wholesale-sale) by the retaUer 
from a manufacturer who wants 
to clear his stockrooms tor next 
season’s merchandise. Many 
times this off-price merchandise 
Is delivered to the retailer just 
10 days after his regular order 
tor the same merchandise. 
More often It’s later in the sea
son. It’s perfectly good and a 
good buy to the customer be
cause it’s clean and current and 
much cheaper today than it was 
yesterday. The manufacturer 
generally will set a release date 
on this merchandise in order to 
let all their accounts (the retail
ers) get set ^or the sale. Then 
no one store will get the head 
start {Uid spoil it for the rest of 
the siip^. ,Thls adso .giyes.._th® 
retailer time to get ahead mone
tarily on this deal. When the off- 
price clothes go on sale, his reg
ular price merchandise will also 
go on sale tor the same price. 
Thereby, the retailer is losing 
his shirt on the merchandise he 
bought earlier. By selling the 
off-price lot at reg(ular price for 
about two weeks before the sale, 
he might make up the dlNer- 
ence. But it’s easy to see that 
the customer gets the best of 
this offer.

Another type of sale is irregu
lar merchandise. As long as the 
advertisement states clearly 
that It’s imperfect clothing, this 
is a legitimate sale. And if the 
imperfections are slight enough 
not to be seen or impair the fit 
or wear of the Item, this is a 
good buy—if it’s cheap enough.

Many small shops keep per
petual sale racks in a comer of 
their store. These racks are fed 
dally and thrifty shoppers make 
a habit of checking them to find 
"goodies”  that just didn’t find 
the right owner. Avant-garde 
"fashion show" pieces that 
might seem too high fashion for 
the average woman have a hab
it of showing up here. 'Veiv ex
pensive designer clothes ulti
mately find their way to this 
little treasure-hunt comer. 
Price tags on these items regu
larly are marked down until the 
dress Is sold for the bargain it 
is.

Bargain Pros and Cons
' When is a sale really a 
sate.. .tor you?

When you can really get some 
good out of it.

Today’s fashion trends are 
changing so fast an item is out-

dated In a matter of weeks rath
er than months. The vromens’ 
w w  retailer must act fast, 
sometimes cutting prices that 
really hurt his budget, some- 
umes creating just the atmos
phere tor a sale. He must get 
rid of deadwood. He must at
tract customers, lure them Into 
ms store. Today, the word

sale”  is his best come-on. He 
constanUy must offer you cut- 
price merchandise.

So is this really a bargain?
Yes—If It’s useful to you.
Yes—when It might have been 

a slow mover, a sleeper that 
didn’t catch on quickly. Perfect
ly good merchandise. Clean, 
current and conventional.

Yes—If it fits Into your ward
robe, your life, for more than 
Just the rest of this month. It 
could have been on sale because 
it was too advanced— t̂oo 
avante-garde tor the average 
shopper. It might very well be 
next year’s Wg hit.

No—If It’s a  bad fit, or badly 
made.dress that wlU just never 
look good on anyone without 
drastic alterations.

No—If It’s past the season for 
It. Next year it might be out of 
fashion altogether.

No—if you’re only buying on 
impulse because It’s a bargain.

Beware of tags that say "As 
Is.”  This means that something 
Is wrong—soUed, button miss
ing, torn, faded—there’s an ob
vious reason tor the markdown.

Father Hyszko 
Attends Parleyo'
The iRev. Whiter A. Hyszko. 

pastor of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic CSiurch, left 
yesterday for Manchester, N.H. 
to atilsnd the General Synod of 
the Polish National Church. 
The session will conclude 
Thursday, unless a meeting of 
'the clergy is scheduled for Sat
urday.

Father Hyszko is a perman
ent member o f the Commis
sions of Publications and the 
Youth o f his denominations. His 
poems welcoming delegates to 
the synod have appeared in 
each pr;>gram since the first 
synod 12 years ago.

Things to  be discussed at the 
synod, Father Hyszko said, are 
getting younger bishops, build
ing the Sunday School agenda, 
increasing affiUarions with 
other denominations, and ways 
and means to unite tor world 
peace.

Delegates from the Polish 
Catholic Church will come to 
the synod from throughout the 
United States, and a few will 
come from Poland. Representa
tives from other faiths will also 
attend, including those from 
the Episcopal Church and Unit
ed Church o f Christ. Roland 
Vallee, mayor o f Manchester, 
N.H., will represent fits dty .

Events in

Defector Policeman
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department says a recent 
Soviet defector to the West was 
an officer in the Soviet secret 
police.

Robert J. McCloskey, State 
Department press officer, said 
Monday he wanted it "on the 
record" that Lt. Col. Yevgeny 
Runge was with the'KGB, the 
Spviet State Security CJommtt- 
tee.

McCIoskey’s statement came 
after Soviet spokesmen said 
over the weekend that Runge, 
whose defection was announced 
about one month ago, was not 
attached to the KGB.

Infant Auto Safety
WASHINGTON (AP) — In

fants are the forgotten people In 
efforts to make autos safer for 
occupants, says a New Jersey 
pediatrician.

Because protective restraints 
equivalent to adult seat belts 
aren’t presently available for 
tots under 6 months-old, “ The 
infant becomes a missile, threa
tening himself and others In the 
car with injury and death," said 
Dr. Seymour Charles of Ne
wark.

Interviewed at the annual 
meeting of the American Acade
my of Pediatrics, Dr. Charles 
said of some equipment now on 
the market:

“ The conventional, flimsy. In
expensive child seats called car 
seats and bassinets which are 
not anchored, and which cost 
between $3 and $10, are not 
worth a penny.”

Charles Is president of Physi
cians for Automotive Safety, a 
national organization.

Congressman Ribbed
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

freshman OOP congressman 
was described on the House 
floor as “ a member of the jun
ior advisory board to the speak
er who got caught with his legis
lative trousers at half mast.”

rc

Morrisons Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Is employed at the Aetna Life 

Morrison of 423 E. Center St. Insurance Cto., Hartford.
Mrs. Morrison is a comptom-_ were feted Saturday night at

The d’escriptron "was'"ptaned ® “ I** anniversary party at Fi- eter operator at the office of 
Monday on Rep. Wiley Mayne of ®n°’® Restaurant, Bolton. First National Stores, East
Iowa by Rep Wayne L Hays About 35 friends and relatives Hartford. Morrison is manager 
D-Ohlo. Haw referred to tae attended the event and pre- of the paint department at G

___-. * J  a t . — — ^  A  M  A «• U »% mtt 4  I Y a  I n  o
fact Mayne urged the Demo
cratic leadership early last 
week to hold Friday House ses-

sented the couple with a money Fox, Hartford. He Is a member 
board and many other gifts. of the British American Club, 

The Morrisons were married serving as Its president for two 
slons,‘ then V a ^ T ta e n r a r th e  Oct. 24, 1942 In Niagara Falls, years, and ® mem^ber of the 
following Friday session. ,  N.Y. They have two daughters, Elk s Club of Manchester Both

Mayne conceded he was em<^Barbara a sophomore at East- are communicants of St James 
barrassed, but said matters up ®” » Connecticut State College, Church (Herald photo by
for action last Friday were non- WUlimantlc and Dorothy, who Oflara) 
controversial. He said he had
arranged speaking engagements per Is as much a thing of the in America, specialist on the 
and felt it would be rude to past as the flve-cent phone call subject, sees pitfalls both in 
break them. and the flve-cent cigar” —The radical change and rigid Immo-

CAFITAL FOOTNOTE Washington Dally News, de- blllty.
Ervin N. Griswold, dean of scribing Itself as the last major On the one hand, he says, con- 

Harvard University’s Law metropolitan newspaper selling ventional worship "Is carried on 
School, was sworn in Monday as for a nickel and announcing its In such a posing elegance as to 
U.S. Solicitor General to sue- price was going up to seven cause serious questions among

cents.

1/.S. to Melt 
Silver Coins 
For Industry

By JOSEPH R. COYNE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Treasury Department expects 
to begin melting silver coins aft
er Christmas to help accumu
late enough silver for domestic 
use into the 1970s.

Robert A. Wallace, assistant 
secretary of the Treasury, said 
the department expects to have 
between 350 million to 426 mil
lion ounces of silver in bars and 
coins by next June 24—enough 
to supply industry for three to 
four years.

June 24 is the deadline for 
Americans to turn in their silver 
certificates—one type of paper 
money Issued between 1929 and 
the early 1960s—lor silver.

The price of silver rose to a 
record $1.89 an ounce Monday in 
New York, 10 days alter the 
government announced It is sav
ing its purest silver for the 
strategic stockpile.

But Wallace said there’s plen
ty of silver to go around.

Earlier this year, the govern
ment quietly began withdrawing 
from circulation some of the old 
dimes and quarters containing 
90 per cent silver. It now makes 
copper-nickel coins.

The withdrawal was described 
as a precaution to provide a 
backlog of coins for the Christ
mas rush and to make sure the 
Treasury had enough silver to 
redeem certificates auid feed the 
strategic stockpile.

What began as an informal 
practice, Wallace said, became 
a fixed rule In late July and now 
all the old dimes and quarters 
are being withdrawn from 
circulation when, they return In 
the normal course of business to 
the 36 federal reserve banks and 
branches.

He said the coins retrieved 
through last Friday contain 150 
million ounces of silver. Another 
100 million to 175 million ounces 
is expected to be pulled from 
circulation through June 24.

In all probability, he said, the 
department will begin melting 
the old coins into bars after 
December.

The Treasury Is not bound by 
the ban on melting of coins im
posed May 18 when It also 
barred export of silver coins 
and limited sales of silver bars 
to domestic users.

The department has no plans 
to lift the melting ban or to re
call all silver coins.

It’s estimated that the 814 mil
lion dimes and quarters consid
ered in circulation contain about 

700 million ounces of sliver.

Shirley^s Patriotic Party^ 
A $100 d'Plate Success

MILLBRAE, Cihlif. (AP) — It 
could have been an old fash
ioned Fourth of July patriotic 
rally—that party they had for 
Shirley Temple Black Monday 
night—except It cost a hundred 
bucks a head to get in.

There was red, white and blue 
everywhere, hanging from 
chandeliers, stuck on the walls 
and draped across the head ta
ble. The flowers on the tables 
were a mixture of the three col
ors.

Even the Navy was consulted 
about location of the American 
flag on the podium. The Navy 
confirmed the flag’s position on 
the right was right.

A bunch of Mrs. Black’s 
friends—she was referred to 
constantly as Shirley—threw ” A 
Party with Shirley”  at a Mill- 
brae hotel near San Francisco 
International Airport in the 
heart of San Mateo County. 
That’s the district Shirley seeks 
to represent In her race against 
nine others for Congress.

Behind her on the wall was 
her campaign slogan for the 
Nov. 14 special election In which 
voters will decide the successor 
to the late Omgressman J. Ar
thur Younger: "Let us work to 
create, to build, to inspire.”

The friends Included such as 
singer Bing Crosby; S. Clark 
Beise, retired president of Bank 
of America; Charles Kendrick, 
chairman of the Schlage Lock 
Co., and Henry A. McKlcklng, 
chairman of Ampex, and Mrs. 
Bruce Bosley, wife of the San 
Francisco 49ers’ center.

One of Shirley’s former oppo
nents, who withdrew In her fa
vor last week, showed up with 
his wife. Former Rep. Robert 
Barry (R-N.Y.) was introduced 
to the 460 dinner guests—400 of 
’em paid—as the man who "put

party above person.”  Every
one applauded.

Crosby Introduced Shirley and 
she made a 25-mtaute speech 
saying she wanted to go to Con
gress to represent the "good cit
izen. The forgotten man."

The candidate sald,  ̂ " I  think 
it’s time for theT-nloms and pops 
of America to take big brother 
to the wood^eiP and remind 
him who is running things."

When she finished, master of 
ceremonies Robert R. Oros, a 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
vice president, asked the audi
ence in the big ballroom: “ Isn’t 
everyone “ tingling’ ?

Crosby, resplendent in black 
suit, white tie and red socks, 
sang, joining Shirley In the 
"Star Spangled Banner.”  Four 
bars later, almost everyone in 
the place began staging.

Shirley, running as a 
"Hawk," 818 an opponent of big 
government, as a proponent of 
tougher crime laws, spent an 
hour before the dinner shaking 
hands In a reception line. She 
smiled constanUy 8ind warmly 
as the $l(X>'a-pIate guests came 
through the door.

She wore a below-the-knee, 
black, sheer chiffon dress with 
horizontal sequin stripes, red 
shoes and modified Italian hair
do.

With her were her husband, 
Charles Black, daughters Sussm, 
19, and Lori, 13, and son 
Charles, 15.

VERMONT’S FIRST NAME
MONTPELIER, V t (AP) — 

When Vermont declared Its in
dependence on Jan. 16, 1777, the 
inhabitants first choice of a 
name for the new state was 
“ New Connecticut.’ ’ On June 4, 
1777, the name was changed to 
Vermont.

Aftenfion!
READING IMPROVEMENT GLASSES

BEG IN N IN G  NOVEMBER 6, 1967
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL etudenti in 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Test Preparation and Cteneral Reading Effldeiioy.
*  Small Classes -k Pre-Teettag Program ★  CertUted Teacbere

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.

63 E. CENTER STREET Next to Ckivey’e
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 648-9947

ceed Thurgood Marshall, re
cently elevated to the Supreme 
Court bench. As solicitor gener
al, Griswold will represent the 
government in cases before the 
Supreme (jourt.

CAPITAL QUOTE

TRADm ON AND TRIVIA

thinking people about the very 
nature of God," while on the 
other side, the Innovators some
times offer "little more than

NEW YORK (AP) — In the ecclesiastical fun and games 
current efforts to revitalize wor- which wreaks serious harm to 
ship styles, the Rev. Dr. Edgar conscientious followers of

"Thus the flve-cent newspa- S. Brown Jr., Lutheran Church (Jhrist.”

Now you con fine tune the color picture cor
rectly without even looking at the screen! It's 
so easy a child con do it. Easier to tune right 
than black and white!

IN BEAUTIFUL 
DREXEL FURNITURE 

Solid State Circuitry
Long lift tron»i(tors tKctpf for picturt 
tube ond rectifitr, rtplocts troublesome 

tubes.; This meons in* 
stont sound and picture, 
faster servicing, lower 
operating costs and 
greater reliobilit/ and 
performonce. ONE FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

Covers free exchange and re
pair of any component proven 
defective in normol use. Labor 
extra. -

Here's how  it works:
Simple slide-action controls 
let you odjust thj color by 
the numbers allowing easy 
repeat settings. Solid state 
Picture Lock helps to keep 
your set fine-tuned.

There'S got 
t o  be a 

reason why 
we're greater | 

Hartford's 
No. 1 fuel 

dealer. 
There is. .  

service!

20̂  '  D IA G O N A L L Y  COLOR
TV'S BIGGEST VALUE

NEW SLIM CABINETRY

Solid stote rellobility at 17 critical 
pointsi Fewer tubes to burn out. 
Power transformer chassis. Eosy to 
use color controls.

Easy
Teims

Arranged

Rectangular  
Color TV

Stvwal DiHtTMt Wm 6 Cm i m Im  Available

A U T O M A T IC  
J S O M F O R T

C A L L  J

Easy Terms
TAKEupto
2 Years to Po.

MOTOROLA 
Solid Slate 

FM/AM
RADIO

5m  our brg« Mtoction of 
Motorola Tabb, PorfabU 
and Clock Rodioi pricod 
from only 88

BARLOW'S TELEVISION
1089 TOLLAND TPKE.— PHONE 648*5095— MANCHESTER

WhQ sedd you hove to o 
lot for o girdle by Formfvt-Rogers
You do need a srood foundation for your wardrobe. 
Because how can clothes look right if  what'a 
underneath is wrong? Especially when you can 
own a Formf it-Rogers glMIe at thb low price.
Come in ^ d  let our figure experts show you 
the difFerence.
Jontor web paatie girdle |6 
Tricot eontour bm 13.50

Long leg pontle girdle |6 
Lace shaper contour bia $4

main street and ptifcode store

2
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^ v p rn tt^  Ifp r a ld
• PUBLIfiH&D BY T H K
!<h b r a u > P H n m N G  c o . .  lno

13 BtaaeU Street 
JlanolMBter, Cotut 

THCaiAS F . F^EIRGUSOK 
WALTER R . FERGUSO.V 

Pubiietiers
F^und«d OctotJcr 1. 1 8 ^

PobUslicd Ever}' EvenJiiR Except Siuuia.vs 
• a d  HoUday.e. £M ered at (tic Poet OtTicc nl 
IhnalM ater. Conii.. as Seconit Oleas Kail

SUBSCRIPTION RAT1C6 
Payable in Advance

One Y e a r  .................................... *a2 ,« i
O x McMlis ..........................  11.00
T b rre  Alonttie ............................. 5.60
One M onth ...................................  UB5

M E A L B E H  O F  
T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

The. A«epctate(l Preoe is  o xclu alvcly  entitioe 
to the tide df repubUcatlon of a l l  new s dh<- 
patehes cred ited  to it  or not otherw ise cred it
ed in th is  iHipev and a lso  the looal news puh 
llshod here.

A ll I lipai of I 'e im b licu tio n  of .s|ieoial dts- 
liatohea Mrotn are ahio renirrod.

T h e  Herohl P iin tiiiit  I'o iupani la c . ,  a."- 
aum es no n n u ic la J  losiionsibiUty for l.ype- 
p jap h ica l e rro m  ajnxiarln it in advertisom enL- 
aiid  other naadlnf: m atte r in T h e  M anchester 
E re n liiR  H erald

P u li serv ice  client of N . E .  A . S e rv ice . la t
P u b lish e rs  R e p m u in ta t iv e s  — T h e  Juliu.- 

M atbPW s S p ec ia l A cen cy  — N ew  Y o ih . Chi- 
oaeo. I>otroilt and  Boaicu.

M E A IB E R  A U D IT  B U R E A U  O F  C IR C U L A  
TIO N B

Tuesday. October 24

No Answer In The Streets
Over the weekend, both sides of the 

national debate on the war in Vietnam 
took to the streets.

Both sides thereby ei^^sed them
selves to the danger that their own most 
irresponsible and least purely motivated 
elements would monopolize the action 
and take over the atmosphere.

In Washington, people who had what 
they considered a sincere, principled, 
Christian objection to the war in Viet
nam found themselves in the same 
gathering with diseased mentalites who 
spat at young fellow Americans who were 
wearing the uniform of their country.

In other cities, people who believe In 
the rightness for us of the war in Viet
nam, but especially in giving our men 
in Vietnam the solid feeling that their 
own countrymen are with them, found 
themselves in association with some 
groups and movements which are rto 
less violent and intolerant in their ir
responsible hates than the hoodlums of 
the left, and which sully the uniform fn 
their own way, by seeking to wrap it 
around special interests and causes as 
undemocratic as Communism, and use 
it as a talisman wdth which to compel 
uniform agreement with their )own defi
nitions of what America is and ought to 
be.

Taking to the streets, in other words, 
has become something less than the 
perfect means for advocacy of a pure 
cause.

Part of our recent national habit of 
taking to the streets probably had its 
origin in the sense of disillusionment 
wrlth the more established democratic 
process—that of voting—which followed 
the 1964 presidential election. There a 
great majority of the American people 
thought they were voting for pne thing, 
and then found themselves handed 
something exactly opposite in the way 
of policy in Vietnam.

But the idea that a democracy tricked 
In the voting booth can regain its direct 
control of its own affairs by taking to 
the streets doesn’t work out in practice, 
either. It Is too full of dangers of mob-oc- 
racy; the fringes of any mob can too 
easily seize conttol of giving it its 
repute or disrepute; mobs have trouble 
even remembering the principles they 
organized to espouse.

The American answer is not in the 
streets. It has to be found, in the end, 
baok Inside the processes of representa
tive democracy, in which we, the people, 
march, not to the streets, but to the 
voting machines, and there try to reg
ister our choice for that leadership we 
think will be most responsible, and prin
cipled in Its use of that authority which 

in the end, to us, as the people. 
This is niDt going to be easy, as we can 
all realize by remembering how sure 
we were that we knew what we were 
getting in 1964. But this is where those 
who really care about democracy, and 
about either the pro or the con of our 
policy in Vietnam, will concentrate their 
effort—inside the nation’s regular po- 
IMcal process, which has already be
gun the first moves toward the poten
tially representative decisions of 1968.

* No Parents Immune
’The other day, in a speech and in

terview, a psychoanalyst who must also 
be rated a very bold human being held 
forth on what It is makes “hippies.” He 
was a bold human being, even for a 
IMychoanalyst, to pretend to be so sure. 
And he was toying “Wito dynamite if, in 
addition to being a p^choanalyst, he 
also happens to be a parent himself.

He was discussing, this psychoana
lyst, the question of what makes young 
people run away from their own subur
ban communities to hippie villages.

"The new generation," he said, “is 
reheHlng against the nothingness breed
ing in the suburbs.

"I’m tired, ’ he said, “of wealthy peo
ple who give their children cars^wbut 
no moral values, coming to me and say
ing they don’t know what’s wrong with 
their youngsters.

“What’s wrong is that the parents are 
leading hollow empty, shallow lives 
and not giving their children anything 
to hold onto.”

Parental permissiveness, he said, 
niasks the fact that parents have no par
ticular moral norms, they try to pass, 
along.. '. \

“If the parents were conservative,’’ 
he said to illustrate this point, “their 
children could rebel by becoming radi
cal. If they were radical, their children 
could become conservative. But their
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rebellion has to be against the kind of 
nihilism they see around them.”

Hippies hqve their attractiveness to 
such young people, he said, because 
they seem to have vitality and a moral 
stance.

“That’s why,” he said, “I welcome all 
the nonsensical movements among hip
pies and college students. At least they 
show that they aren’t dead yet.

"If the new generation accepts stupid 
values, it just shows how hungry they 
are. . . . 'The hippies are searching for 
something. If we don’t give our chil
dren the right values, they’ll pick up 
their own. . . .

“The abdication of parents seems gen
eral. Society must have a complete re
vision of its values of we’ll all wind up 
In nothingness.”

’Thus that very bold psychoanalyst, 
who was being especially bold—nay, 
who was tempting the very fates—if he 
himself happens to be the parent of 
growing children.

From our observation, the thing he 
was trying to explain happens to those 
who seem the best, wisest, and most 
value-conscious parents just as often as 
it happens to the kind of parents he ac
cused of offering no precept and exam
ple.

We don t think we have the slightest 
idea of what kind of moral that points.

Obviously, there is no pat, guaranteed 
formula.

Parents do the best they can, the best 
they know how, and then pray.

W'hat results sometimes seems more 
the working of some nonsensical raffle 
than a normal linkage of cause and ef
fect.

Not even the best are safe.

No More Targets
There is one great big new factor com

ing up fact in the bombing (of North 
Vietnam), which no one has talked 
about in public yet. It’s time to bring it 
out.

It is simply that the bombers are very 
near to the end of the target list. And 
when they do get to the end of the list 
there will cease to be any way of in
creasing the pressure on the government 
and people of NonUi Vietniam. On the 
theory that “they are hurting now’’ it 
follows that “they are hurting” just 
about as much as they can be made to 
hurt.

There are still three important targets 
left which the bombing enthusiasts 
want to hit. ’These are the dock and 
wharf area of Haiphong, the internation
al airport for Hanoi, and a remaining 
military airport about 40 miles north
west of Hanoi.

So far, none of these three targets 
has been hit. In each case there is a 
special reason.

The dock and wharf area of Haiphong 
fKjrt always has in it some ships from 
other parts of the world. Usually there 
is at least one Russian ship. ’There would 
always be a ship from some Communist 
country. Frequently there are French 
ships; perhaps an occasional Italian. 
And the United States is not at war with 
any of those countries; indeed it has 
never declared war on North Vietnam.

Under International Law the United 
States would be very remiss if it bomb
ed neutral ships in what is still legally 
a nonbelligerent international seaport.

’The international airport for Hanoi is 
a similar matter.

Airliners from many countries land 
and department from the field. Diplo
mats of many countries friendly to, and 
allied with, the United States, are con
stantly going through the airport. Mem
bers of the international inspection team 
use it. And it is not being used now lor 
military purposes. The bombing enthusi
asts want to hit it so that it could not 
be used for military purp<̂ Mfc In an 
emergency.

The case of the remalnln^’j^ l ta ry  
airfield is. different. It-js ringed ylto  one 
of the heaviest concentrations of anti
aircraft defenses in the world. Our loss 
in planes and pilots would be heavy. 
Would the damage equal the loss? So far 
Secretary of Defense McNamara has 
refused to spend the planes and pilots 
for a result of doubtful value.

In addition to these three important 
targets there are scores of trivial tar
gets which could be hit. So far they 
have not because they are too small and 
unimportant to be worth the risk of a 
$6 million airplane and the pilot. And 
frequently these minor targets are in 
heavily populated areas. Some of them 
may be hit someday if they are found to 
be “rewarding.” But all are minor.

In other words the bombing Which 
was supposed to bring Hanoi to the con
ference table has failed to do so. More 
than that. The government and people 
or North Vietnam know now just what 
can be done to them and how they can 
stand it. There is no residual threat. 
They are being hit now to the limit of 
capacity of.men and planes. ’They have 
had more bombs on them than all of 
Germany and Italy in all of World War 
II.

Of course, repeat bombings will go 
on. Targets which have been repaired 
will be hit again. But there is no room 
left now for more ’’escala'tioin.’’ Almost 
literally, there are no more new tar
gets

And this is why there is increasing 
talk in Washington of trying out a modi
fied suspension of the bombing;

Obviously, the bombing of the trails 
leading to South Vietnam will go on. So 
will bombing of supply dumps above the 
DMZ. All of the kind of bombing which 
is tactical, l.e. which is aimed directly 
At the rear areas of the enemy’s battle 
zone, must go on. No one in Washing
ton seriously proposes to stop that.

But the strategic type' of bombing, the 
kind intended to make North Vietnam 
Itself “hurt, ’ is just about at the end 
of its rope.

It has not done what it was supposed 
' to do. There Is no reason to think that 
it can.
' \This Is what lies ..behind Mr. McNa- 
.Tiara’s repeated assertion that the war 
will have to be won on the ground in 
South Vietnam. — JOSEPH C. HARSCH 
IN THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI
TOR
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ABOARD ’THE S.S. INDE
PENDENCE—From the stand
point of the Republican Gov
ernors, their major accom
plishment at the now completed 
Governors’ Conference was a 
tiny, tardy first step toward 
getting ready for the 1968 Re
publican National Convention 
in Miami Beach.

What they actually did at 
this floating conference was 
pathetically little in itself. But 
the fact that 'they bestirred 
themselves at all to make plans 
for Miami raises at least the 
outside possibility that the Re
publican Governors might be
come a potent force in party 
affairs for the first time since 
1952.

There is no queseion that 
they want such influence. 
Moreover, a rough consensus 
now exists among them that 
was not apparent at the dis
organized Republican Govern
ors’ Conference at Jackson 
Hole, Wyo., last June.

Because of the failure thus 
far of Governor George Rom
ney’s campaign to revive itself, 
a 2 to 1 maijority of the 25 
GOP Governor^ now favor Gov
ernor Nelson Rockefeller for 
President. Support for Richard 
M. Nixon is infinitesimal. Most 
im'portant, the (Jovemors don’t 
want to 'go to Miami to face a 
fait accompli where Nixon al
ready has ■wrapped up the nom
ination.

The first step toward the still 
unlikely goal of transforming 
tha' Republican Governors into 
a Rockefeller bloc in Miami is 
to seek a major role in running 
the convention. But even that 
first step was a difficult one 
that seemed unlikely to be tak
en until this Governors’ Con
ference was two days old.

Oddly, the impulse came 
from an absentee: • Governor 
Raymond Shafer, who s'tayed 
home in Pennsylvania because 
of labor and legislative trou- 
‘bles. Calling his aides aboard 
the S.S. Independence by radio 
telephone, Shafer was shocked 
to learn that the Republican 
Governors had done nothing 
about the 1968 convention dur
ing two soporific days at sea 
en route to the Virgin Islands.

Shafer instructed his staff to 
contact Rhode Island’s Gover
nor John Chaffee, (perhaps the 
most activist of the Republi'can 
Governors, to get somehting 
done. The result was that, at 
long last, Republican Governors 
last Wednesday (Cfot. 18) got 
to talking about their role in 
Miami—a subject that has pre
occupied the party’s more con
servative congressional leader
ship for months.

Governor Tim Babcock of 
Montana, one of a minority of 
conservative Republican Gover
nors, suggested at the closed- 
door session that they defer the 
subject until the next GOP Gov
ernors’ meeting at Palm Beach, 
Fla., Dec. 8-9. But Babcock was 
quickly shouted down by Gov
ernors (headed by Rockefeller, 
Romney, and Chaffee) worried 
that the Congressional leader
ship was pre-empting the Mi
ami convention’s top posts as In 
1964.

Governor James Rhodes of 
Ohio, proposed that the Gover
nors suggest one of their own — 
Daniel Evans of Washington — 
as Miami 'jjteynote speaker. But 
other Governors wanted to go 
beyond the honorific keynote 
spot and (over Rhodes’ objec
tions) chedlengo .the Congres
sional leadership for control of 
the vital Platform Committee.

While agreeing that it’s too 
late to block Senator Everett

McKinley Dirksen from becom
ing chairman of the Platform 
Committee, the Governors laid 
plans for gaining effective con
trol of the committee. The Gov
ernor’s Policy Committee head
ed by Rockefeller will prepare 
its own planks independent of 
Dirksen.

Furthermore, several Gover
nors suggested during the cau
cus that somebody other than 
Dirksen read the platform on 
national television (Rockefeller 
suggested that Governor Ronald 
Reagan of California would be 
particularly well fitted for that 
task).

But the impact of all this is 
weakened by lack of enthusiasm 
by Reagan and his conservative 
allies from the Mountain states. 
While assertive and articulate 
on other matters in the GOP 
caucus, Reagan grew silent 
about the Miami convention. In
deed, Reagan’s political ad
visors privately concede he has 
more in common with the C!on- 
gressional leadership than' with 
his fellow Governors.

This was shown in the full 
Governors’ Conference when 
Reagan and a few Western Re
publicans joined Southern De
mocrats in blocking a prog(res- 
slve report for dealing with Ne
gro riots. In brief, Reagan 
scarcely would help build 
a (oovernors’ bloc at Miami 
whose unstated ultimate 
purpose would be to nominate 
Nelson Rockefeller.

Even with Reagan oh the oth
er side, the Governors had the 
potential to wield real power 
at Miami. Whether they will 
take the next step toward trans
lating the potential into reality 
depends on what happens in 
their next meeting at Palm 
Beach in December.

Take Time
— To Think: It Is the source 

of power.
— To Play: It is the secret 

of perpetual youth.
— To Read; It is the fountain 

of wisdom.
— To Pray; It Is the greatest 

power on earth.
—To Love and Be Loved: It 

is a God-given privilege.
— To Be Friendly; It Is the 

road to happiness.
Author Unknown 

Rev. Kenneth W. Steere 
Center Congregational 
(Jhurch

By A.H.O.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S  Years Ago

Youngsters from every sec
tion of the town crowd at the 
State Theater after they bring 
four big truckloads of scrap met
al to gain admission to the spe
cial cartoon show planned by 
manager Jack Sanson.

Taking time out from its 
many duties In connection with 
thd <31vll Defense work, the 
Ambulance Transportation Unit 
assembles at Mortarty Bros, to 
work in trucks collecting scrap. 
Maj. Alice Madden is in charge 
of the unit.

1 0  Years Ago
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

temporarily borrows $600,000 to 
provide a fifth floor on the 
planned addition.

Dllworth - Cornell - Quey Post 
No. 102, American Legion, starts 
Its annual membership drive.

Ten Years Ago
Polish Communists held a top- 

level meeting in Warsaw, and a 
purge of the party was predict
ed.

Five Years Ago
The United States ordered its 

land, sea, and air forces to pre
vent the delivery of war mater
ial to Cuba.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today Is ’Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
the 297th day of 1967. There are 
68 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History:
On this date in 1946, the 

United Nations charter went 
into force as the Soviet Union 
became the 29th nation to ratify 
it.

In 1861, the first telegrams 
were sent across the United 
States.

Examination into the possible 
reasons Connecticut legislators 
who are eager for annual ses
sions are not eager to discuss 
the particular session system 
used in the state of New Jer
sey is an examination full of 
temptations to cynicism.

One might conclude for in
stance—and soon decide to toss 
such a theory aside again — 
that proponents of the New Jer
sey system have so far made 
the mistake of not emphasizing 
that New Jersey legislators, 
meeting one day a week an av
erage of 35 or , 40 days a year, 
get a legislative salary of $7,600 
a year, or $15,000 a two year 
term, as compared to a grand 
total of $4,000 for a two year 
term for Connecticut legflsla- 
tors.

Connecticut legislators, ever 
since the people of the state 
were so generous as to vote 
them the power to set their own 
salaries, have been imder con
tinual temptation to vote them
selves progressive increases. 
One might think, by the agita
tion for both pensions and pay 
increases in the last session, 
that they spend a lot of time 
and energy thinking about 
money .

’This is not a sound deduction. 
When Connecticut legislators 
want more money. It Is not for 
the sake of their pocketbooks 
so much as it is for the sake of 
their own sense of Importance 
and prestige.

It has been not for them
selves as individuals, but for 
the glory and standing and rec
ognition of the legislative 
branch that Connecticut legis
lators have, in the past few 
years, been embarked upon 
their extraordinary campaign 
of aggrandizement of their own’ 
facilities, expenditures, and in
stitutions. In a relatively short 
span of time they have, even in 
spite of reapportionment de
cline in their own number in 
the House, expanded the physi
cal space they occupy so they 
have driven nearly everything 
else out of the old Capitol build
ing, and now look forward fa
vorably to a giant new complex 
which would relegate the old 
Capitol to the status of a sight

seeing curiosity. In the same 
period of time they have ex
panded their own payrolls so we 
have come fairly close to hav
ing one General Assembly em
ploye for every member. They 
have expanded their own be- 
tween-se^on activities and set 
daily remuneration for them, 
so that they can be In the serv
ice of the state in some capac
ity or travel during the months 
they are not In formal session.

And now, of course, they want 
annual sessions.

But none of the cynical analy
sis possible really applies. They 
are not really after more 
money, more prestige, more 
power, just for themselves.

They are embarked upon a 
great crusade, to save Connecti
cut from the clutches of stew
ards less worthy than them
selves. They, In their own opin
ion, stand heroic between the 
state and a chance of its total 
loss of truly representative gov
ernment. ’Their unremitting, 
obsessive, onmlpresent, never- 
napping zeal to advance and 
embellish the prerogatives of 
the legislative branch is, to 
them, a great selfless endeavor.

Some of us observers have 
difficulty conceding all this. But 
it probably Is. after all, the way 
it has felt inside every great 
zealous quest for power. A cou
ple of hundred legislative Napo
leons are on the march, and the 
New Jersey system is, to them, 
merely a tawdry substitute for 
crusade which might give them 
what they say they want with
out gi'ving them any victory. 
But if they would condescend 
to debate the New Jersey sys
tem, there are arguments they 
could make against it. We will 
^suggest some of them one day.

On This Date:
In 1603, James I was pro- , 

claimed King of England, Scot
land, France, and Ireland.

In 1648, In the Peace of 
■Westphalia, Europe recogniz
ed the independence of the 
Netherlands.

In 1929, Wall Street prices 
collapsed as more than 19 mil
lion shares of stock changed 
hands.

F i s c h e t t i

A

m  o m n  m is
Publl«hert-H»Jl 
Sj’Ddicate, 1967

'' IT'S m t> To you AS A M£Rcmt OF ' 
mTH— l  THINK OF YOU MORF AS A SROMP*
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Bolton
Sewage Disposal Questions 

Holding Up Plans for School
What’e happened to progress 

on the neiw elementary school? 
Thalt’s what some quite con
cerned residents are asking the 
pubUc building commlsslmi.

'Douglas Cheney, iPlBC chair
man, said at a  meeting of the 
oommlesion last night that, at 
the moment, the preliminary 
plans are being held up by the 
Staite Department of Health be- 
oeuse at questions on the pro
posed sewage disposaa field.

Before that, .^le fact that 
proper forms had not been sub
mitted by the town to the 
State 'Board of Education had 
held things up slightly, but the 
main problem is the disposal 
field.

After finally making seepage 
tests in the area of the pro
posed field late this summer, 
'the department tX health sent a 
somewhat ambig(uous letter to 
all concerned.

It said the area would be all 
right for a  disposal field “pro
viding a  high waiter condition 
does not develop during the 
spring of the year. FV>r this 
reason, It is felt .that this area 
should be checked again at this 
time.” '

Uncertain on Plans
After saying that the area 

should be tested again in the 
spring, the letter went on to 
say that “in all likelihood, it 
will be necessary to construct 
a ground water control system 
to insure that such a condition 
does not develop."

Cheney said it is not clear 
whether the state would accept 
the plans for the disposal sys
tem if a surface drain system 
were included, or whether the 
state wants more seepage tests 
in the spring first.

The architect will meet with 
members of the State Depart
ment of Health as soon as the 
site engineers have added the 
surface drain system to the pre- 

' Ilminary drawings for the dis- 
' posal field.

This drain, called a “curtain 
drain, would drain off the sur
face water so that the disposal 
field would only have to cope 
with- septic system effluent.

PBC members requested that 
the architect estimate how 
much extra the surface drain 
will run. CJheney said he didn’t 
think it would be terribly ex
pensive.

Classrooms Approved
The five emergency class

rooms were pronounced "O.K.” 
last night after an inspection by 
a ' team composed of James 
Vettch, superlntendeiit of build
ings and grounds; Dr. Joseph 
Castagna, superintendent of 
schools; Harold Smith, chair
man of the Board of Education; 
Mrs. Claire Warfel, board sec
retary; Peter MassoIInl, fire 
marshal; Dr. Robert Butterfield, 
town health officer, and Donald 
Tedford, zoning agent.

There are three of the round 
portable buildings at the ele
mentary school and two at the 
high school. Various things were 
less than perfect when school 
began this fall—Including no 
heat for a while—but everything 
is now squared away.

The prefabricated boards for 
the buildings were shipped from 
British Columbia, Canada, by 
the Paneloc Co., Wethersfield, 
and assembled on the sites.

Teachers at Parley
Seven teachers from the Bol

ton schools attended a reading 
conference Saturday In Fair- 
field. They were Mrs. Norma 
Llcltra, Mrs. Eleanor Potter, 
Mrs. Thelma Friedman, Mrs. 
Sylvia Patrick, Mrs. Marjorie 
Anderson, Mrs. Bertha McGar- 
rah and Mrs. Elizabeth Wright.

They were accompanied by 
elementary school principal 
John Senteio and Dr. Castagna.

Mrs. William Cavanagh and 
Mrs. Ablllo Santos, ^chlef enu
merators for the annual school 
enumeration conducted by the 
PTA for the Board of Educa
tion, have Indicated that the 
census will be completed this 
week.

Any parents who have not 
been reached by the committee

are requested to call Mrs. Cava
nagh or Mrs. SeuiIds.

The following volunteers have 
been assisting the chairmen: 
Mrs. James Maneggla, Mrs. 
Roy Mails, Mrs. Harold Smith, 
Mrs. Joseph Fontanella, Mrs. ' 
James McCurry, Mrs. Gloria 
Gagne, Mrs. Howard Hills, Mfrs. 
Nancy ’Taylor, Mrs. Robert 
Lannan, Mrs. Ronald Buckmls- 
ter and Mrs. Donald Aspinall.

Also, Mrs. John Mbrianos, 
Mrs. Judith Miner, Mrs. Anna 
White, Mrs. Joan Laius, Mrs. 
Virginia Bergstrom, Mrs. Cal
vin Fish, Mrs. Aloyslus Aheam, 
Mrs. Bldred Poquette, Mrs. 
Bruce Hussey, Mrs. Eugene 
Morgan, and Mrs. J o s e p h  
Rataic.

Also, Mrs. Robert Gorton, 
Mrs. Omer Lessard, Mrs. Hen
ry Shorrock, Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Cava
naugh. Mrs. Warren Potter, 
Mrs. Harry Goodivin, Mrs. John 
Walsh, and Mrs. Michael Spet- 
rlnl.

Also, Mrs. Roger Barrett, 
Mrs. Joseph Taylor, Mrs. Rob
ert Edwards, Mrs. WUUam 
Brendle, Mrs. Thomas Miner, 
Mrs. Paul Brown, Mrs. James 
Landrey, Mrs. David Assard, 
Mrs. D o n a l d  Small, Mrs. 
Charles Aldrich, Mrs. Prank 
Manna, Mrs. Walter Behrmann 
and Mrs. John Shepardson.

Bulletin Board
The board of finance will meet 

tonight at 7 In the town office 
conference room.

The elementary school will 
hold open house tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the school.

D

AMESMAS. ZZ

2- 8-28-35 
55-66-87-88

y f  TAURUS

I MAY 21
9-12-27-46

l>65-73-84-90
GEMINI

j F j  JUNE 22

3- 4-19-33 
; f e ’40-59-70

D:

CANCEt
 ̂ JUNE 23 
^ JULY 23

10.13-20-29
48-57-82-89

€
LEO

JULY 24 
^  AUG. 23

,36-44-54-63 
75-76-77

|L

V«GO

5-11-25-32
'53-61-80^

-By CLAY R POLLAN 
Your Daily Activity Guide JM

I” A ccord ing to the Stars. 't

To develop message for Wednesday, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEPT. 23 r - 4  
OCT. 23

26-42-47-52rty 
59-72-78 V

1 You 
'  2 Hurt

3 Balance
4 YoJr
5 A
6 Make
7 May
8 Pride
9 Recent

10 Your
11 Cleor
12 Upsets
13 Enthusiosm
14 Proper
15 Discover
16 First
17 Things
18 Moke
19 Strong
20 Should
21 First
22 Others
23 Some
24 Contacts
25 Meod
26 A
27 Con
28 Con
29 Be
30 And

(^)G oo<1

31 News
32 And
33 Ambitions
34 Con
35 Only
36 Don't
37 Sell
38 Do
39 Sure
40 W ith
41 Buy
42 Hasty
43 Thot
44 Loy 
45Thot'll
46 Be
47 Decision
48 High
49 Hold
50 You
51 Your
52 Moy
53 Decisive
54 Yourself
55 Detroct
56 Or
57 Your
58 You're
59 Common
60 From

Adverse

61 Action
62 Not
63 Wide
64 Slipshod
65 Turned
66 Bock
67 Best
68 Trade
69 Couse
70 Sense
71 Sidestep 
72!?^egret
73 Into
74 Them
75 Open
76 To
77 Criticism
78 Loter
79 In
80 Necessory
81 Benefit
82 Energy
83 Work
84 Worthwhile
85 Todoy
86 You
87 Your
66 Efficiency
89 Strong
90 Assets

€ 10/25 Neutral

SCOItflO
OCT. 24 
NOV 22

16-17-21-30#^ 
38-51-67 ^

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 23 
DEC 22 ^ 1

18-39-43-58^
52-64-79-83^

CAPRICORN
DEC 23 ^  
JAN 20.

22-34-49-50^1^
56-71-74

AQUARIUS
JAN 21 
FEb ' 17

1- 7 -1 5 -2 3 (0  
31-45-81-86

PISCES
FEB 20 
MAR 21
6-14-24-37(Q

41-56-68

Repeat of ^Monkey TriaV 
May Start Courts Term

Probe of Organized Crime 
Under Way in Louisiana

(Continued from Page One) ----

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemewell 
Young, tel. 643-8981.

Arrest Expected 
In Assault Case
A Hartford msm was taken to 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
shortly after midnight this morn
ing after he w e is  assaulted at 
Ray’s Restaurant on Oak St.

The man, Robert F. Sullivan, 
32, was treated at the hospital 
and releEised. According to Pa- 
trolmsui Robert Parlzeau, Sulli
van was severely beaten about 
the eyes, Eind both eyes were 
swollen suid closed.

Police say an arrest Is ezqject- 
ed soon.

ELLA SIGNS GONTRAOT
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ella 

Fitzgerald has signed an exclu
sive recording contract with 
Capitol Records.

This Is only the third exclu
sive recording Eiffiliation Miss 
Fitzgerald has had. She signed 
with Decca Records In 1936 and 
when her personal meinager, 
NormEui GrEUiz, formed Verve 
Records in the early 19S0s, she 
signed ■with that company. Capi
tol will release a reverent 
Christmas Eilbum by its new 
artist, “Ella Fitzgerald’s Christ
mas.”

Memagement Commission of In
quiry laimches a probe into Ed- 

leged racketeering In labor and 
mauEigement relations. Its ses- 
sioins will be secret.

The bribery charges revolve 
around an alleged attempt by 
the Cosa Nostra to pull a $1 mil
lion deal to buy Teamsters Un
ion President James Hoffa’s 
freedom from federEd prison.

Life told of the bribery at
tempt, saying the underworld 
raised the $1 million Find ga've it 
to Marcello to make the deal.

Esist Baton Rouge Dist. Atty. 
Sargent Pitcher said Young ad
mitted he received two cadis 
from Marcello at a desk outside 
McKelthen’s office. He said Edso 
that Young arrEUiged a meeting 
in Baton Rouge between Smith 
Find Edward Grady Partin, local 
Teamster officied.

Young, P i t c h e r  added, 
claimed he left when Smith 
started tadking with Partin 
about Hoffa.

Partin turned state’s evidence 
against Hoffa at the latter’s 
jury tampering trial and his tes
timony proved to be a major 
factor In Hoffa’s conviction and 
eight-year prison sentence In 
1964. Partin has contended that 
since the trial he was offered $1 
million to change his testimony.

Partin turned state’s evidence 
against Hoffa at the latter’s 
jury tampering trial and his tes
timony proved to be a major 
factor in Hoffa’s conviction and 
eight-year prison sentence in 
1964. Partin hEis contended that 
since the trisd he was offered $1 
million to change his testimony.

Partin’s allegation about the 
bribery attempt is the subject of 
a federal grand jury probe in 
New Orleans.

A hearing hsts been set for 
Nov. 21 in Austin, Tex., on 
whether to extradite Smith to 
^uislana to face the bribery

charge. He turned himself In to 
police In Denton, Tex., several 
days after the indictment was 
returned In Baton Rouge.

The Hoffa CEUse Edso drew 
Judge O'Hara Into the picture. 
O’Hara testified In a Chicago 
hearing on motions to free Hoffa 
that he weds an expense-paid 
traveling companion and mes
senger \for ZachEiry Strate, a 
New OrWns contractor convict
ed of conspiracy along with Hof
fa in 1963.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Echoes of Tennessee’s famed 
“Monkey Trisd” may ring this 
term in the Supreme Court if a 
pEurent of two teen-Eigers EUid a 
r e d - h a i r e d  former biology 
teacher have their way.

They set the stEige for a re
play of the 1925 spectacle when 
they brought to the hig^ court 
Monday a  challenge to Arksm- 
sas’ anttevolutlon law,

Mrs. Susan Epi>erson, 26, 
clE d m e d  she could not teach 
biology properly In Little Rock’s 
Centrid High School without ex
plaining the Darwinian concept 
of evolution. She is now a re- 
sesu'cher at Columbia, Mb.

T h e  p a r e n t ,  H . H . B lE O ichard , 
w h o  i s  E uw lstont e x e c u t iv e  s e c 
r e t a r y  o f  th e  A r k a n s a s  HM- 
u c a t lo n  A s so c ia t io n , c lE d m ed  th e  
1928 ArkEUiSEis la w  p r e v e n t s  h is  
s c h o o l-a g e d  c h i ld r e n  f ro m  b e in g  
e x p o s e d  t o  Edl s c ie n t if ic  th e o r y .

Together they sEdd the U.S. 
Constitution prohibits making 
freedom of Inquiry subordinate 
to “the religious belief of the 
majority.”

And both of them, the appeal 
says, do not° “construe the Dar
winian theory els attacking and 
being inconsistent with the story 
of the creation of the earth, eis  
set forth in the ChrlstlEui 
Bible.” The Arkansas law for
bids the teaching in any tEoc- 
supported school in the state of 
“the theory or doctrine that 
mEuiklnd ascended or descended 
from a lower order of animals.”

Textbooks advancing the con
cept of evolution are banned. 
T e a c h e r s  or textbook
commissioners who violate the 
law may be fined up to $600 and 
fired.

Arkansas and Mississippi are 
the only two states with laws 
prohibiting the teaching of the 
evolution theory. The Arkatnsas 
law was upheld by the State Su
preme Court June S as a “valid 
exercise of the state’s power to 
si>eclfy the curriculum in its 
public schools.”

DEurwinlsm captivated the na
tion 42 yeaxB aigo when John T. 
Scopes, a young teacher, was 
convicted tn Dayton, Tenn., of 
teaching evolution. The trlEd, in 
a carniVEd atmosphere, pitted 
ClEtoence Deutow, for the de
fense, against William Jennings 
Bryan, for the prosecution. 
Tennessee repealed Its law ear
lier this year.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Public Records
Trade Name

Richard F. HUtgen and Wal
ter F. HUtgen, doing business 
as Hi'ltgan’s Mobil Service, 427 
Hartford Rd.

Marriage Licenses
Wlllaird Rutherford Upton 

Jr., 15 Ash St., and Nancy Jean 
B'verett, 374 Summit St., Oct. 
28, Center Congregational 
Church.

David James Terza, 57 
Dougherty St., and Jean Mary 
Tllerney, 102 Glenwood St., 
Oct. 28, St. Jamc.B’ Church.

John Leroy Merrill, 79 Flor
ence St., and Mary Carol 
Noyes, Nov. 11, St. James 
CJhurch.

Building Permits
'E. Ralph Kryzak, new dwell

ing at 73 Redwood Rd., $14,000.
Manchester Heating and 

Plumbing for Lawrence Bates, 
Edterations ito dwelling at 23 
Tanner St., $1,200.

Victorian styling 
Anniversary priced

Perk up your dining: area with the quaint 
Victorian flavored Daystrom dinette, 
shown. The legfs and backs of the chairs 
are in ebony, with gay red document-type 
print vinyl used for upholstery! The 35” 
round maple-grained plastic table top, ex
tends to 35 X 45” ; is acid, alcohol and heat 
resistant. See this charming 5 piece set 
for $129 and others, starting from $69.95, 
in Watkins Daystrom Gallery. All are An
niversary Sale priced! And there is one 
styled right for you.

WESTERN
b e d v Rart

w
NOW — 2 Fine Stores To Sorve You

81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUlmantlc

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 
till 6

Thuiv. and Frl. tlU 9

^ WEDNESDAY ONLY ^
EXTRA LEAN BONEiLESS

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST

ilQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

f MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"Before Losses Happen, Insure W9th La$^nl"

Short-Term Loan?
The credit cards you carry can 
equal the loaning power of a small 
finance company. In the wrong 
han(is, your credit curds can cost 
you hundreds -of dollars in bills 
that you may have to pay. If you 
carry credit cards, you ought to 
carry credit card insurance. It cost 
less than a penny a day!

THE B L h UFFERENCE

^ ay we ifuote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

There’s nom rg sweeter than 
the fragrance of a new car.
And if you wants sweet deal on auto financing, go to a 
dealer who uses Hartford National’s financing plan.
He’ll give you your money’s worth and make it easy for 
you to buy with a low-cost loan. Terms to suit 
your convenience. GO!

h a r t f o r d ^ < ^ a t i o n a l

comecTicurs r m r  bank
Ketahlinhed 1792 Alrmher F .D . l.C .
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An early Stanley Steamer quietly chugs over an open pasture in East Windsor Hill.

Past Evoked at Old Car Reunion
story by

MALCOLM BARLOW

Flavors of the past in gleam
ing metal and polished wood ga
thered recently in stately dig
nity on the lawns of Albro Case 
off Main St. in East Windsor 
for his annual Old Car Reunion.

Brash Stanley Steamers, com
manding Duesenburgs, mages- 
tic Rolls Royces parked next 
to the ubiquitous Ford Model 
T and the sleek, ghost-like Au
burn Boattails, sport cars of the 
movie stars.

Unlike many large .gatherings 
of old cars and their owners, 
there is no competition for 
prizes. This may account for the 
mood the reunion creates.

"A meet of this nature 
seems to promote a feeling of 
good will among old car en

thusiasts," host Case said, "re
gardless of whether or not they 
are members of a club or 
whether they own a car at all."

There is no registration fee, 
no trophies, no judging. But 
the people attending enjoy the 
meet. They see many fine cars 
and are able to visit with oth
ers with their interests. Case 
said.

The warm sun and fall leaves 
encouraged many to bring lunch 
baskets and have picnics on the 
spacious lawns. Others just 
walked among the more than 
200 cars.

Case said about 176 cars ar
rived for the largest turnout of 
the reunion’s five-year history. 
He has 35 of his own cars but 
left them all in his garages and 
barns about the property. All

doors were open for interested 
viewers.

Mrs. Case described her hus
band as a genuine car lover. 
'This is his main reason for hold
ing the reunion. One of his cars 
he is fondest of is a Hispano- 
Suiza, 1928. It was first owned 
by Mrs. William Randolph 
Hearst.

Among the rare cars at the 
reunion for the first time was 
a Dupont Speedster, 1929.

Three Duesenburgs arrived. 
"It ’s very unusual to get three 
together," Case noted.

Other cars included Cords, 
Cadillac V6’s and V8’s, Dual 
Cowl Packards, Pierce Arrows, 
four Stanley Steamers, a Thom
as Flyer, a Lenox, a Saxon, a 
Brush and many more.

Case and his wife said they 
are already looking forward to 
next year’s reunion with enthu
siasm.

Photos by 
REGINALD PINTO A  country lane of the 1930’s  is recreated for a moment as another antique drives in.
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A 1907 Brush with gleaming wooden axles.

A  teen-age girl takes a closer look at a 1938 Alvis interior. |
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A rare 1929 Dupont Speedster pulls in from out-of-state. There is nothing new under the sun at the outdoor flea market.

Host Albro Case greets Dupont driver.
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A new flat is fixed with old tools on Lenox Sportster. A new arrival tries to park on the expansive but crowded lawns at the Albro Case Old Car Keunion

Is Post OHice Decision 
Coup de Grace for Rails?

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY 
AssocUted Press Writer

OHICAQO (AP) — Gone are 
the Arrow and the Phoebe 
Snow.

Going are the Golden State 
Limited and the Chief.

Heading for the sidetrack are 
many railway post office cars 
which once rolled through snow, 
the gloom of night and six- 
shooter sUckups.

Many passenger trains soon 
will be routed to the end of the 
line, done in by the loss of mail 
revenue and a decline in riders.

The Missouri Pacific, for ex
ample, says it has "no altema- 
Uve but to evaluate the entire 
passenger service to see if its 
conUnuance can be justified.”  

Railroads claim they have 
been losing mall and passenger 
Income for a long time, but the 
situation hit the public right in 
the eye recenUy when the Post 
Office Department announced 
that it plans to eliminate rail
way post office cars from 162 
passenger trains.

’That will mean an annusd loss 
in revenue of more than $17 mil
lion for the lines affected.

An Associated Press survey of 
reaction shows that railroads 
plan to eliminate 43 passenger 
trains, if federal and state regu
latory agencies approve.

William J. Hartlgan, assistant 
postmaster general, said that 
eventually all railway post of
fice cars probably will be 
discontinued.

The post office cars have been 
fixtures for a cenntury. In 1862 
the pastmaster of St. Joseph, 
Mo., tried the idea of sorting 
mall on moving trains between 
Hannibal and St. Joseph to 
avoid delays in speeding letters 
to the West.

service began in 1864. Much of 
its history has been melodrmat- 
ic.

Jesse James and his gang 
went in for robbing banka and 
trains during the first two dec
ades after the Civil War.

The robbers grew so bold in 
the tempestuous 1920s that U.S. 
Marines were assigned to guard 
post offices, railway mall cars 
and postal trucks in the fall of 
1921.

“ If attacked, shoot and shoot 
to kill,”  ordered Navy Secretary 
Edward Denby. ‘ "There is no 
compromise.”

The heists came to an abrupt 
halt. ’Then, in' 1924, a gang took 
$2 million from a mail train 
near Rondout, 111., the biggest 
grab Of all.

The Leathernecks went on 
protective duty again in the au
tumn of 1926. Once more, the 
robberies stopped.

Times, and methods of travel
ing and shipping, have changed.

The number of mall sorting 
cars has dropped about 2,000 in 
less than 15 years. The total is 
down to 800, and dwindling.

Railroads still are handling 
much mail. But, under the new 
Zip plan, mail is shipped in bulk 
by the fastest means available- 
air, rail or highway—among 662 
section sorting centers around 
the country.

The decline in money from 
> rental of postal railway cars has 
prompted railroads to petition 
regulatory bodies for permis
sion to take passenger trains 

- from the rails.
The Erle-Lackawanna has 

discontinued the Phoebe Snow’s 
runs between Hoboken. N.J., 
and Chicago.

The Santa Fe plans to ellml- 
itkle 27 trains, among them the 
prestigious Chief and the Grand 
Cianyon. That would reduce its 
fleet to a few name trains—the 
Super Chief, El Capltan and San 
Francisco Chief between Chica

go and the West Coast; the Tex
as Chief and certain connecting 
services to San Diego.

The Southern PacUlc and 
Rock Island seek to cancel their 
JoinUy operated Golden State 
limited, rolling between Los An
geles and Chicago.

If the Southern Pacific obtains 
approval of applications now on 
file to withdraw four trains, it 
will be down to 62, including 18 
intercity apd 44 commuter. 
Going into World War H, it op
erated 170 passenger trains.

A string of other lines also 
have drastlcallly curtailed their 
profitless passenger services.

POSITIVE ’miNKINO
PEORIA, m . (AP) — The ex

ecutive director of Christian 
Athletes said a man must have 
faith in himself, his fellow man 
and God to be a success.

James Jeffrey of Kansas City, 
speaking at a YMCA meeting, 
said a man must have a positive 
attitude toward other persons 
and himself before he can take 
a positive attitude toward God.

Jeffrey, who is a Baptist min
ister, said this positive attitude 
enables athletes to overcome 
handicaps. He urged athletes 
with physical handicaps to set 
their sights higher.

"Someone has you on a pedes
tal that is above everything 
else,”  he said. ‘ "The things you 
do and say, others will imitate 
because you are an idol to 
them.”

WINDOW
SHADES
McKk to Ordor

Bring yoUr old rollers In and 
Mve 800 per shade.

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

. 723 M AIN ST.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:M to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate. rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per pa
tient.

Patients Today: 289
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Betty Baranoski, 17 View 
St.; Edward Bartula, 39 Bar
bara Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Rose Beebe, Green Lodge Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Clovis 
Bellerose, 92 Prospect . St., 
Rockville; Alden Carlton, 69 
Doming St.; Roger Clifford, 
396 Hartford Rd.; Roy Con
nors, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Irma Cerwlnskl, 254 Henry St.; 
Donald Driggs, 616 N. Main St.; 
Peter Fletcher, 38 Sunset Ter., 
Wapplng.

Also, William Garvis, 479 
Clark St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Gibbs, Hartford; 
Scott Greene, 632 Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; Dana Hanson, He
bron Rd., Bolton; Jeffrey Hodg
es, 39 Lewis Dr., South Wind- 
80-'; Anthony Kuzdal, Wllliman- 
tic; Mrs. Maxine Laschever, 
Blast Hartford; Bolton Lathem, 
208 School St.; Mrs. Carol Mc
Caffrey, 83 Union St.; Mrs. 
Gladys Manning, 707 Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor; William 
Molde, Loomis Rd., Bolton.

Also, Beatrice Morse, 97 
Brookfield St.; Joseph Murphy, 
24 Lexington Dr.; Mrs. Nina 
Ofria, 81 Richard R d.; Mrs.

Caroline . Ostl, 26 Pond Lane, 
Wopping; Mis . Florence Park
er, 18 Gerard St.; Daniel Raw
lings,- 18H Lllley St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Safranek, High St., C oven ^ ; 
Mrs. Frieda Smith, 4 Mile HiU 
Rockville; Brad Strogoff, Eeuit 
Hartford; Mrs. Sharon Thom
as, 74 Cooper St.; Linda J. 
Topping, 717 Center St.; Ed
ward Vllinlts, 90 Chapel Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Annie 
Walker, 12 Main St., Talcott- 
vllle.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hills, 
7 Ulac St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Chasse, 129 
Summer St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Mickel, 23 Bar
bara Rd., South Windsor; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hare, 12 
Davis Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Matthew Mathis, 218 Spruce St.; 
William Duncan, 55 Autumn St.; 
Robert Singer, 110 Northvlew 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Har
riett Elliott, 2616 Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng; Gardiner Rawson, 33 
Hyde St.; Mrs. Gertrude Czeplel, 
West Willington; Joseph Bujak, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Lillian Gardner, 
100 W. Franklin Ter., Rockville; 
Mrs. Shirleen Cunningham, 
’Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Catherine 
Rupar and son, 26 Bausola Rd., 
Andover.

Also, Mrs. Sandra Lane and 
daughter, 1080 Avery St., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Marilyn Allain and 
son. Walnut Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Betsey Hartley and son, 462 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Ann Hau- 
lucci and son. School Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Joyce Murray w d  
son, 45 South St., Rockville.

Accidental Cure for Warts 
Hints at Cancer Remedy

TORONTO (AP) — A retired some persons he had vaccinated 
Toronto radiidogist says he smallpox Called to tell him
stumbled on a remedv for warts **'®‘*‘ ***stumbled on a remedy lor warts significance
that could shed Important light u„ui ^ third patient told him of
on a cure for cancer. the wart cure.

remember the

McKin n ey  fu el 
McKin n ey  fu el 
McKin n ey  fu el

Dr. Andrew McGee, 87, who 
retired in January after 34 
years as chief radiologist at 
Esist General Hospital, told a 
recent news conference about 
his discovery that smallpox vac
cine apparently cures warts.

He said the cure is effective if 
the vaccine is applied directly 
to the wart, pricked under the 
surface with a needle, and add
ed that 99 per cent of 400 warts 
he injected disappeared. Al
though cancer tumors are 
malignant and most warts are 
not, uncontrolled growth of cells 
causes both conditions.

The. rignlflcance, says Dr. 
McGee, is that warts are the 
only human tumors known to be 
caused by a virus. Scientists 
suspect, but have been unable to 
prove, that certain kinds of can
cer are caused by viruses.

Thus, if one virus can cure in 
humans a v i r u s - c a u s e d  
nonmalignant tumor, such as 
warts, the possibility is that oth
er viruses can be found to kill 
viruses that probably cause can
cer.

" I ’m not Interested in curing 
warts,”  said Dr. McGee. "A  
vaccine against cancer—that’s 
what we’re all looking for.”

Dr. McGee’s work began 
about five years ago, when

"I  was so dumb I nearly 
missed it. I had to be told three 
times,”  he commented.

About a year later, he ex
perienced what he described as 
“ my bright moment.”

"I  thought perhaps the vac
cine was too weak to kill the 
wart virus in all but one out of 
every 20 cases. I decided I 
would Inoculate directly into the 
wart.

‘ "To my great surprise, the 
first time I tried it the wart red
dened up and then faded away. 
I was back in business.”

He said the cure is actually a 
battle between the smallpox vi
rus and the wart.

"It’s like a cat and a mouse,”  
he added. "The two viruses 
can’ t get along in the same 
room.”

. for the best in oil service!

W

yanfwyamei can d ies

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814
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GLASS INSTAllED
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
Open 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.—Saturday 8 AJH. to Noon

31 BISSELL ST.— Phone 649-7322

These TWO 
BEW RATES at S.B.M. 

are TOPS in TOWN!

Effective January I, 1968, withdrawal* 
may be made of funds which have been 
on deposit 90 day* during the first ten 
days of a calendar quarter WITHOUT 
PRIOR NOTICE: withdrawal* permitted 
at any time with 90-day written notice.

O /

2
Depo*it at any time . . . withdraw 
at any time with no notice . . . 
earn from day you depo*it.

BOTH Paid and (impounded QUARTERLY from DAY YOU DEPOSIT! 
. . .  YOU get INTEREST on INTEREST!

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT! NO MINIMUM BALANCE!

649-5203 ym i»Fw iti£y 

BokM«9 Ceskfi •  a#

Mimk* el M * a  Pern* km w* Clip.
. \

S wings B ank 
.OF M anchester

mam ornci ia*t bianch wi*t baanch
923 Moh StiMt I. C«alW StroV, Cor. Imwc MonchMtr Parhaao 

SOUTH WMDtOK omGV—SiiCvm Avomw gbepplna Cantar 
MIMHIN om ci~liM ldn Awpo «l OmA Brodh Coil .HoitfM

■ V .V

Main Office and Parkade Office Open Saturday Mornings!
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Obituary
Rev. A.G. Geist 

Is Dead at 74
ROCKVIU^E—Hie Rev. Aloy- 

•hia O. Oeifit, 74, chaplain of the 
Oanvent at Our Lady of the C3en'

Coventry

4 Students 
G>mmended 
In Merit Test

auxiliary meet ait 8 p.ni. Thura- 
day in the Leg^ion home on Wall ~ 
St.

Coventry Orange haa a  public 
pinochle card party at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in its hall on Rt. 44A.

Couple Cite Grading System 
For Unhappy Attitude of Son

$231 in Bag 
Left in Car 
Said Stolen

Electrical Heat Plan 
Offered School Board

A proposal by the Syme Corp. of Manchester to in-Prlzes will be awarded and re- ______ ____  _ _  ___ __
freshtnenta served. I I . /  . Bt-nfl “ nrothtvtie ’^ e le c t r i^ llv  heated classroom  in

Square Dance Set The parents of a third grader and wlU not cooperate in class, A bag containing $281 In colhs Junjjjy H ig h  S ch ool W ithout COSt, to  shOW hOW
The Whirlaways ^ u a re  appeared before the Board of his parents said. was taken from a car parked sch oo l’s  h ea tin g  proW em  and at the

narde Church, KocKvuie, o i e a ______   ̂ . ____ _ ____________ . . .  o« h r«inrtf fimm dnotiorB. the of East Hartford, manager of cation. board, Oiaytag

afternoon. _ ____ _____
D e s s^  brtpe to the hospital The vlcUm, Dlmltrle Lazaren hearing from the Board of Edu- iinsItJaliaing and palWtiing

ss;" SS.S 5”'Sn.=..s.T™o;;s SL&.'TJSisJs
Hungary June 20, 1921, and was 1967 National Merit Scholar- jodĝ  and Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^^s happy with school, his fa- 
aMrisned’ to the Cenacle In 1947. ®hlp Qualifying Tests. Bolen. Spectatdi-s are welcome. tj,er said. He would have gone
h T ^  bom in Pecs. Hungary, The students are among 40,- state PoUce Film to school on Saturday If It was
and educated In that country. <X>0 students in the U.S. who Lrt. Nonnan Tasker, com- open, he said.

He is stuwlved by no close rel- scored in the upper mending officer of the ®tate was not passed on to
atlves. Stafford Springs T ^ .  ^eld back to re-

The most Rev. Vincent J. “ l!l’ peat the second.
H „ « ,  B I* 0P M NTWlch, wni

furthier health aitbention. when he came out about eight John Rottner asked that Rlegel end Dank bonirds, and *he like.
The panerlts’ mein ooenplaint minutes later the money was seek to discuss the proposal be- hie daJd.

centered on the gnadlng sys-r gone. fore the Nov. 7 session of the Jh addUtton, bbsiebjaaiild e x 
tern and the faiiore to  pass. Dlmltrie told police • he had Town Building Committee for tWte heat, hidlvSduBJly oofW

“The kid flguned he was pasa- locked the car, and police say the TBC’s reaction. led in each room, Woulldi be m-
ing,” his father 'tioOd the board, there was no forced entry Should that reaction prove fav- SBaMed aa nieadeA 
After he was held back, he made. orable, Rottner indicated the Riegei esrtflmaibed that h e^ -

....... ........... - - ^  p^-t» r̂=u"„Terequiem tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. 
at St. Jrtm’s Church, Middle- 
town. Burled will be in St. John’s 
Cemetery, AOddletown.

dents today.
Badminton Matches

Dr. Raymond, E. RamsdeU, logit interest dn sehooO,” he said, ^^eels valued at $90 W d  W urd 'conW ertte matter !ng
About the hearing pnotolem, Chorches Mo- again at a later sesslop. tween $80-$80 per year per

Under the corporation’s plan. dasisroiom.

Two local high school students ,g ^ ^  pubUc
Carol Leach and Sherrill Dem-

you

* !isfi" i »  ■ » " ycelebrated tonight at 8 at the 
Cenacle.

Friends may call at the Cen
acle tonight from 7 to 9.

anniBl m^Ung is at 8 p.m. to

had not advanced enough to _  _  
Historical Society Meeting handle third year work in read- 

Coventry Historical Society jjg

u l f  t o w B ^ i t o .  the rims and lug nuts were also renovate one room at Bennet g „_ _ .g „  uouglM Pierce,
taken from a new D ^ ge. tg g^gw how It could create an tj,e board’s business manager,

, ayyKoa Police yesterday investigated electrically heated m o d e r n  jj totaled $10,700 this past

^ S r ^ S ‘ U ^ ^ e W  s t ^ T 't h ^ . 'B V X e y 'c U e d  the " She a  closer look into S w % n " ^ c h ^ t " s f . " r d ^  toe

strictly a miattier o f lack- of
State 
ton
at Central Connecticut State

Both parents said they under- comimunl<satd)on.’’ two thefts of bicycles, one taken classroom for an estiniated cost year.

The Coi^hlin Fweral Home, Qgjjggg g,̂  j [̂gy 4 The two girls 
491 High St., M lddleto^, is in ^g^g ĵg ĵ ^ 4gg„j from Putnam 
charge of arrangements.

Returns from Air Base ^nd vear In toe same arade and votod for a foOdowun ^ v  with i™ *" Hi® ® *̂'®e charge to show the po- central oil-fired steam system
tential of its methods, Riegel with underground ducts.end year In toe same grade and voted for a foUiowup situdy with rpdnr

Airman Second Class Robert jjje fact he was then passed on a repont to the parenits.
to third. "In no way are w® out to be The bike taken from tlie Rec- said. For several years School Sup-

^ e u ^ ^ !S ^ to w * '^ s ^ o n '1 ^ ^  Mrs. G. Raymond Johnson, of -gUgy gg„,e here, vlntoOtlw,” '* 'W .''^ R ^ ^  as- reatlon Building belonged to i „  return, it would want to erlntendent William Curtis has
AnJ; v l^ tom ^ toa cra^ ^  High St., has r ^ m e d  to Ken- No c m !  Is su «d  th ; p a «n to  “We can show its work to prospective been -commendingMrs. Louis Bodreau _____ ____ _____ -  — - _________ ^______

Mrs. Veronica H alobi^o B<> phyrfc^“ ^cktT(^\^di^^^ dall Air Force Base in F lorl^ . ^  b e T e lT b a c r  more than two make mistakes,” he admlted.
I____  m t aI Of Qf .....................#«tv̂ ViAT* OrdcrS. HC . . . .  -  , ____ (I______ idreau, 61, of 3l Strant St. died ^g'g„jpany the girls to toe tour- to await further

__«v n l  It AI* *  ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ y« yl««y, A ajI 1 4suddenly yesterday at her
years in one grade, he said, re- Jeff, a boaid mieimlbeir .•said

home. She was toe wife of Lou- teach is toe daughter of mouth, N.J. after completing a jgygjg
graduated Oct. 1 from Ft Mon- ggr^less of grades or reading lalter, appears to be an unhappy

St. His shoes were taken, also, clients and also discuss with toe ment of toe system with a mod- 
from the locker room. board the possibility of renovat- em heating plant, saying toe old

Over toe weekend, a thief ing the entire school. one is unreliable and liable to

is Bodreau. j^^g Betty Leach of Klngswood course in radio ^ te lU te  com
Mrs. Bodreau was bom Feb. jjj^g Demlng, toe municatlona; on Oct. 14 he was

28, 1916 in Bennington, Vt. and ^ ^ j g ^  Mr. and Mrs. Ber- married to toe former Miss
^ d  in 30 n a r f  Gilbert of School St.
She was a communicant at St. Coventry High School Prlncl

Vldtiim of a  syatiem geared for took some flags and cups from Thie bdaid reminded Rlegel break down.
The boy now dislikes school the majoriity.

James’ Church.
Survivors, besides her hus- ual Milton A. Wilde Usts dates,

band, include two brothers, American E d u c a t i o n  mg ner nome miui nci
John Haloburdo of Andover and . while continuing her studies at (Continued from Page One)

u«il/vKitvHA rtf 'M’am*h05̂> WCCK, INOV. tf, TTwtv»Av.«l+Tr rtf rVkmwif'Hcilt-

as follows, as reminders: Nov.

Mrs. Wesley B. Hill of Snake 
HUl Rd.

The young bride will be mak
ing her home with her parents

U.S. G>nsidering Bomb Halt 
To Test Hanoi Peace Wish

of the South Vlet-Joseph Haloburdo of Manches- . --Hofi- Nov 16 renort University of Connecticut, „  » , aiuHod' representative c
ter; and two sisters, Mrs. Irv- Nov ^ 2  where she is enrolled as a jun- during ĵ ^ p̂ĝ g pgppie. v. u , m k f

- - -  *’ *' NOV. 22. *ug winter months. Premier Nguyen Cao Ky toe shortly before 10, and about an a fSnllsliJed itxwn wtxuild look.
Plans for toe bombing pause ^ president-elect said today discovered the bat- R^egiel said the Oompany has statutes or Town Charter would
•e not expected to be worked ^  of peace nego- 8r°ne. estimalted the echooa’B 53 TOgu- prohibit the board from accept-.* «#fAv. *Ka {rtoncnirfltinn nope oi peiiLe «f KflO r«oT./4nA>*< flf - __ . , »_ _ °  i__*1.  ̂ 4f U

Ing Govone of Hosslck FaUs,
N.Y. and Mrs. Roy CTum ot Thanksgiving recess begin

with dismissal of classes at
’The funeral will be held 12:38 p.m.,

Thursday at 8 :30 a.m. from toe Christmas recess begins with 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 dismissal of classes, again at 
Main St, with a Mass of re- 12:38 p.m. 
qulem at St. James’ CJhurch Voter Session Set
at 9 Burial wiU be in St. The session for making new
JamM’ Cemetery. voters Saturday will be held

Friends may caU at toe fu- from 10 a.m. to noon in toe 
nersl home tomorrow from 2 Board Room of toe Town Hall 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. on Rt. 31. QuaUficatlons are that

_____ the applicant must be 21 years
liBOOe CpI. Allen J. Roy of age and must be a resident

lor.

the greens at toe Fox Grove tiuait S)t could not leguaiy enter In its current capita Improve- 
Country Club, while in another a MegotliBlttve proceduire, and ments request, toe board has a 
section of town, at 89 Dougher- thlait any work dione on the $348,000 item earmarked for re- 
ty St., clothing valued at $28 school wOuM Wave itio ibe puit up placing toe heating system, 
was taken from a clothesline tjo tiM. Asked by toe board to corn-
located at the rear of toe house. Ue umdenstoicid Wills, RiegOl ment on toe Syme proposal, 

A battery was taken from a said, adding thiait he feit confl- Curtis said endorsement would 
car parked at 169 Love Lane den(t ithe oolrpoiiialtliion could win be against a 'Stttjlrintendent’s 
last night. The victim, Philip A. a compeitSve bid. code of ethics because toe plan
Dupont Jr., told police he park- Armed wffltlh cluairlte, graphs was "basically a form of ad- 
ed the car in front of the house and a  lendering rfnawUng how vertlslng.”
.......................... .. nothing In toe

Manchester 
Ud

Evening Her- are
corresDondent inauguration ^  * X ......... .. a  home at 662 Gardner St. jjgr olBBetooms could Ibe com- ing toe sample classroom If It

Coventry corres^ n ^ rt. g, p^g^,. ‘ is«ons ^  toe pres«n^  sometime yester- renovated and equipped desired.
F. PauUne little, tel. 742-6231. jent-elect Nguyen Van ’Thieu, „  savine- "For toe  ̂ six-packs of beer wSWh individual eOecWllc hieoWng Curtis agreed with Riegel’s

-----------------------  who said during his campaign ^ /  m<^ths there were taken. Entry was gained unay, ^^r an average Of $6,000 contention that any general re-
and after his election he would “  ® North Vietnam ^ kitchen door after a novation of toe school would
propose a truce in toe ,air war. anv wish for small pane of glass on it was would Include low- qualify for state aid. "State sup-

TTie Viet Cong each year has win aemonstraie any wisn broken.State News 
Roundup

peace.'

(Continued frMn Page One)

are reacting to the CommU' 
nist cease-fire call rather than Ky also said details of the 
taking toe inltiaUve in seeking government’s new plan to in
peace even temporarily. crease toe size of toe Vlet-

When asked about the possible namese armed forcos would be

FBI Quizzes at Yale
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Federal

eiring oedllinga from 12 Ito 9 feet, port to generaHy g l v  en  
Shsiiaffing SnBuiiatlon, ai b o  v e for health and educational Im- 
them and on. oultBldte wtalto, put- pnovemonto,’’ Cuitto Hold.

„S3iJ*̂ i,.ru“r s  t z  s: r v - r i ‘= “o"
M W  B  « ■  '  h' .  w 2 “ S " . l » u t  th , p o » l- JrM  . a r t , by about W p .r „™

tfon WedneBdhy, O ct 18 ^  certificate of his naturalization 
QuBfig TW, Vleltiiam, it wlas re- or a copy Issued by toe U.S. 
ported yeSteanJay to  hto fbmlly. immigration and Naturaliza- 

Survlvora Btoo Include his yon Service.
Hatter, Binotter b ^ er, a sis- Achievement Night

The annual 4-H AchievementTbe Benjamin J. OaUOWan

Auto Workers Begin 
Voting on Contract

Posters Immediately dotted (Continued from Page One)
my at Bethany because it was noi demands that toe United —  ------------------- -
"repetitious." States halt toe bombing and bUity of an American landing in w to Yale.
Walsh said he would "vigorous- ghelllng of North Vietnam un- North V ietnam -a tba ® nmn,,, w l^^ "Draft -----------

ly urge”  toe city Board of a ty  conditionally and permanently, toe United States has consistent- , tradesmen had been working all t**” ® WWJ-’TV (NBC)
Pollcl Commissioners to "make it indicates that peace is not ly denied. " ;,p T o n fh v  t L  r a i  ’ I v  to robUlze... . . ------------- yp-bUpH. -Tf is nnv answer questions by toe FBI. plain provisions and urge ap-toe suspensions permanent.’ ’ likely to result unless the United Ky replied: "If there is any answer questions by

A report on toe matter will states withdraws its troops and landing above toe demarcation
TP v w n  Night program will'be held at be presented tonight to toe recognizes the Viet Cong’s Na- line. South Vietnamese troops

•vFwnieraa Home, jaain &i-, o,f r-p„pn. ------ 5 Liberation Front as toe will lead toe way.’ ’
BROogomenltB, which a ie  in- toy ffigh Sch^l. The copimlttee 
complete. la charge includes Mrs. Aaro A. Yie^tnam Casuafty

______  Aho. Mrs. William A. Miller, EAST HARTFORD (AP- —
Leo Finklesteln Mrs. Antonio Peracchlo and Word has been received of toe

Leo Finklesteln of Brooklyn. Mrs. Owen S. Trask, death in Vletram of Marine
N Y. father of Mrs. Alan The program is held upon Lance Cpl. Allen J. Roy. 21,
u'oŵ p̂ pir, of 9ft TTintre- Dr died conclusion of one 4-H year and of East Hartford.Hartstein of 26 Flagg Dr., died ^ reported killed in ac-

BulIeUn Board tlon in Quang Trl on Oct. 18.
Nelson J. Bearce will be in He enlisted in toe Marine 

charge of the entertainment for Corps in 1964, upon graduation other than an expression of re- 
the Rotary Club dinner meeting from East Hartford High School, g^et over the incident, and press 
at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow (Wed.)

yjgj proval of what he says is a con- 
tract which "no other union 
ever came close to”  in wages or 
fringe benefits.

Monday at his home. r 
Survivors also include an

other daughter, two sisters and 
a brother.

The funeral was held today in 
Rockville Center, N. Y. The

Egyptians^ Israelis 
Fire at Each Other

(Continued from Page One)

family will obse'rve memorial ^  Coventry Grange Hall on
ivt. 44Jk.

Robert J. Mc-

Awards Listed 
For Arts Show

week-in Oceanside, N. Y.
’The family requests that 

those wishing to do so make

The sixth annuel 
Craiflts Festival

Arts 
sponsored

PORT AUTHORITY TOUR got.’ ’ Reuther stressed 
NORWICH (AP) —A delega- voting on ratification will 

tion of Connecticut lawmakers limited to Ford workers. Inqulr- 
were to tour facilities of toe ing newsmen found many more 
Port of New York Authority to- pickets from General Motors,
day with an eye to setting up Chrysler and job shop local A Lo ilt I OWTl 
a similar authority in this state, unions than from Ford. a  v r  vv aa

The tour is toe first step in The demonstration was spon- The VFW AuxfiMairy will 
a desirability and feasibil- sored by toe "United Skilled meat itonlgWt at 8 a)t Itlhe post 
ity study by a Connecticut legis- Trades $1.00 an Hour Commit- hBme. 1
latlve committee and Includes tee”  skilled tradesmen get an -------
a helicopter inspection of New immediate 80-cent hourly in- The Town Fire Department 
York’s metropolitan alrpcwts, a crease in toe new contract, pllus was called out before sunup this 
motor inspection of toe Lincoln a three per cent increase in morning to 22 Wadsworth St., 
Tunnel and Traffic Control Cen- each of its last two years. where leaves along the street
ter, and a look at Port Newark Reuther insists tradesmen were burning. The fire was 

and and Port Elizabeth. will get an economic gain equal quickly doused and firemen
The study group Is headed by to $.02 hourly over the agree- returned at 5:31 a.m.

with ____

SNOW WHITE DEER spokesman
PRAGUE (AP) — White deer Closkey said: "I am not assess-

Cub Scout Pack 57 Commit- roam a forestry district of East- ing the blame. iointlv bv the Manchester Lions Sen William B. Stanley. D-Nor- ment’s three-year span, with
tee meets at 8 pm . ’Thursday ^  Boheinia. the _news_ agency But as Israeli sources^ dtomed ^ ^  Manchester Fine Art wlch, who said Monday: "I feel production workers gaining a Reservations for a Christmas

Associeition has announced over Connecticut’s economic future minimum of 88 cents hourly. party for member’s children,
$400 in awards. depends on pur ability to attract Gene Prato, chairman of toe sponsored by toe British Amer-

Manv amateur and profes- accommodate commercial Ford negotiating committee, ^joge nov. 4 and may
stonal artists from Manchester traffic in toe air, on water and ruled toe council s ^recommen- ^

(instead o f Friday) at the CTK reports, adding that 12 of that Soviet naval personnel 
memorial contributions to Tern- Community House on the 33 animals are spotless probably supervised the firing
pie Beth Sholom. white. of the Russian missile that sank

-----------------------  Green - O h ^ t  - Richaidson The first white deer came the Elath, Rep. Bob Wilson,
I ■ ■ . , Post, AmeriCJn Legion, and its here from Persia 260 years ago.

Funerals

Clifford A. Scorso 
’The funeral of Clifford A. 

Scorso of East Hartford, for
merly of Manchester, was held 
this morning from toe John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re

NortiirViet’s 
Bombed in U.S

Iggest Base 
oint Attack

(Continued from Page One)

quiem at"St. Christopher’s Yen base. Ten others„are re- wings.
by planes from three Air Force

Church, East Hartford.

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
'The United States has decid
ed to go ahead with ship
ments of "selected Items’ ’ of 
military equipment to Israel 
and five Arab states, the 
State Department announced 
today.
'The action lifts a ban on 

U.S. arms deliveries to the 
Middle East Imposed since

for children up to eight years ofand all o f toe United States on land.’ ’ datlon for ratification carried ---------- ---------  ̂ ^  ^----------
will disnlav theit works at toe Otoers making toe trip are by at l e a s t  98  per cent Olga Ma- yj 2
S t iS b ^ fn ^ h ^ d T n  t L  Man- Sen. John P. Janovic, D-New dar. a member of toe UAW’s In- gj ,̂p

S  S cL o l ^ ^ te r ia  London; Rep. Richard R. Mar- ternational executive board, -----
R to lo  f r -  s X -S T y  tin, D-kew London, and Rep. said only eight voted against, 

f  fo  W p n. ■ L d  S « X  i  EPb, R-CrolOP. bo«ehl „  hour', tele-
to 6 p.m. Tickets will 'be sold 
at the door.

S^olostic awards and cash 
piriizes Include The Iona Man
ufacturing Co. Inc. award, 
$100 for best of show; Rogers 
Corp. award, $50 for portrait

Hehron

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority will meet 
tonight at 8 at toe home of 
Mrs. Gordon Metevier of 444 W. 
Middle Tpke. Miss Elaine Ver- 
barg is in charge of program.

*dc*v*,.*,d ported kept at toe so-far unhit Following this picture-taking
The Rev. Francis A.' Mayock airfield at Gia Lam, just outside mission, ^ j ^ n e  and Navy jets ,ast June’s six-day war,

was celebrant. Mrs. Itory Ranol. and about 80 are consld- ̂  t o S n g  efoud^hkd moved 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 X 1 ^ ^ 3 X 7 ^  in’ any media; Stone and Gold-Lavoie was organist and soloist.  ̂ ,   ^  lowering R.-Calif., told toe House that toe  ____ .En «  wi.ter-
Burial was in Veteran’s Field, ®*'®‘* ‘ ’® *" direcUy over toe target when gg^. berg award, $50 for a w ifer
East Cemetery. The Rev. Hen- na to toe north. . .
ry J. Murphy of St. Christo- It was not kno'wn how had to make a hazardous secon grates, 
pher’s Church read toe com- many—if any—MIGs vvere de- pass to film toe area from a 
mlttal service. stroyed on the ground at Phup side angle. •

Bearers were Fred Scorso, Yen. The leader ^®
Robert ’Triggs, Edward ’Thurz, One reason toe base had not was Maj. Willis Mcpermltt, o9.

Qiurch Panel Sets a First: 
Woman Elected Chairman

"May we not consider," Wil
son asked, "that similar naval 
missiles will be provided to 
North Vietnam for use against

oil .palnti'ng or acrylic; Davld-
Mrs. Albert Coolidge of 

Church St. has been elected

The We-Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at toe 
church. The Rev. and Mrs. Jo
seph Bourret and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Haberem are in chargeProperty Declarotlon

Assessor Harold Maddocks of refreshments.
will be at the Town Office ------

son and Leventhal award, $35 chairman of the Hebron Con- Rupdlng tomorrow night from The executive committee ot 
for seascape in any media. gregational Church Executive 6 ;3o to 8:30 p.m. to assist prop- Cub Scout Pack 143 of Nathan 

Also, Patrons of the Arts (Committee. She is the first erty owners in preparing their Hale School will meet tomor-
Faul Young, George Busky add been hit before was toe fear by a veteran of 80 missions over ^ united States award, $25 for a sculpture of the history of the property declarations. He will row at 8:15 p.m. at toe home
^  . • . .  yi. ' s _ 1.1_t. ^rtvvfVk \ 7< A tn a m  ^  rtav*\rimO’a* 1STnT)if^Tl^ALG!r _ . 1 .  1_i j  i.i____ V̂i a  K i i41H ino* rtn r\t \Mr»t3 A n iV io l VCa i4a Iw \ AA ITIrt.Raymond Fitzpatrick.

Absolved in Death

U.S. chiefs of a high loss in North Vietnam.
American planes to toe myriad McDermitt is from Rochester, 
ground defenses and MIG inter- Pa. His wife now lives at West 
ceptors. Palm Beach, Fla.

Navy?"
An authoritative 

source

wood carvings; Manchester gjjgj.gjj to hold toe position of also be at the office building on of Mrs. Anibal Medeiro, 66, Flo- 
T a  r  n A 1 i Art Associotlon, Walter „ i . a i _ n i a n  According to church Thursday and Friday at the rence St.

X d  his governmen; Van Arsdale Memorial A^^Id, she is the second same houie.
^ had $25 for a member, any media; the history of the Church Panel Meeting-eptors. raiiH Dcawi, XIA. . J HA.ihtAH iTirvntinn crews had ------ - woman in the nisiory or me ijnuruii x In toe cutlines with the pic-

Apparently untouched in toe ^  the second seat b e tod  „  ^e trained to fire Willie’s Steak House award, g^urch to ^ r v e  on this commit- The MRI Committee the ture yesterday about toe for-
rald was toe joint Russian- McDermitt was 1st Lt. Michael tim 8 igcked in on ■'̂ 25 for a landscape In any me- —  gt. Peter’s Episcopal Church eign student weekend in toe

Ofl a/  Ah /̂WAI* Maine. the missiles, wnicn J1. .  award. . .  __ _mi fi In I.lie R.Tnn/.l.ac.f nnna f 1, ana nrOfs on
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 17- raid

year^ld Wilton girl, G a i l  chInese-North Vietnamese air Feener, 26, of Andover Maine. destroyer by radar. 
! ! ! i " X : n . . '^ ‘ '? !® ._ 7 /’‘ defense command at Phuc Yen. >«akhig his 90th mission over .‘ he destroyer y ^

This is

Gen. dia; Man'cbeater Modes award. Other members of the com- will meet tonight at 8 in the Manchester area, there was an. . .  o.— Bridgetw® * u 7on ,o i on wavntian 525 for a landscape in media; elected at the Annual home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bradley obvious error. St.
and fatally injured a five- l^ r 'T o  7 h e " 7 7 v r  c%7tor* tor the North. ___ ____ mm tajTsSrkesman safd this Connecticut A i'U fs r ^u call Dinner and meeUng Batson on -Reidy HiU Rd. The School is in Manchester, not Bol-

was absolved coordinating defenses 
U.S. squadrons.

againstyear-old child, 
finding today.

Fairfield County Coroner Isâ  *ui,cu uy v— . _________ ___
dore If. Kotler ruled that toe Intelligence reports indicate ^  Melbourne Beach, Fla., armed forces.
Oct. 4 death of five-year-old Wil- Russian and Chinese advisers ’ Robert C. Rankin, 26, Israel’s hero of three vlcto-. ... .. - . — «« ..tA*.lr Im fVitt /lofanQA nrtinmaTiH

T o 'X k e  sure, the Air Force military spokesman sato this 
assigned a back-up photo jet pi- was a ®ur an meaia, given uy
loted by Lt. Col. Vernon Llgon, ions lAc.. Krause Floarist, Park term. Parry Roberts.

liam D. Wellman of 48 Topfleld work in the defense command nuaml. Fla_ . _.... _. - 1. . ...... 4 M 41«a DttoolAna w**4mo*9llvr •Road, WUton, did not W o lv e  center, toe Russians primarily Fgengr’said "there were holes Defense Minister Moshe Dayan
violation, of criminal statutes on to direct missile fire and toe geveral snots on toe runway accused Nasser of personally> . • • • • • /“IWiImaoa rtn I rtnoV*Cla  ̂  ̂ . . .  __i_l_.... ... »w.lAnllA nf̂ artL **To_vehicular homicide.

Injunction Issued
TORRINGTON (AP)-

Chlnese to advise on MIG opera- e r e ^ b ie  crater right in ordering the missile attack. "Is- Newton Co
tions on the basis O f their ex- S d T e n f e r ’ ’ ^ ^  rae. knows how X a r a  R o S t o m S ^ ^ ^

‘ "rhe runway was
able after toe raid,” -----------  .ggl^ Egypt "had no reason

Llgon reported "several MIGs cept to renew hostilities.’ ’ 
were damaged, blown up on toe Reports from Cairo told of 
side of revetments, and some EgypUan coastal batteries flr-

perience in toe Korean War.
Any raid on toe command 

center, with its big radar and 
-A tern- communications f a c i l i t i e s ,  

porary injunction has been is- would be likely to cause Russian 
aued agednst a landlord accused or Chinese casualties,
of-refusing to rent an apartment With toe Phuc Yen/base now . j
to a prospective tenant on bombed for toe first time, only x
grounds'she is white. a handful of really important

and added- "We 520 for a floral painting in any ^ two-year term, Gerald meeting is open to all members ton, which does not have a St.
media, given by Flower Fash- thg three-year of the church. Bridget School,
ions Inc., Krause Floarist, Park . Parry Roberts. T h e  Bpiiscopal Churchwomen’s ------
Hill-Joyce Flower Shop Inc., Coolidge was elected to fall meeting will be held at S t Mather H. Neill Jr., son of
and Woodland Gardens. position upon the resigns- James’ E^piscopal ' Church in Dr. and Mrs. Mather H. Neill of

Also, scholastic awards, one Wakeman, who was New London at 10 am . on 87 Boulder Rd., recently has
best from each school; Grum- ĝ j^g^g to that position. Wake- Thursday.’ttose  wishing trans- been admitted to student mem- 
bacher Artist’s Material Co. ĝ ĵ  ĝj. personal portaltion and Infotmatlon may bership in toe Connecticut

............ ...........  ̂ .1— r.„ ccnitact Mrs. Gardiner Shorey. State Medical Society. He \s a
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church member of toe Class o f 1071 at

rlous wars against the Arabs,

r award, Robert Slmmcfns me. Albert Hildlng was re-elected St. Peter’s Episcopal Ohuren member of toe Class o f 1971 at
as unservlce- • herse.r ana v^nai sieps . . .  ^^gp g^g^a, —  of the church. He has leoedved 11 new members Sun- (Columbia University and took
,”  McDermitt tow, he gg^^ j^g g^g^a, posiUon for 41 day during the laying on of pre-med n't Amherst College.

and Sherwin-Williams Co. yXrs. '  hands in the sacrament o f con-
awards. Lucius Robinson, who just flnm'atdon. They were BUzabeth Mrs. H. John Malone of 84

Judges for the event are completed 25 years of service Anderson, John Baron, Michael Prospect St. and Mrs. Robert
Jacques E.H.M.. Rommel of gg treasurer was re-elected to Donnelly. James Drew, Pamela h . Smith of 131 Hartford Rd.

............... ^ ^ X i  Farmington and Gerald Dqu- “ gt p<»t. ' ' Fonan, J o s i^  Merritt,- John, are leaders In a membership
One of toe MIGs had a bomb raeli patrol boats, ine ip Rockville. Rommel is ĵ î g Ruth Porter, assistant Merritt, Ann Megson, Jonathan campaign for toe WOdsworth

Circuit Court Judge Robert targets in North. Vietnam re- explode right on top of it,”  Fee- clerk and Mrs. Mason Beldlng. Ross. Deborah Tuxbaigc and Atheneum, H i^ o rd . which
Lacy granted the injunctton Mon- main off limits to American pi- «««• reported , g t tral Connecticut State College, assistant treasurer were both David WhltehUl. opens Monday. The museum is
day against Charles DlNatale of lots. Another had ®[®‘ ®‘  ̂ Incounter off Port New Britain. Doudera is an as- re-elected to their offices. Planners to IV^t approaching completion of a $5
Winated, ovraer of a toree-fami- These Include toe Gia Lam been b lo w  up and was lajdng ® ' l ^ e d  awav from the slstant professor of art at the The teaching staff of the The Planning Zoning million building and renovation
ly house In Torrlngton. airfield two miles northeast of there upsi<to down, like it had , ^ university of Connecticut. Gilead Congregational Church Oommiarion m e ^  project.

Mrs. Margaret Goodwin of Hanoi, toe docks at Haiphong, been flipped over. „hore batterv opened f i r e ------------------- ' — School are advised that a in the Town Office Building o
Torrlncbm fUed toe complaint, toe piers at the auxiliary port of Despite those caught on the shwe d y p • MAYFLOWER PASSENGERS -Teachers Helps” meeting will hold a public hearing on the, Charles Hirth of 79 Hollister
------------------------------------------------ Hon Gai, and a railroad terml- The North Vietnamese u ’The newspaper reported an LIVED HERE be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in application c f  Robert. I. Tapper st. recently has been appolnt-

■ ■ ' ‘  ............... .. Israeli helicopter on reconnais- Mass (AP) -  the Parish House. The meeting to sutodividia property at the ed assistant Inspector general

P em m al

1966.

I nal and power plant in the town leashed at least three surface- isi . niTVRiTRY Mass (a r ) — tne m n sn  nousc. m e iuccims lo i—  -----  — ----------- - — r ------  ----------
of Lao Cal, which is oh North t o - a l r S A M  -  missUes at toe sance "® 7  T ^ ^ ^ n  aAd Priscilta Alden is designed to aid teachers in corner o f Kinmey Rd. and Mill- of toe VFW by Joseph A. Scerra

Vietnam’s border with Red Chi- photo planes, but the nearest of Ismailia another hover^ hi«7ria Lm m nni-- nranariL material for class stream Rd. into three parcels, of Gardner, Mass., commander-
---------------------  zipped by about a mile away. ing near the Bitter Lakes, the Houm in mis piep e members --------- in-chlef o f the VFW of the

RF4C Phan- WhUe fighting, 2nd graf A0S7, southern half of toe Canal. It /  g yjj X u l d  bring lesson books. All Manchester Evening Herald United States. He wUl serve
t s  delettngl6to graf 2nd l e ^  start- ‘ S S n ^  that w s  L ^ e d  by S r o  a n ^ iS e s t e d  parents H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. with Department Cmdr. Alton

lin t o g ’ ’Headquarters said’ ’ to con- d esign ^ jo  J e s t  Egypt s mill J g  ®®®“ P'®“  ^ greTvelcome. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116 F. Kunkel of Rockville.

na.
In Memoriam Two Air Force

i» .to. ■ tom reconnaissance j e
l !5 iS r  oSt 24 streaked over Phuc Yen within

Wife and DauKhtei- minutes after toe initial strikes, form. tary readiness.'
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Mrs. Burnett 
Appointed to 
Rights Staff

U n .  Verne E. Burnett of 16 
Lexington Dr., Manchester has 
been appointed publicist on toe 
staff of the State Commission 
on Human Rights and Oppor- 
tunittes. The announcement was 
made today by Arthur L. Green, 
commission director.

Mrs. Burnett, the mother of 
three, was publicist for toe Gov- 
ernor’e Conference on Human 
Rights and Opportunltiess. held 
to toe spring. Dining toe elec
tion campaign of toe fall of 
1966, she was assistant to toe 
public relations director for 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee.

Her husband, Verne E. Bur
nett, is In his third year as a 
mathematics teacher at Man
chester High School.

Mrs. Burnett, a New York 
City native, is a graduate of 
Barnard College. She was a 
participant to a lecture series 
for toe Fairfield County Coun
cil on Alcoholism, and from 
1963 to 1968, was on toe execu
tive board of toe Danbury 
Branch of toe NAACP.

In ' another appointment. 
Green named Daniel I. Fletch
er, a Little Rock, Ark. native 
and a Hartford resident since 
1927, to be special assistant to 
toe director of toe commission.

Democrats More Adults Back in School 
Make Study To Earn Diploma Credits
Of Bylaws once a 

ttrough
A sharp statewide Increase to eoiNi center at least 

toe numbers of adults enrolled «tontt, September
The committee appointed by high school equivalency pro- X  MancheBter, -the teets are 

Democratic Town Chairman Ted gTS-ms and taking equivalency grjy.gji second and third Sat- 
Cummlngs to study the 70-mem- ejtamlnatlona to qualify for rad&y at HoweU Cheney Tech- 
ber town committee’s bylaws ’ ^ ê State High School Diploma tocal ^ h ^ l

is also being experienced In apipHcanfts, Ooihein said. 
Manchester, according to Sid- Equivalency courses rover 
ney Cohen, toe school system’s areas o f study progressively 
occupational coordinator. from Ootobeir through March,

Cohen, who has charge of toe and the pealc o f testing comes 
equivalency testing program 
here, said that slightly more 
than 100 adults (moj^tly local 
residents) who did not com- . .

One subcommittee, with John plete high school are currently 
Hutchinson as its chairman, will enrolled in evening courses at  ̂ The GBD trot 
review the bylaws, to determine Manchester High School de- a--®®;®:
whether they comply with state signed to prepare them for toe ^

1 41 f J .1, » frtafo ness and eriectiveness off ex-election laws, and will explore terts. g,g„ Maximum sitting time
He said tostroctors for toe j^g^„

courses in English, algebra, so-
clal studies and sclenro report  ̂ T  i 3  J  Z o ro s iv e,g take all five tests on successive

Saturdays.

has been split into two subcom
mittees.

’The bylaws study committee 
had been instructed to recom
mend a choice between at-large 
election and election by voting 
district,' for members of the 
town committee.

at the end o f the sessions and 
again in June, Coben said.

However, students m ay apply 
to take the tests anytime they

one-vote”  con-

Thfe old and the new met yetteW by wHen the Red Ckero 
BktodmiobUle viMted OonbortlQa. Luthelnan. C3uiHch. Mrs. Ma- 
liton Croosen o f 137 N. Elm Sit. glave bliciod fbr the time 
and. In dbing so, cbmpllelted hec fUfth gallon. She Soon will 
reaich her 60th birthday and must stop the voluntary habit 
She dtortied in 1950. The maximum age fo r  donora to through

tte  S9tt year. A  now aonor jneHtiertlay, giving hto fittrt pint, 
Was Ptatritek Mhdden o f 59 ScoMt Dr., an employe o f the Man- 
dheolter Foist Office. Htere he admirea Mrls. Crtoasen'B fi'v̂ s- 
gafiton pin, tIMnkIng, pertiO/po, Ithhit he eventuOliay will e&i-n 
one. ('Herald photo by Oflom.)

Voter Lead 
Of GOP 194
The Republican Town Com

mittee last night was alerted 
to toe fact that toe Republican 
lead over Democrats in regis
tered voters has dropped to 194 
—the lowest in toe history of 
Manchester.

The committee, meeting in 
toe Municipal Building, form
ulated plans for a campaign to 
convert unafflllated voters to 
registered Republicans and, at 
toe same time, to press for 
Republican registrations at toe 
monthly voter-making sessions.

The Democratic Town Com- 
ifnlttee, at its meeting last
month, concentrated on toe
same subject —toe switching of 
toe unaffiliated voter to Demo
cratic ranks and toe sign-up of 
new Democrats at voter-making 
sesaiona

The Republicans last night 
discussed two changes in rules 
affective Jan. 1,. ’5)ie , first re
lates to reglstratioh of new vot
ers. As of Jan. 1, voters will 
be made on any working day 
during, regular office hours in 
toe town clerk’s office and in 
toe office of toe registrars of 
voters.

The other change relates to 
delegates to GOP state conven
tions. A re-convened Republican 
State Convention last month 
adopted party-rules changes 
which give Manchester a 60 per 
cent increase in delegate 
strength. Manchester was allo
cated ID delegates and 10 alter
nates to past conventions. Its 
new allocation will be 16 dele
gates and 15 alternates.

GOP Town Chairman Francis 
DellaFera last night announced 
two resignations and one ap
pointment on toe town commit
tee.

Atty. James Higgins resign
ed because his status as a state 
employe precludes his partici
pation In political organizations. 
He will continue his post of 
chairman of toe Community

Council on Economic Opportun
ity.

Mrs. Grace Perry resigned Tor 
personal reasons.

Martin Foley, assistant leader 
of Voting District 2 and recent
ly appointed constable, to fill a 
vacancy, was named to toe town 
committee.

Town Director John Garside 
appointed chairman of a

109 Donate Blood 
At Church Visit

committee to plan a Lincoln 
Day Dinner, to be held In Feb
ruary.

A total of 109 pints of blood were donated in Man
chester yesterday when the Red Cross Blo^mobile 
visited Concordia Lutheran Church. Appointments 
were kept by 77 donors and 32 additional pints were
donated by walk-ins. Actually,

duly elected School Board of of
ficials?

’Therefore, our Association is 
completely and unalterably op
posed to the employment of any 
third party as consultant to toe 
Board of Education.

Yours Respectfully
The Manchester Property 

Owners Association

64 persons walked-in but 22 
were turned down for minor 
medical reasons.

The seven-gallon donor mark
P r t r t K r t  C r k t l t i m i A ^ e  was reached yesterday by Rlch- J : I  w w e  V ^ U U U U U C S  j  Bagge Sr. Reaching toe

six-gallon mark were Francis A. 
Maffe Jr., George Legler and 
William Haberern. New five-gal
lon donors are Robert M. Ban-

Ill Assault Case
The police InvesUgaticm of an 

attempted ijipe at Center 
Spring Park continued today. 
’Though this is the first such 
case in the park, in some time. 
Policewoman Patricia Graves 
who is in charge o f the inves
tigation, advised youngsters us
ing the park to play and travel 
there in pairs and not alone.

Earlier this week, a  15-year- 
old girl was knocked to the 
ground as she walked home 
from school in the afternoon. 
The girl was pinned to the 
ground for several minutes, bit 
the assailant’s hand, and he

Ann Gechas, Bruce Watkins, 
PhUUp Harrison, Mrs. Helena 
Gavello, Mrs. Helen Aseltlne, 
Frank C. Creamer, Robert Hen
ry, Florlan Bolduc, Everett J. 
Llvesey, Mrs. Margaret Sum
ner.

Also, Mrs. Elaine C. Ailing, 
Charles Griffin, Earle G. Rol- 
linson, Harold Meijmdy, Bur
ton Albee, John Melesko, Re- 
nato Nicola, Everett Moseley, 
James A. Stratford, Miss Su
san Dente, Willard B. Dicken-

tly and Mrs. Marion Crossen.
’The latter gave blood for toe 
last time. She has reached toe 
maximum age limit for donors.
William Keish and Hairy Hun- Thomas N. Carpenter,
tington became two-gallon don
ors, and Mrs. Shirley Russell 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Patten 
reached toe one-gallon mark.
All are regular donors.

The next ■visit of toe ‘Blood'

VILLANOVA COED
VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) — For 

toe first time in its 128-year his
tory, Vlllanova is going coed all 
the way.

Starting next fall, Villanova, 
which has a full-time student 
enrollment of nearly 4,700, will 
admit women into its College of 
Commerce and Finance and toe 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences.

the "one-man, 
cept.

'This committee’s other mem
bers are State Sen. David Bar
ry, Town Clerk Edward Tom- 
kiel, Atty. Sanford Plepler, Atty. 
Allan Thomas and Herbert Stev
enson.

The otheu- subcommittee, with 
Frank Stamler as its chairman, 
will explore a method of elect
ing town committee member.s 
by voting or assembly districts, 
or by a combination of both.

This committee's other mem
bers are Steve Cavagnaro, 
Clarence Foley, Atty. Jules 
Karp, Atty. Richaird Woodhouse 
and John SulUvan.

When the work of the sub
committees is complete, they 
will report to the full bylaws 
committee. That committee 
then will arrive at a recom
mendation for presentation to 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee, at a meeting to be called 
for that express purpose.

Whatever changes are ac
cepted will be instituted in the 
spring, when election to the 
town committee is scheduled.

The town committee mem
bers now are elected at-large, 
with the provision that, when 
a vacancy exists, any voting 
district 'vrtth less than 10 mem
bers has priority in filling the 
vacancy.

their class enrollments 
nearly double last year’s.

RecenUy, toe State Depart- qualify for the tesU, m
ment of Education predicted applicant must be at leMt 18 

than 4,000 community years old, a Connecticut resl-more than 4,000 
adults are expected to take 
equivalency exams during toe 
current school year to qualify 
for a diploma.

The figure represents a 36 per 
cent increase over toe number 
tested last year through serv
ices provided by toe state de
partment's Bureau of Continu
ing Education.

The upward swing in equiv
alency applications began last 
March when toe department 
launched its new equivalency 
testing program, using toe Gen
eral Education Development 
(GED) Tests as a basis.

In June alone, some 500 ap
plicants took the GED exams, 
setting an all-time high for 
numbers tested in any one 
month by the department.

A significant factor in the 
growth o f the program, depart
ment officials Indicated, was 
better flexibility in scheduling, 
gained through the establish
ment of testing centers in Man
chester, Bridgeport, Meriden, 
Norwich, Stamford and Water- 
bury.

Examinations are held at

dent for at least six months, 
and out of school a year or more. 
The class with which he entered 
high school must have been 
graduated.

"The demands by all seg
ments of business, industry and 
higher education institutions for 
at least a high school education 
have caused large numbers of 
people to return to school or to 
sell study to prepare for toe 
equivalency program,’ ’ Cohen 
said.

"Business and industry will 
usually accept toe equivalency 
diploma as an indication that 
high school academic require
ments have been completed.

"In addition, almost all toe 
Junior colleges and state col
leges will enroll adults who have 
obtained scores eufficlently high 
to indicate probable success In 
to dr institutions.”

Persons wishing to take toe 
equivalency tests may obtain 
applications from Cohen’s office, 
Room A-20 at Manchester High 
School, daily between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m., or at other times by 
special arranger,ent.

Also, Clifton Coffin, Robert 
Muldoon, William S. Bouton, 
Mrs. Ernest Arendt, Norman 
Boulais, Fred A. Otter Jr., Miss 
Susan Donahue, Rolland Cote,

mobile to Manchester wUl be Mrs. Nancy Rowe.
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at toe South 
Methodist Church, from 1:46 to 
6:30 p.m.

Those ■who kept aippo1nt*nents
__ ___________  are: Ronald Scott, Mrs. Grace
finally fled when two other Agnew, Mrs. Gwendolyn Mott, kind, Edward G. Bates Jr., and 
girls came on the scene. Harvey J. Bister, Mrs. Pris- Mrs .Edith B. Hiscock.

--------------------------  cMla Lappen, Arthur E. Doane,
PAIN WAS BULLET WOUND Mrs, Mary Warren, Mrs. Mar-

Also, Edward P. Coltman, Sr., 
Frederick H. Ruggles, Mrs. 
Katherine Klein, Mrs. Loretta 
Schaller, Ralph Schaller, Verner 
Nylin, John Dulka, Harry Bus-

GIBSON FLATS, Mont. (AP) tha Montany, William R. John- 
— Jean Sherslck, 39, resting in gon, Kenneth E. Phillips, Ivirs. 
bed in her trailer home, heard a Constance Lombardo.

Those who walked in are: 
Patrick Madden, John J. Na- 
rebto, Michael Ginolfi, Mrs. 
Ehleen Flynn, Chester Bychol- 
skl, Glenn Mlrtl, Mrs. Jean

“ popping”  sound, followed by a Also, Anthony Alibrio, A. Hy-. Lillfbridge, Edward White, Mrs
pain in her abdomen. att Sutliffe, William R. Schaller,

She thought she had ruptured Eugene Griffin, Sylvester Ben- 
a recent incision and was taken son, Mrs. Eleanor Gowen, Mrs. 
to a hospital by her husband. Marie Benson, Anthony Bayles, 
X-rays revealed a .22-callber Bertoold Quasnltschka, John 
bullet in her left hip. Stoutnar, Arnold Kleinschmidt,

Sheriff’s deputies later found Ronald Jacobs, Ralph Warren, 
a bullet hole in toe trailer wall Alfred Hagenow.

Brenda Snyder, Austin Cham
bers, Mrs. Curtis G. Mellen, 
Charles Hold, Jerry P. Saipieji- 
za. William Wright.

Also, Mias Kanen AJmals, Miss 
LiMiiore Johnson, Reverend Eric 
Gottber^, Mins. Harrleit Mlteh- 
ell, James P. Tierney, Harry

from toe rifle of a boy hunting Also, Mrs. Mary Jaworskl, gmith, Henry Wlerttecki, Wal-
birds. Mrs. Marjorie Prlmavera, Mrs

Four More Rooms Asked 
In Lincoln School Plan

A
SPECIAL

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . .  . 
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

 ̂ RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
l e a d i n g

One-Two-Three 
Year Lea^sr Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l CEN TER STREET 
‘D oiineotlout’a QUeat

Liaooln-M ercury D ealer”  
O PEN  EVENIN GS ^

The Board of Education voted 
unanimously last night to rec
ommend adding four more class
rooms to toe specifications for 
the proposed new elementary 
school In Center Springs Park.

The vote, taken after a report 
from Assistant Superintendent 
Ronald Scott, brings toe suggest
ed number of classrooms in the 
proposed replacement for Lin- high as 
coin School to 20. stated.

The board had been consld- At least two of the rooms 
ering the expansion for several should probably be built with 
weeks upon recommendation of movable partitions to provide 
the Town Building Committee. flexibility, the assistant super- 

Based on cost factors, toe tendent recommended.
TBC had Indicated it would be The board, in voting its rec- 
cheaper to add the rooms in toe ommendation for the addition, 
original construction, rather indicated it would formally noti- 
than put them on later as an /y  the town directors of its de
addition. cisions.

Further study of enrollments Earlier in the meeting, Mrs.

The estimate indicates toe 
rooms could be added "rela
tively free of extra cost,”  Scott 
said.

If built as 780-square-foot reg
ular classrooms, they would 
qualify for state aid at a reim
bursement of $900 per pupil; 
and if designed especially for 
toe perceptually handicapped, 
toe reimbursement could be as 

$1,200 per pupil, he

ter J. CoetellD, Peter S. Ryezak, 
BonaEd H- Gates, Joseph Crer- 
wlnrtd, Misfi June WTerdelin, 
Mns. Alice Altman.

Also, Miss Jean Bradley, Miss 
Ellen Hultman, Mrs. Gloria 
Thoresen, Mrs. Jerllyn DuBal- 
do, Mrs. Edna Christensen, 
John J. Schaschl, Joseph R. 
Coulombe, John W. Klein, Mrs. 
Cynthia Mottle, Arthur Tinsz, 
W. Mueller, James Reuter.

Also, John Campbell, Went
worth Johnson, Joseph C. Roy, 
Peter Bourdon, Carl Lombardo, 
Donald K. Anderson, Kenneth 
Siinner, Rosario Saplenza, Ger
ald C. Hardy, Robert Werner 
Jr., Mrs. Doris Sloan and-Rich
ard Steeves.

Open Forum
a

Watch those dollars grow
Job

has revealed that every elemen
tary classroom in to'wn is being 
used this fall, and that there 
is almost no "extra”  space to

School Board’s 
To the Editor,

The Manchester Property 
Owners Association expects the 
Board of Education to assume 
its duty and full responsibility 
to toe people of Manchester in 
selecting and hiring toe succes
sor to School Supt. William Cur
tis.

There will be ample time for

at Savings & Loan
/

Allan Cone, a representative of 
toe Buckley School PTA, ap
peared before the board with a

______  _ . request from toe group that
provide flexibility in scheduling, toe board act to relieve ovetr all Board members to explore, 
Scott said. crowding in two second grades, examine, and investigate the

He said toe only space he She said toe group was “ very character and qualifications of 
found that could possibly be concerned”  because toe classes those who aspire to the Super- 
used for a classroom la the com- have enrollments of 31 and 32 intendency of our schools. There 
munity room under toe auditor- pupils, despite a board policy should be no confusion or ques-

of maintaining a 28-1 pupil- 
teacher ratio.

The board indicated it was 
sympathetic to toe appeal but 
it declined to take action when 
School Superintendent William

ttvTrasr37nto,"whlch‘ ‘req'u'ir'es win have to work with and over
all Connecticut towns to start the budget by the business man- ggg j^e nfew Superintendent’s 
classes or services for children “ f®*" ***®*'® almost Management and Supervision of

lum stage at Buckley School 
Four more rooms at toe Cen

ter Springs School would "def
initely”  be utilized if available, 
Scott said.

New state legislation, effec

tlon of political considerations 
when the Board finally makes 
its choice.

The Manchester Board of Ed
ucation can and must resolve 
this matter because the Board

It's a favorite pastime with Manchester Savings & Loan 
depositors . . . watching their money grow at 4'/2 per cent. 
And without turning a hand! There's no mystery about 
these earnings. They deposit when, as often as they like, 
and any amount, in 4'/2 per cent savings accounts. De
posits begin earning dividends immediately, and are 
compounded quarterly so they earn dividends on divi
dends. Their money is always available at a moment's 
notice. No waiting. Why don't you join the folks at Savings 
& Loan tomorrow and watch your dollars grow?

y / ■

our entire school plant and its 
educational operations in the 
years Jo come.

There are certainly qualified 
educators within our school sys
tem in whom the voters, teach-

wito perceptual, emotional and i wouldn’t
social handicaps is a major fac- teacher.”  Cur-
tor behind the need for addl- ^g ĝ ĵ j
tional space.  ̂ jj, other action, the board

The original specifications fo«j denied a request from toe mln- 
toe Center Springs school were g^jy Manchester Federation of ,
drawn last year before the reg- Teachers that it be permitted ®*’® P“ P“ ® ^®''® ,

, ulations became law. to send an observer to sessions confidence in their abiuiy to
Scott told the board that fur- of toe board and negotiating 8*''’® ^  S’®®" ° ’" "®̂ *®j

toer checking with Arnold Law- team for toe Manchester Ed- administration than,we have had
ucation Association.

The board recently voted to 
make ita Initial Oct. 30 session 
with toe teacher group a closed 
meeting.

Manchester

s a v i n g s ;
A  LOAN

Association

7 MANCHESTER'S FIRST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL. 649-4588

rence, architect for toe pro
posed school, indicates that toe 
four additional rooms could be 
built at an estimated cost of 
$28,000 per room.

in the past eight years under the 
Curtls-Scott regime.

Who is in a better position to 
handle the selection of toe next 
Superintendent than our own

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 3 1 
TELEPHONE 742-7321

ESTABLISHED J 891 \
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M ^ y  Problems Unsolved

Cubans G)mmunist Valle; 
Is Making Rapid Progress

Wales Disaster Survivors J 
Involved in Row over Fund

HAVANA (AP) — University 
of Havana Investigators have 
fotmd CUlMfs first model Com
munist valley making rapid pro- 
grress but still a long way from 
what Fidel Castro says it should 
be.

Problems, say the investiga
tors range from bad laundry 
service to sexual deviation 
among personnel in the forestry 
program.

Most of the faults, however, 
appear to i>̂  the same ones 
plaguing the rest of Cuba; inef
ficient transportation, a short
age of good housing and erratic 
supply of food and other neces
sities.

Castro predicted the fertile 
valley of San Andtas de Caig- 
uanabo could become "our 
country in the future" when he 
inauguiated the pilot project 
last Jan. 28. In westernmost Pi- 
nar del Rio Province, San An
dress is the first of three such 
programs.

The university investigation, 
at the end of May and just made 
public, praised the valley's rap
id strides in three months but 
also listed dozens of mistakes.

To create the Communist so
ciety the Cuban prime minister 
has in mind, the government 
has poured special effort into 
the valley in the form of hous
ing. medical facilities, recrea
tion programs, nursery schools 
and ^ucational projects. It also 
has set up an agricultural work 
program, coffee brigades, coop- 
eratives.a central kitchen and 
laundry.

The plan is enlivened by the 
presence of several score pri
vate farmers who continue to 
work their own land while parti- 
c 1 p a t i n g in the
program. University investiga
tors fotmd, however, these 
farmers are slowly being 
weaned away from their land by

the lure of better housing and 
job security working for the 
government. State medical and 
educational facilities already 
were available to them and the 
government holds options to buy 
their land whenever it- is offered 
for sale.

The San Andres project in
volves 5,508 residents and 909 
family units. It has been de
scribed as the first attempt at- 
"the parallel construction of 
commimism and socialism.”

In general, the survey found 
medical service in the valley 
adequate. There Were educa
tional, information, transporta
tion and labor problems.

Of 315 persons Interviewed in 
21 cooperatives, investigators 
foimd only 19.4 per cent partici
pating in the special educational 
program.

Heavy criticism was leveled 
at the state forestry program. 
Investigators reported bad ad
ministration caused frequent 
shakeups at that level. After 
three months, the survey noted, 
there was still no union. Other 
problems mentioned were poor 
water service, little political 
work, difficulty for women to 
obtain child care for Saturday 
morning work tours and “ cases 
of abnormal sexual relations.”

In the coffee nursery, the sur
vey said work was badly organ
ized and there were job trans
portation difficulties.
• In checking the valley's 

“ mass”  organizations, survey 
ors found the Young Commu
nist League active, the Federa
tion of Cuban Women badly or
ganized and Committees for the 
Defense of the Revolution per
forming "low quEillty work.”

But enthusiasm for the pro
ject remains high, investigators 
said. "San Andres will be the 
garden of Cuba,” one valley res
ident told them.

, / -''V
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Refinishing Furniture 
A Messy Joh at Best

Big Ben Reminds of Auduhon Series

By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfeatures

The ihost disagreeable part of 
refinishing furniture Is the re
moval of the old finish, especial
ly if several coats must be tak
en off and even more if the 
wood has been stained.

It’s a chore that requires care 
and patience. At its best. It's 
messy. And It’s psychologically 
ui^tisfactory, because it In- 
v6iv(^ an act of preparation, 
which most persons‘ seem in
stinctively to dislike. Perhaps 
that’s why so many homeown
ers slap paint on the outside of 
their houses without first taking 
the necessary and vital steps of 
scraping, sanding, caulking and 
otherwise preparing the sur
face.

While there are a number of 
ways of removing varnish or 
other finish from furniture — a 
process known professionally as 
stripping — the old reliable 
method of using a chemical re
mover is probably best. Since 
the liquid type varnish remov
er is Inclined to run on vertical 
surfaces, the semipaste variety 
is usually used on furniture. Ac
tually, the semipaste remover is 
more liquid than paste, but 
doesn’t run as much because it 
is gooey. Both types are applied 
with a clean, full-haired paint
brush, using a flowing stroke 
and utilizing more of the flat of 
the brush than the bristle tips. 
’The remover should not be 
brushed out, as with paint. It 
should be spread out evenly and 
fully, but without going back 
over any part of the surface to 
which it has already been ap
plied.

CSieck the label oh the con
tainer to determine how long to 
wait before attempting to take 
off the remover and, with It, the 
old finish. Dependhig on the 
particular brand of remover, 
the recommended waiting peri
od will be 15, 20 or 30 iillnutes. 
’The most common mistake is to 
start taking off the remover too 
soon. Using a putty knife and 
holding it almost horizontally so 
as not to gouge the wood, test h 
portion of the surface. If the 
finish seems to resist your ef
forts, wait another 15 minutes 
or so. If you still don’t make 
any immediate progress, apply 
a second coat of remover right 
over the old one. ’Then go to 
work on the old finish.

Sometimes you will get off 
most of the. varnish, but not all. 
In that event, use a wire brush 
or steel wool on the residue. 
Where there are carvings which 
cannot be effectively reached 
with a putty knife without dan
ger of causing damage, try an 
old, clean toothbrush.

When a stain «has settled 
deeply into the wood, traces 
will remain even after several 
applications of remover. One 
trick, that pccaslonjiljy “works is 

rub the stained areas with

of detergent and water. ’The 
detergent and water tends* to 
pull some of the coloring up 
and out of the wood.

As a last resort, it may be 
necessary to bleach the wood 
with a ready-made- commercial 
bleach. A very Important step in 
the use of any remover or 
bleach is to follow carefully the 
directions “about cleansing the 
surface of the wood after the job 
is finished. Remember that re
movers and bleaches are chem
icals that must be handled with 
caution. ’The instructions of the 
manufacturer should be fol
lowed to the letter.

Big’ Ben and Mis ‘‘keeper" are touring tWe downtxwn buSinesis dliteiWicit ®o dliidbrttoute dandy 
'to dhiildren along tihe ■wiay and remind (them and Manchelsiter grownups 'abbult llhte second Au- 
dulxm wliMiUfe ledbuie, ‘‘Evaigiajd)eB>—River o f Gralsts,” willUi nalturaSlM Robert O. Henncs. 
jaycdeis C9iudk MtaDomndU (under Ithe bearskin) and Pdte Celsare wffll be maiking the rounds 
of buSinJeas areas again 'Thursdlay night to advertise 'the Idcture, to  ibe presented Friday at 8 
p.m., at MlandheHt'er High SbhboiL *111̂ )3 fS the third year ithlat the Mlanehesber JlayceCS have 
do-SponisOred the film  series ‘with, Ijutz Junior Museum. AM the tlalkS aire under 'the auspi
ces lOf 'the National Audubon Sotitety land fea'tuire professional iphfdtlographer-liecturens. ‘TBick- 
dts wm be sold alt the door. (Herhild photo by Ofiara.)

Town Hall Concert Slated 
Of Historic Piano Works

AiBBRFAN, Wales (AiP) — 
It’s a year now since a moun
tain of coal 'sludge fell on this 
small Welsh villege—but the 
rumbles of that disaster,are still 
shaking it.

A sympathetic world donated 
16.04 million for the families of 
lie  children who perished on 
that black Friday, Oct. 21,1966. 
Twenty-eight adults also per- 
Udied.

A row about who gets what 
has been raging ever since.

‘ ‘Where is Aberfan’ s money 
spent?”  says a sign erected 
near the village cemetery.

The disaster fund is In the 
bands of Merthyr Town Council, 
administrative body for the 
area. The council has the money 
on loan and pays interest of 
$6,600 a week.

‘ ‘The money is b e ^  used to 
give Merthyr a facelift while we 
suffer,”  said one angry Aberfan 
citizen,

A bleak open area now lies 
where the avalanche of black 
sludge cut a swathe through 
Aberfan school and the houses 
around it.

And the tiny graves In Aber
fan Cemetery still lack perma
nent headstones.

‘The trustees of the fund re
cently announced that parents 
who lost children would be paid 
$14,( 00 each.

Together with earlier pay
ments $1.96 million has been 
paid out.

But still the row goes on.
‘ ‘My child—what about her?” 

said Michael Maybanks. "She 
wasn’t killed, but she was pulled 
alive from under the school 
rums.' Now she’s being treated 
by a psychiatrist amd screaming 
with nightmares—and she’s only 
8. Does anyone think I ‘m going 
tc stop fighting for her?”

Fred Gray, a coal miner who 
dug his dead child from under 
the avalanche, said: “ Now the 
fighting really starts in Aber
fan. We’ve won the first round 
with the $14,000 payout to those 
who actually lost children, now 
we are fighting for the same 
payment for the survivors.”

Gray has served a British 
High Court writ on Merthyr 
Oorp.

"Every night I think to myself 
‘did they die quickly.’ Please

God that they did. But I ’ll never 
know,”  Mrs. Gough said.

"It’s like a film that’s been 
going on,”  said another be
reaved mother. "I  think now the 
film must stop and my daughter 
will come back. I just cannot 
accept that she’s dead.

Harry Short, a tough miner 
who lost his 8-year-old daughter 
Martine, has just had a nervous 
breakdown.

"It’s been building up all year 
and now it has broken,”  said 
Short, who has been receiving 
treatment at a mental hospital.

Two mothers have attempted 
suicide in the village. A visiting 
psychiatrist found in an exami
nation of 70 of the surviving 
children that two-thirds were 
psyschologlcally disturbed.

Many of them lost brothers 
and sisters in the disaster and 
find It hard to accept that they 
will never see them again.

A special tribunal headed h f 
Lord Justice Edmund Davlea, 
himself the son of a Welsh mfa  ̂
er, ruled In August that ightv 
ranee, ineptitude and bunglbW 
by the National Coal Board aM  
lesser mining officials were ' f 6 
blame for the disaster. Tls did 
nothing to ease the feelings 'W 
the Aberfan survivors.

Plans have been announce 
for removing the remaining coial 
sludge tips that tower above thi 
village of 6,000 people. 'i

‘There are other plans tot 
building a community center,’̂ ‘'a 
swimming pool and other sundri- 
Itles.

But the black hell that en
gulfed Aberfaii that cold, misty 
morning 12 months ago still Un
gers. When all the Improve
ments have been made and the 
last penny paid out,' one feiSlB 
the tormentof Aberfan will go 
on.

HO I
MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULB

Whenever Needed
O ur working hours are determined 

solely by your needs. Whenever be

reavement occurs, you may depend on 

us for immediate assistance.

By EARL ARONSON 
Associated Press Writer

Political Tour 
By Romney Set 
To Commence

L A N Sm a Mich. (AP) —
With a national television date 
and a possible candidacy an
nouncement less than a month 
awhy, Michigan Gov. George 
Romney today begins an 
eight-day political tour of ten 
states.

Romney’s trip starts with a 
speech tonight in Bismarck,
N.D., and winds up next Tues
day in Portland, Maine. ^

In between are stops in South 
Dakota, Arizona, Colorado, New 
Jersey, Vermont, Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts and New Hamp
shire, site of the nation’s first near

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
young International Piano Li
brary ■will present at Town Hall 
here Oct. 29 a program that will 
include works from three centu
ries of musical composition.

Arthur Loesser, president of 
International Piano Library, 
will play for the first time at a 
concert a pianoforte designed 
by John Challls, a foremost 
harpsichord builder. ’The instru
ment is eight feet long, has a 
lingering sonority and a pianis
simo capability reportedly far 
beyond the resources of any 
m ^ern  instrument.

Loesser is head of the Piano 
Department of the Cleveland 
Institute of Music and has been 
soloist with leading orchestras 
in this country and abroad. He 
specializes in Romantic piano 
music. ,

In the audience will be Bra- 
ham Mandelstam, who for 
many years was director of 
Camp Wig(wam, a boys’ camp 

Harrison, Maine, where

Piano at the University of Mas
sachusetts.

—Republished an historical 
composition of Enrique Grana
dos.

—^Beeii negotiating with the 
—Produced an historic record- Godowsky estate and copyright 

Ing—Hofmann Chopin Second holders to obtain republlcatlon 
(Joncerto. rights to Important transcrip-

—Published five records of tions and original compositions 
Hoffmann, Godowsky, Rach- by Godowsky.
maninoff, Landowska and Ganz, 
which will be available through
out the world.

—Given a "live”  concert with 
the Duo-Art Reproducing (rolls)

1710 element cobalt, whose 
name means "underground I 
spirit,”  was discovered in 1737 
by Georg Brandt of Sweden.

M EATOW
1215 Vt SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"A LL MEATS are FRESH C U T —  
NO N E are PRE-PACKAGED!"

250 FREE
/ /  TRICK-O-TREAT

^  HATS
ill ■ I They light up!

HOURS: ’Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., FrI. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

'if

Equipped with flasher bulb. 
Batteries not Included.

presidential primary next year.
TTie Michig(an Republican, 

thus far an undeclared candi
date for the 1968 GOP presiden
tial nomination, hs purchased 30 
minutes of prlmeHelevlsion time 
on Nov. 16.

Romney has said he plans to Rubenslein, 
use the time to make a report to Paderewski, 
the nation on "a  matter of na
tional importance,”  and specu
lation has been very heavy that 
he will use it to announce his 
candidacy.

Many Romney backers feel

Loesser often was a guest. 
“ Mandy”  was impresario to 
Loesser’e first solo concert in 
New York.

TTie program will include 
cumposltions by Dussek, Field, 
Hummel, dementi, Jensen, A.

Moszkowski, Raff, 
(Jhabier, Leopold 

Godowsky, Reger, Casella and 
Busoni.

’The IPL is an archive, de
voted to collecting, collating, 
preserving and making availa
ble to schools and researchers.

WED. ONLY

that an annoimcement at that historic keyboard Instruments 
time, just before he leaves on a and compositions, 
tour of Europe, would be oppor- Albert M. Petrak, secretary of 
tune in that it would open doors IPL, said the Piano Library, 
in European capitals which founded in September 1965, at 
might otherwise be closed. develand, Ohio, already has:

EXTRA FA N C Y  WESTERN STEER BEEF

RIB ROAST 
of BEEF
"The King of Roasts!"

C
M M

▼ ▼ ^  ^
come and see

I fAIRWAYj' fairway's fine 

assortment of

►
►

 ̂craft materials!
^  "we have everything for your projects"

1st thru 

5th Ribs

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

LAND 0’ LAKES

stryofoam

steel ■wool soaked

#  giitter felt BUTTER

We love you . . . we love 
your children . . . and we 
want them to be safe. That's 
why each participating MIS
TER D O N U T Shop is giving 
away Trick 6r Treat S A V -A - 
LIFE hats for Halloween: 125 
each to b o ys  and girlsl  
These amazing hats actually 
blink in the dark so they can 
be seen. A  real flashy idea 
. . .  a real safe idea!
T O  REGISTER, pick up your 
free copy of "D o’s and Do
nut's of Safety" at your par
ticipating MISTER D O N U T 
Shop and fill in the attached 
entry form.

"n No purchas* nacataary. 
MSIctar I Drawinga aach Saturday

1 baforatiallowaan.
I Chlldran under 12 muat 
\ ba accompanlad by an adult. 
(No naad to ba praaant to win.

■ V'

m ister
Donut; A U T O M A T I C  

C O M F O R T

§ ;  W fe m iB g e i

,» m J C V £ %  ELECTRIC SHAVERS, BIACK SDECKEH ELECTRIC DRILLS, 
aEC TR lC  KNIVES, ftC YC tfS AND REVERE mSTANT W ADlNG C AM ER ^ 
YOU CAN WIN A LLTH ES E PR IZES PLAYING YOUR § S H 0  DEALERS NEVH 
G A M E

f
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Tolland

Grade 4 Reading Program 
Trying Out Team Teaching

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

An experimental team teach- In other actiona last night, the 
iag program has been incor- isoclety agreed not to loan out 
pirated into the fourth grade articles In the museum and 

J. prepare an annual report,
rtjadlng program at the Hicks Historical Society is seek-
llem orial Bchotd. The program ing volunteers willing to assist 
gjips Instituted last week and with the preparation of a his- 
iwvotves 90 etudents In four tory of Tolland, which may be
gjpsses, aocordl'ng to Hicks 
Rchool Principal Vene Hard
ing.
;: . It is the first time the local

used by fourth g(rade teachers 
In teaching local history. Cleri
cal help will also be needed, 
whsn the various articles are

.'>:07 ( 8) Movie
( 8-lQ-d3) Mike {Dougia.-i 
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Big Picture 
(24) Friendly Oiant 
(30) Combat 
(40) Itlntstonc.s 

5:30 (40) Peter Jennings (C) 
(24) What's New?
(20) Scope 
(18) Sports World lure

( 8) Twilight Zone 
—  --untley-B ■ "(20) HunUey-Brinldey 
(30;40) News. Sportn. Weather 
(40) News 
(80) Ne'wsreel

I (24) Bllkot Norton Heviews 
(19) Dektarl (C)
(:10^22-30) A Hard Day's 
Night
(18) Secret Agent

A C C O U N T IN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

( 8̂ 40) Garrison's Gorillas (C) 
(24) Greater Hartford Forum

Mdiools haye tried .the iteam compUed. Interested persons 
teaching apipraaMi. Bath teach- contact Mrs. Garrity of
Ing team Is composed o f an ex- Needham,
perienced teacher and a first Luncheon Speaker
year teacher, giving the new.
teachers an opportunity to speak on The Arab R e 
work directly with experienced Women'sFellowship luncheon meeting-ones>;.

The team teaching approach 
-ka part of an overall reading 
program, and Is designed to

Nov. 2, at 12:30.
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club has been Invited to attend

5:46 <18) Icreoast 
6:00 ( 3-S-10-J2) News. Sports. 

Weather (C)
(24) Travci Time 
(30) MoHalc's Navy 
(18) iMIerv Griffin 
(20) Man and (Thallenge 
(40) News 
(22 ^ ) News

6:30 (MV22O0) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(C)
(20) Social Security
( 8) Peter Jennings, News
(C)
(24) Wha8'« New?
( 3-12) Walter Oonklte (C) 

6:45 (20) News, Sports. Weather 
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie

(24) Supervisory Practice (R) 
(12) Truth or (Jonscqucnccs 
(C)
(10) MoHale's Navy

9:00
9:15

( 8) Invaders (C)
I (18) Subscription TV 

( 3-12) Red Skelton (C) 
440) Invaders (C)
(24) Antl(iues (C) (R) 
(00-2(V2a-30) Tuesday Movie

9:30
(C)( »-12) Good Morning World
i(Si) Dlasenters 
( 8-40) Circle Theater (C)

10:00 ( 24) NET Journal (R)
( 8-40) Hollywood Palace (C)
( 3) CBS N w s  Sfwclnl (C) 
(12) Nation of Immigrants 
(18) ^bscrlptVon TV 
( 3-8-10-12^-30-40) Newfi, 
Sports, Weather (C)
(20) Tom Ewell Show 
( 3) Tuesday Starlight 
(10-299230) IVnil^t Show (C) 
(12) Merv Griffin (C)

N A TIO N A L  O IL C O .
★  24 HOUR SERVICE ★

10:30
11:00 Premium No. 2 Fuel O il
11:25
11:30

on his,'fhe intilvidual student 
•<ywn InOtruottonal level.

‘Ihe approach was in the 
planning stiages for a month 
prior to .its start 'last week. 
‘Ebe idea stemmed from recog- 
S tlon  o f the wide range of 
g ^ ln g  levels in the fourth 
grade classes, Harding ex- 
IJained.

Bach teacher in the program 
0 oets individually with one 
loading group as ■well as work-

to any Interested local women. 
Sitter service will be provided 
and a donation of $1.26 will be 
requested.

Reservations for the luncheon 
ibay be made by contacting any 
of the hostesses before Monday. 
Hostesses for the event are Mrs. 
Furlonge Flynn, Tolland Green; 
Mrs. Malcolm ‘Thompson, Doyle 
Rd., and Mrs. Alfred Gottier, 
Rt. 80.

* VFW Anniversary 
The VFW Post observed Its

( 8̂ 40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
SEE SATURDa t 'S  t v  w e e k  FOR COMPLETE IJSTINGS

Radio

B g with the tean(i. Four teach- seventh anniversary Saturday 
are taking care of six night with a dinner dance at

Coups or an average of one the Post Home. Post Command- 
d ono-half classes per teach- er Bud Goetz stressed the com

ar.' The classes range from 25 munity service role played by 
d[) 30 otudents each. the local post, including raising
a  The teachers in the team funds for the volunteer ambu- 
l^ r k ’ together on preparing the lance association, and the pre- 
Say’s Study material, which is ^ent project for the girl scouts, 
(resented by one o f the teach- The post will provide flags 
iS«. ’Ihe other teacher either for each of the Brotvnle troops 
S*slats ■with the presentation or next week. "We are willing to
Works with a  small group In help any local organization as
■eed of special help ■within the part of our community service 
mass. program. All we need Is to be
M Reading Director Vincent asked,”  Goetz stated.
Lamo has ordered reading tests The VFW Auxiliary drill team 
to be given the pupils involved and Post 241 color guard re-
ahortly and at the end of the celved a trophy won at the re-
Vear In an attempt to evaluate cent Columbus Pulaski Day 
the program. ’The tests will also Parade In New Britain.

' e

s  i  v  » ^  U F I

( ’This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations <«rry other short newscasts.)

W

X f

WDBC—1360
Dick Robinson

12:15
Joey Rcraolds 

"  ifdnKen Grll
WBCH—910 

News, Sien Off 
Hai^ord Hlxhlishte 
News 
Ga«ll(?)it 
Quiet Hours

WFOP—1410 
Daiuiv Clayton Show 
Lee "Babl" Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1*30
News

6:00
6:30
7:25
7:30
7:45
7:50
7:56
8:06
9:06

11:00
11:26
11:36

siei\ Off
WTIC—1080

News, Weather. Sports
Americana
Chet Huntley
News of (he World
Joe Garagiola
Sing Along
David Brinkley
Pop Concert
Nightbeat
News, Weather Sports
Sports Final
Other Side of the Day

2
P E R  G A L

4
Speak Up Sports 
Harry Rcosoner 
Speak Up Sports 
News
Speak Hartford 
Lowell Thomas
Phil Rizzuto 
The World Tonight 
Alexander Kendrick
Speak ŷ p Hartford 
Frar.................‘rank Gifford 
News
Speak Up Hartford

Taken by 
millioni 
for over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours

C ALL
N O W

No Gimmicks, No Strings, NO OVERHEAD, EX
CEPT ADVERTISING!

Petersens Wed 25 Years

J)e ^ven fourth graders not in
volved In the team teaching pro
gram, as a comparison or "con
trol group” .
I Preserving the Green 

The aid of the State Highway

The Bulletin Board 
St. Matthew’s Women’s Guild 

will h(dd a Christmas Bazaar 
Workshop tomorrow morning at 
10 a.m. In the Parish Center. 

The Board of Assessors wlH
« be at the Town Hall tomorrowdJepartment has been enlisted ^   ̂ 9 ^ r  the annual
5n the nreservatlon of the Tol- ___,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Petersen 
of 146 Green Rd. celebrated 
their 26th wedding anniversary 
Sunday with an Open House at 
their home. About 160 attended 
the event.

The couple was married Oct. 
19, 1942 in Springfield, Mass. 
'They have three children, Mrs. 
George Belcher of Springfield, 
Stewart Petersen of Brattleboro,

Vt., and Carl Petersen Jr. of 
Dalton, Ala.

Guests at the celebration 
came from California, Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Manchester. Anthony 
Dzen provided music for the 
party.

Mr. Petersen is an employe 
of the Eighth District and a 
member of the Eight District 
Fire Department. (Herald photo 
by Ofiara)

20% OFF »w4iiMSni
of the Complete Stock of the . . .

5n the preservation u. ^  and person-
■Jand Green, according to a r - property by all town resl- 
nort nresented last night to the ,_^■port presented last night — —  dents.

^-Tolland Historical Society by Its Joan Kerelozja, will speak
Vice President Jean Auperln. “ Nongradeness”  at tomor-

The state will install drains night's open meeting of
and curbing on Its portion of the Hicks Memorial School

..fJreen abutting Rt. 74, beginning  ̂ g the Hicks school
'  early next Summer,Ttoe work gym.

is being done to prevent further -phe Democratic Women’s 
erosion of the Green. Club will hear Mrs. Hylee Hur-

» The town Is scheduled to In- wltz, director of the Manches-
^  stall drains on Its own side of ter Homemakers Service, at 

the Green to hook Into that of its open meeting tomorrow 
f  the state. It is hoped the town night at 8:30 in the Meadow- 

will also agree to Install curbing brook School library. An ex- 
around Its portion. . ecutlve board meeting will pre-

•“  Rudy Favretti, home grounds ceed at 7:30, followed by a
^specialist for the Extension business meeting at 8. 
2&ervice, has suggested a tree St. Matthew’s Women s Guild 
-splanting program for the Green executive board wIU meet to- 
r S o  be undertaken after the drain- morrow night at ? : «  at toe 
“ age work has been completed, home of Mrs. Carol White, Stu- 
M  The trees will be planted as 
[JJJjsoon as possible to eventually 
*«t(ireplace toe large elms which 
5 3 are slowly dying.

The society also agreed to 
Sllopen its new museum on an ap- 
•jjpolntment basis at leaat through 
»5the winter months. Appolnt- 
JJJjJments may be made by contact- 
“ ing Mrs. Harold Garrity or Miss 
SiBertha Place.

Board will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at toe church.

The United Congregational 
Church Youth Choir will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:30 
followed by the Adult Choir at 
7:30.

Manchester Evening Her
ald i^ToUand correspondent, 
Bette\ Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

art Dr.
The Holy Name Executive

FASTER CODE SENDING 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) —Syl- 

vania Electric Products Inc. has 
developed for the Air Force an 
electronic device which reduces 
substantlaUy toe time required 
to send (X>ded digital Informa
tion between satellite communi
cations ground stations.

Leonard Gough, director of 
engineering, said that In a digi

tal system, data is represented 
by a series of electrically tuned 
pulses, an example of which is 
Morse Code.

The new device reduces by a 
factor of 1 ,(KK) toe time required 
by present correlators to exam
ine a serles_ of coded bits of in
formation. 'rite new device iden
tifies simultaneously up to 600 
such code bits by converting 
them to light waves and dis
playing them as a group.

<<BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER CO.”
W hile It Lasts! 1,000s O f Items A t Great Savings!

LUMBER 
HAR DW AR E  

M OORE'S PAINTS

M A SO N  SUPPLIES 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

ELECTR ICAL SUPPLIES

TRICK OR TREAT 
CAND IES-M ASKS 

COSTUM ES
ARTHUR DRUG

OPEN 9.9 THURS. and FRI. 9-5 M O N . thru W ED.
BERMAN BROS.. COLCHESTER. C O N N ., OW NERS

SALE W ILL BE ON TH E PREMISES AT TH E BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER YARB

VitH 
L iK * B  D rug 

at Ike Parkade

P U Y  T M I R M M A ,T H E  N EW  O A M E A T Y O U r
I STATION, WHERE YOU CAN WIN UP TD * 1 0 0 ^  

■ ^S H yO R  BIG PR IZES! ANP JU S T LOOK AT H C  P R C E ^

1'Iif you get 
free double 
indenmity 

life insurance 
with your 
fuel, you 

must be our 
customer, 

if not, why 
not call us?

HERE'S IRE POHTIAC f M S m  YOU CM 
K ^ . w in  p la y in o  T U M R I I M A !

HERE'S THE BOAT; MOTOR AND TRAILER 
YOU CAN WIN L A Y IN G  T i a i f U U M b !

VOU CAN ALSO WIN AN RCA COLOR 
TV OR AN RCA TRANSISTOR RADIO! j

K  ^

60Stt
'TMERE'S n o  purc hase NECESSARY.EVERY a  (  IT'S JUST TH E TICKET 
LICENSED ORNER CM  RAY FOR BIG PRIZES AND UP
IRE NEW GAME AT mRTICiPATING RSOO / V yQ MO0O. CASHi 

t STATIONS, START ptAYINO?iIi®g/S^ftM '
t o P i o r f r

I
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Herald Angle
By

EA R L YO ST
Sports Editor

Backup Quarterbacks Tinally Get Chance 
In New Uniforms and Perform Brilliantly

Breaks W ere in Abundance
Breaks were in abundance at Memorial Field last 

Saturday afternoon but Manchester High’s football 
team was unable to capitalize in its CCIL meeting 
against Maloney High of Meriden. The 22-14 defeat 
was costly for the Indians, who, had they won, would 
have moved into first place in the league standings as

was knocking off P l a t t ----------------------------------------------Hall
Hlgli of Meriden., However, the 
Tribe now finds itself in a 
catch-up and h»pe for thhe best 
role in the remaining three 
OCIL starts.

victory over Manchester in the 
season’s second start.

Com ing Up N ext

Maii-in-Motion
Maffi-in-motaon best describes 

Dave Wiggln, Manchester High 
head coach, once the whistle 
blows. It's little wonder that 
he's In top physical shape fof he 
was constantly up and down 
the sideline, addressing his 
charges, as well as the officials.

There has been talk of com
paring this year's Manchester 
club with the first two teams 
molded together by Wiggin in 
hds first two years, 1965 and 
1966.

The talk should end there. 
Ihere isn’t any comparison.

TTie Red and White crew of 
two years ago had excellent 
balance, plus a gifted quarter
back in Mark Heller who could 
thread a needle at 20 paces, so 
to speak, with the pigskin. He 
was also a better than average 
high school punter.

Maloney was a fine football 
•team, this bright, clear, sunny 
afternoon, and its defense al- 
moat completely throttled Man- 
cheirter's running attack after 
the first period.

The first two scores, the 
finst by Maloney’s Greg Sim
mons on a short plunge, and the 
second by Manchester’s Chuck 
Oarson via a forward pass, 
came 29 seconds apart in the

Coming up will be Rockville 
High in the Windy City Satur
day, a non-league skirmish.

For the Rams, they will have 
everything to gain, nothing to 
lose. Coach Gerry Fitzgerald’s 
club will be coming off a sur
prising upset l4-6 win over al
ways tough Middletown High.

Manchester can’t afford to 
look ahead to the likes of Weth
ersfield, Bristol Eastern and 
Windham of Wlllimantic, the 
three remaining CCIL foes, and 
must concentrate on the Rock
ville meeting.

It’s a natural rivalry, Man
chester versus Rockville, and 
could signal the start of ath
letic relations on a much big
ger scale in the years ahead.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The backup quarterback 
who sits on the bench with 
the headphones and thinks 
how much better he could 
do is finally gettiner a 
chance this season.

Kent Nix at Pittsburgh, Jim 
Hart at St. Louis, Gary Cuozzo 
at New Orleans, Daryle Lamon- 
ica at Oakland, Pete Beathard 
at Houston and Steve Tensi at 
Denver all are getting a chance 
to play after riding the bench 
behind No. 1.

Nix was a taxi squad man at 
Green Bay last season, seen 
only during the week while the 
Packers charged  ̂ through the. 
National Football League and 
then beat Kansas City in the 
Super Bowl.

Traded to Pittsburgh, where 
he figured to be No. 2 to Bill 
Nelsen, Nix was promoted to 
first string when Nelsen’s trou
blesome knee gave out again. 
The young man from Texas 
Christian set a Steeler record 
Sunday with 28 completions 
against Dallas.

Hart was supposed to tag

along behind Charley Johnson 
at St. Louis. When Johnson was 
called into the Army, the Cards 
had to fall back on this untried 
rookie' from Southern Illinous 
whose only pro experience had 
been compleUng four of 11 pass
es in last year’s finale with 
Cleveland. Hart passed for four 
touchdowns Sunday against 
Philadelphia.

When the New Orleans Saints 
traded their No, 1 draft pick to 
Baltimore in the deal that 
brought Cuozzo to the Saints, 
they figured Johnny Unltas’ un
derstudy would take over the

job. Billy Kilmer had such a 
fine preseason record that 
Coach Tom Fears went with 
him for a time bik seems to 
have shifted over to Cuozzo.

Lamonica played second fid
dle to Jackie Kemp at Buffalo 
for years while the crowd hoot
ed. Now he is No. 1 at Oakland 
and throwing his weight around 
the American Football League. 
He passed for four touchdowns 
Sunday In the rout of Boston.

Beathard chafed und^r the 
restraining rope at Kansas City 
where he was behind Lenny 
Dawson. So he was traded to

Houston. Although he completed 
only three of 14 passes Sunday, 
one was for a touchdown In the 
24-19 victory over Dawson and 
Ms former mates.

Tensi, injured after he was 
traded to Denver by San Diego, 
threw for 234 yards Sunday in a 
losing effort against the Charg
ers.

Craig Morton and Jerry 
Rhome are getting their 
chances to move the Dallas 
Cowboys while Don Meredith is 
out of action. Morton’s third 
scoring pass Sunday beet Pitts
burgh.

Joe Kapp, a Canadian League 
star, has moved In as No. 1 at 
Minnesota. He hit with 16 of 25 
for 203 yards hnd a  touchdown 
and got a 20-20 draw In a  duel 
with Baltimore’s Johnny Unltas 
Sunday.

The return of Bart Starr sent 
Zeke Bratkowski to his normal 
backup role at Green Bay after 
two games as a starter.

Atlanta went |to Terry Nof- 
singer, acquired for a  draft 
choice from St. Louis, and 
stayed In the ball game with 
Detroit until the final period.

Penn State 
Grid Flash 
One in 400

O ff the Cuff
Hard to Figure Out: Why 

Joe DiMaggio signed with the 
Kansas City Athletics as an ex
ecutive vice president. Up im- 
til the new owners took over 
the New York Yankees, the 
former Yankee Clipper was 
closer to the organization than 
a couple at a drive-in movie. 
DiMaggio played 13 years with 
New York and was a special 
batting instructor the past live 
years in the spring with the 
same club. It could be that he 
got Ms fill of the new owner-

first period. The touchdowns ship and took thi first job that
gave rooters from both sides 
c t the field a  chance to get 
up and yell.

Golden O pportunities
Actually all the scoring came 

in the first half, but Manches
ter had several golden opportun
ities in the final 24 minutes but 
couldn’t get on the board again.

When the second half kickoff 
by Manchester was fumbled 
and recovered on the .>feriden 
22, it looked like the Indians 
were ready to roll again. Work
ing the ball down to the seven 
yard line, for a first down, the 
locals ran out of steam and 
wound up giving up the ball on 
the 12. Two Dale Ostrout-thrown 
passes were dropped in the end 
zone, but that’s football.

When Meriden fumbled again, 
with its g^ve-away tactics, Mein- 
chester was oMy 33 yards away 
from a third touchdown, early 
in the third canto, but again 
the attack stalled, this time on 
the 27.

Another break, which the 
locals failed to grasp, came 
minutes later when a short Mer
iden punt was downed on the 
Silver City 39.

But Meriden rose to the oc
casion, took over the ball and 
was in command during the 
final stanza.

Wiggln feared Maloney, say
ing earlier in the week, they 
were as tough as Piatt, a 34-14

was offered in baseball.
Ray LaGace, now stretching up 
to six feet, six inches and weigh
ing 190 pounds after a summer 
with the weights, is a candidate 
for the Boston College varsity 
basketball team. The former 
East Catholic High standout 
starred with the B.C. frosh last 
season. . .Craig Phillips, for
mer Manchester High track
man, recently helped win the 
intramural badminton doubles 
title at the University of North

H ere ’n T here
Jack O’Brien turned in an ex

cellent job of refereeing in last 
Saturday’s Manchester High- 
Maloney High football game at 
Memorial Field. There’s no 
lost motion with O’Brien on the 
field and play was kept mov
ing at a fast and interesting 
pace. . .Art Heyman, who 
starred with the Hartford Cap
itols last basketbMl season, 
hasn’t lost his touch. Last 
night he was tagged with a 
technical foul in the final sec
onds wMch led Pittsburgh to 
a 110-107 win over New Jersey, 
Heyman’s new clulj. . . The 
ICO has decided to remain at 
the Wethersfield Country Club, 
for at least one more year. The 
sponsoring Hartford Jaycees 
made the announcement yester
day after weighing an offer to 
move to the ' Ellington Ridge 
Country Club.

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 
(AP) — As college football play
ers go, Penn State’s Neal Smith 
is something of a freak.

Smith, starting at defensive 
halfback as a sophomore, 
showed up last year and went 
out for football on his own— 
without a scholarship, or grant- 
in-aid as the NCAA officially 
calls them.

Recruiters said he was too 
small, as a 170-pound tight end 
and middle linebacker in high 
school, to play college football.

Joe Paterno, the Penn State 
coach, said he knew about 
Smith, but that was it. Neither 
he, nor other recrulters» ever 
was seriously interested in him. 
Patenio says Smith is about 1- 
in-400 shot.

“Every spring we get about 40 
boys out on their own on the 
first day of practice,” Paterno 
said. "By the second day it’s 
down to about 20 and then it 
drops off to nothing.”

Multiply 40 by 10 years and 
you’ve got 400—or about how 
many Neal Smiths have failed 
since the last walk-in, as they’re 
called, won a regular berth as a 
sophomore at Penn State.

”I just wanted to see if I could 
make it,” Smith said. ”I didn’t 
received any scholarship offers, 
but I got a bunch of letters. 
When they found out my size 
they didn’t seem to be interest
ed.”

Smith played some split end 
for the Nittany Lions as a fresh
man last year and was switched 
to defensive halfback at the out
set of spring drills—”to take 
advantage of his speed and agil
ity,” Paterno said.

”I used to see this kid play
ing good pass defense when we 
used the freshmen in drills 
against the varsity,” Paterno 
said. ”I asked Earl Bruce (the 
freshman coach) who he was 
and he told me, but I didn’t 
really think about it that much 
at the time. But this fall each 
time we moved him up he did 
better.

"Seldom have I seen a boy 
take more advantage of an op- 
portuMty. He’s playing exceed
ingly well for a sophomore.”

By the way. Smith now has a 
scholarship.

Trojans Unanimous 
Choice in AP Poll

NEW YORK (A P)— ^Ui\)>eaten Southern California, 
unanimous choice as the nation’s top college football 
team in the latest Associated Press poll, has what ap
pears to be a breather coming up this Saturday.

At that, though, the Trojans

NHL Scores 
Paced 

By Stanfield

CATCHING WITH COMPORT— Kansas State’s Rick Balducci displays un
usual, but comfortable, stance in catch'ng pass in last week’s game against 
Oklahoma. Play was good for a first down. (AP Photofax)

Jets Boozer Poses Threat 
To American Loop Records

will be more vulnerable than 
second-ranked UCLA. The Bru
ins, who replaced Purdue in the 

•j-k • T *  j  No. 2 position, are not sched-
r W ^ i n g  J r  R C e C l  uled. use goes up against Ore- 

t ?   ̂ _  gon, loser of five games in a
row before its 31-6 victory over 
Idaho last weekend.

The Trojans, 6-0 after defeat- 
NEW YORK (AP) — Fred ing Washington 23-6 last Satur- 

Stanfield of the Boston Bruins, a day, drew first-place votes from 
center obtained from CMcago in all 37 sports writers and broad- 
a trade last spring, has taken casters on the AP’s national 
over the National Hockey panel in the latest poll.
League scoring lead, the latest UCLA collected 303 points on 
statistics disclosed today. a basis of 10 for a first place

Stanfield collected six points vote, 9 for second, 8 for tMrd 
on four goals and two assists etc. The Bruins also lifted their 
last week, giving Mm 11 points record to 6-0 by beating Stan- 
for the campaign. ford, 21-16.

Yvan Coumoyer of Montreal Colorado is tMrd followed by 
and JMin McKenzie, Boston, are Tennessee, North Carolina, 
tied for second with 10 points. Georgia, Purdue, Wyoming, 
The latter tops the circuit in Houston and Indiana, 
assists with eight. The major gains were

Chicago’s Bobby Hull and Cal- acMeved by Teiuiessee, Georgia 
Ifornla’s BUly Hicke we dead- and Wyoming. The Volunteers 
locked for fourth with nine climbed from seventh fourth 
points. Cournoyer, Hull and after upsetting Alabama 24-13 
Pittsburgh’s Andy Bathgate and dropping the sixth-rated 
share first place In goals with Crimson Tide out of the rank- 
six. ings.

The Montreal tandem of Georgia advanced from eighth 
Gump Worsley and Rogatien to sixth after walloping VirgiMel 
Vachon share goaltending hon- MUitary 66-6 wMle Wyoming 
ors with the St. Louis pair of edged from 10th to eighth. The 
Glenn Hall and Seth Martin. Cowboys downed WlcMta Sgate 
Each twosome has an average 30-7 for a 6-0 niark. 
of 2.17 goals-against. Indiana took over the No. 10

Noel Picard of St. Louis is the spot. The Hoosers beat MicM- 
loop’s bad man. He has spent 20 gan 27-20 for their fifth victory 
minutes in the penalty box, one against no defeats, 
more than Philadelphia’s Ed Colorado, also 6-0, takes on
Van Impe.

Skeet Shooters

Oklahoma State, 1-2-1, this Sat
urday. Oklahoma State beat the 
Buffalos 11-10 last year.

North Carolina State meets 
Duke, Tennessee faces LoulM-

Emerson Boozer’s feet “After the operation he seemed of a, lot for a tackier to shoot 
never touch the ground, topple oyer quicker, m my at/’ , , , ,  „
but the New York Jets years But there’s plenty for Boozer

R ejoins Mets
NEW YORK (A P)—-Al Jack- 

son, a southpaw pitcher who 
has won the most career games 
for the Mets, Thursday was re
acquired by New York’s Nation
al League baseball club from 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Open with ^Bang’ state, Georgia plays Ken- 
r  tucky, Wyoming meets Arizema

Getting off to a fast start in State, Purdue play Iowa, Hous- 
ggt straightened because he to shoot for. inaugural skeet shoot last ton faces Mississippi and Indl-

runnmg bao|Q ||^ scored of his balance when The only changes among the Sunday were members of the
enough touCTldowns to he had the buMons removed, leaders saw Houston’s Larry Manchester Sportsmen’s Assn. Top Ten, with flrrt.place
threaten two American J don’t want that to happen to Carwell take over in punt re- Action took place at the club a“?^9 s T tc  W s ®
Football League records while ^e. I have good balance W ’s turns from teammate Zeke pounds off Merrow Rd in North ^  a 8 etc
moving into position to become ^j,y j  twist and turn like Moore, who took over in kick- Coventry with 34 participaints. 
the first non-kicking scoring j  do ” returns. TnfUvirtnnl wlnnora in m  2.,, UCLA
champion in the eight-year his- And it’s his twisting and --------------- —
tory of the league. , thnt'R a Infu-e nnrt f»f E l l in g t o n  R ld^C

Individual winners in the 25 
shot competition were Joe 
White, Ken Ouellett and Bill

Boozer has had a bad case the re'ason for Ms succe'ss at Four Ball — Low gross: Sher ^, _ _. lourvtiie witn 22 to his credit
good case for avoiding an op- „He.s tough to bring down,” fnyder, Jake H ^ ^ ^  “ d'sM n^efwhorokeT^^^^^^
of bunions—and has made a crossing opposing goal lines. Ferguson, Lee Charendoff, Herb

eration—and so he has solved gĵ yg coach Weeb Ewbank, add- net — Jim  Gordon, Bob Peck, 
the p ro b l^  of his aching feet ..jje 's  a whirling, twirling, Lee Rubin, Bill Masi, 73-16—68; 
with a unique pair of shoes that twisting guy who’s very mus- P’red Meurant, Frank Wilson, 
keep the bunions from touching Q^jar —and remember he isn’t Harry Cohn, Bernie Podolny 72- 
anythdng. very tall and there isn’t a heck 13- -59.

’Tm  wearing size double E ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

303
288
228
222
148
110
91
84
48

“VOLKSWAGENS”
1966 Station Wagon Bus, like

il aa#
new, 9,000

miles. Book retail, $1600. ......$1395
1959 Sto. Wagon Bus ........ ...... $295
1960 Pone] DeKvery ........... ...... $195
1961 Sedan, Model 117...... ...... $595
1960 Sedan, Model 117...... ...... $495
1957 Sedan, Model 113...... . . . .  $295

TIM MOfttARTY

CHEVROLETS
1962 Bel Air 6-Gyl. $695

Automatic, Very Clean

1961 BiscayneV-iB
Real Sharp Car

1960 Impala V-6 <

$495

$295

FORDS
1961 V8 Wagon

Squire. Auto. TraiiH.

1960 V8, Auto.

I960 6-Cyl. Falcon

$595

$195

$245

1964 Rambler American 220, Real Glean 
1959 Rambler Glassic, (^cylinder

$695
$145

1957 Gadlllac, Fully Powered, Air Gonditioning, Glean $495

SEE TIM MORIARTY TODAY!

SILK TOWN MOTORS
270 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER— TEL. 643-6217

shoes—my feet swim in them," 
Boozer explains. "But I ’ve got 
them lined with foam rubber 
and extra under-soles to brace 
my bunions so they never even 
•touch the t>ottom of my shoes."

With the shoes, which weigh 
about four pounds each, the 5-

East Cross Country Teaip 
Racks Up Ninth Straight

3. Colorado
4. Tennessee
5. No. Carolina State
6. Georgia
7. Purdue
8. Wyoming

In special turkey shoot action,
Jensen, Dow, Howard Skinner 
Jr . and Howard Skinner Sr., 
and Bob Willett carted off birds
for the holiday dinner. rwi tvt t

Shoots will be held every Sun- 1  O D  IN C W  J e r S C V  
day, starting at 10 a.m., until ^  ^ ’
further notice. Professional basketball came

Instruction for newcomers to New Jersey Monday wlt£ 
was handled by Dow and Charlie Wilt Chamberlain among the 3,_- 
Keegan. t)89 spectators. The Americana^

Pipers in Rally,

Joe Garman is chairman of pride of Teaneck, could have
the weeMy shooting.

D edication Saturday
BURUNGTON, Vt. (A P I-

used him out on the floor.
The Pittsburgh Pipers rallied 

from a 13-point tMrd-period def
icit to down the New Jersey 
Americans 110-107 in the open
ing American Basketball Asso-

Remaining undefeated for meets and 'the first time that
the season, ’ East Catholic Joe Kingsbury was beaten on

foot-11, 207-pound sophomore High’s cross country defeated the home course tMs year,
has been able to crack into the (Coventry High, 18-45, yester- Norm Pelletier and Jim Pera-
line without too much pain as Coventry. This was the gallo accomplished this without
he did against Miami last Sun- ninth straight victory for the too much trouble. Pelletier post-
day in scoring two touchdowns harriers. East motors to ed a 11:51 time, only four sec- The Ralph Lapointe Field
in a 33-14 victory. South Catholic in Hartford Fri- ends off the course record House, a new baseball cage, connle Hawkinn nenroH <u Twiinta

Boozer now has scored nine day for the HCC meet. Monday, which stands a t 11:48. will be dedicated Saturday at
touchdowns rushing and three gggt treks to St. Thomas Results: Pelletier (E ), Pera- the University of Vermont. The ^"a™ e wii-
on the end of passes. With Aquinas in New Britain for the gallo (E), Kingsbury (C), Ricci field house will honor the mem- rj Andprunn hit w  n»intQ

. .  . .  closing meet of the season. (E ), Vendetta (E ), ^ U e  ory of Lapointe Vermont base- the a S “ ^̂
ban ĉ oach f̂or 16 years who died enough. The game ended in con-

fusion as Art Heyman of New

eight games to go on the 14 
game program, he already is 
closing in on the record for 
most touchdowns in one season, 
19 by Abner Haynes of the then 
Dallas Texans in 1962, and the 
record for most touchdowns 
rushing in one season, 13 by 
both Haynes and Cookie Gil
christ, then with Buffalo, in 
1962.

In addition the touchdowns 
have given Boozer the scoring 
lead with 72 ipoints and an op
portunity to 'become the AFL’s 
first non-kicking scoring cham
pion.

The only previous scoring 
champion, B o n n ’s Glno Cap- 
pellettl, and Gene Mingo, now 
with Miami, both played reg- 
ulanly in addition to handling 
kicking duty.

Boozer Is also the league’s 
sixth leading rusher, and has 
accomplished all that he has de
spite the bUnions, which ht re
fuses to have removed.

" I  have a bunion on the side 
of each foot off the big toe,” 
Boozer explains. "That’s the 
portion of the foot which gives 
you most of your balance. I  
mean you balance yourself 
mostly on that part of the foot. 
They hurt, but I ’m afraid if I 
had those buMons taken off I 
would lose my balance.”
• Then he cites the case of 
Billy Joe, now a Je t teammate.

"Billy Joe was Rookie of the 
Year and then hq had his bun
ions. removed,’’ Boozer says.

Vendetta
The defeat was Coventry’s (E ), Shea (E ), Gankoskl 

second of the season in 10 P lacer (C).
Jersey argued too loud and too 
long on a foul call and a techM- 
cal foul was awarded to the
Pipers, helping nail down the 
victory.

In the oMy other league ac
tion, Dallas won its second
game against one defeat, knock
ing off Houston 100-83. Houston 
now is 1-2.

Bob Verga scored 26 points 
for the Chaparrals while Art
Becker was high for Houston 
with 20.

Cliff Hagan, player-coach of 
Houston, was ejected from the 
game early in the tMrd period. 
Referee Ron Rakel had caUed a 
foul on Hagan, who protested 
vehemefltly. Hagan then drew 
two tectuUcal fouls for arguing 
an4 when he pushed the official, 
Rakel ordered Ms ejecUqn.

PUNT, PASS & KICK WINNERS—Trophies for scorinir first place in their
age bracket in the local Punt, Pass & Kick football competition were present
ed by Stewart Johnston, left, of Dillon Ford. On hand were, left tp right, Ar-- 
nold Pagani, 13, Conrad McCurry, 12, John Lacy, 10, Bruce Ballard, 9, and 
Kevin Burns, 8. Missing was John Maloney, 11. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Hoop Payoff
NORTHFIBLD, Vt. (AP)—' 

Add tempus fugit department : 
Bob Brannum’s daughter, Dor
cas is getting married. <

Brannum, former Bdston Cel
tics star now bauiketball coach 
at Noiwich University, ' an
nounced Monday Ms daughter \ 
will marry Bruce Hanna, Uni, 
verslty of Vermont hoop cap* 
tain, Dec. 30. DOrcas and Hanna 
vdll graduate from Vermont 
Dec. 16.
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Czech ‘Lone Wolf’ at Mexico City
Bike Rider 
Sets P a i r  
Of Marks

TRAPPED—Gerry Ehman of California and John Miszuk of Philadelphia slam 
into the boards with the puck between their skates in battle for control.

‘Patterns Sometimes Defy Description-

Homer Jones New Giant Hero
NEW YORK (N EA )—  

For two years, Homer 
Jones was known to the 
defensive backs of the New 
York Giants as ‘Tuna.” 
'ITie full name was Charley 
Tuna for “fish.”

A fish, In football parlance, 
is a guy who’s easy, the kind 
you eat up in scrimmages. And 
even the spindly secondary men 
of thq Giants were punishing 
Homer, their teammate, when 
he lined up at split end—untU 
one memorable scrimmage two 
years ago.

Homer caught a pass and 
first Spider Lockhart, then Clar
ence Childs came up confident
ly to knoc^ Mm down. In suc
cession, Homer ran over one, 
thep the other, and they didn’t 
get up too quickly., .^ e c . .that, 
nobody called Mm Tuna any 
more.

I t ’s not really part of Homer’s 
nature to trample people. Run 
away from them, yes. Because 
Homer once ran faster in a foot 
race than Bob Hayqs, the fast
est human in the world. He was 
clocked in 9.3 seconds for the 
100-yard daah.

Running and catching passes, 
he is basically a blissful soul 
who lives in what has become 
known as the Spilt End World 
of Homer. Jones. The Giants like 
to say It took Homer three years 
to run a "fly” pattern. A “fly” 
pattern, it should be explained, 
calls for the spilt end to run a 
straight line down the field.

Homer’s patterns sometimes 
defy description. A Dallas writ
er was so bewildered by Ho
mer’s meanderings that he ask
ed the Giant receiver how he 
ever managed to stay In the 
right lane when he ran on the 
track relay team at Texas South
ern.

“No trouble,” said- Homer, 
“but I did finish a. race once 
with two batons.”

Homer finished last season.

his second as a regularly em
ployed end for the Giants, with 
a Ieag(ue-leading average gain 
per reception of 21.8 yards. His 
pace in the first four games this 
season was a phenomenal 38.8 
yards, and he had converted six 
of Ms 13 catches into touch
downs. He had also run 46 yards 
for a score on an end-around 
In Ms only carry from scrim- 
maige.

’This has made Fran Tarken- 
ton, the quarterback who plays 
catch with Homer, call Mm 
"the greatest single threat In 
football.” Ken Kavanaugh, Ms 
end coach, said, "He’s the great
est runner I ’ve ever seen.” Ken 
once played on the CMcago 
Bears with George McAfee.

Kavanaiigh described Ho
mer as "ithe only end who 
ever ran a 70-yard square- 
out.” A square-out is a  pass 
pattern in which the end takes 
perhaps five steps downfleld, 
then cuts sharply for the side
lines.

"No," corrected Homer, “it 
was only 40 yards.”

Homer says such things with 
sincerity sparkling out of Ms 
big, dark eyes.

Against the IDaillas Cowboys 
this year, he was sent out on 
a pass pattern in which three 
<3oiwiboys converged on him. 
They Mt Mm high, low and 
broadside. As Homer dragged 
himself back to the huddle, he 
muttered to quarterback Fran 
Tarkenton, " I  tell you what. 
You can take that play and 
•bottle it  up and send it back to 
thte Coca Cola company.”

Tarkenton is an executive 
trainee of Coca Cola when he’s 
not .playing football.

Homer came to the Giants 
In 1963 for the price of a  knee 
operation, around 6200. He was 
originally signed by the Hous
ton Oilers of the American 
Football League. 'When he re
ported to their camp at Col
orado Springs, he couldn’t  do

deep knee bends (because of an 
Injury Ms senior year at Texas 
Southern). They sent him back 
to Houston for an operaticn, 
but neglected to send word 
along to their office. Homer 
arrived imannounced, and be
wildered. He ceilled New York 
in search of a friendly voice. 
Wellington Mara, president of 
the Giants, answered the phone 
and advised Homer to get his 
release. Some clunk in the 
Houston organization gave it to 
Mm, and Jones came to New 
York for simple knee surgery. 
He than spent almost two years 
on the Giant taxi squad— 
•those two years he was known 
as ”Tuna.”

"The little kids liked Mm,” 
recalled Mara. “They’d come 
to his room a t camp ,and he’d 
make model airplanes for 
them.”

During tMs stretch, he also 
had two cars stolen off Bronx 
streets. New York was hit by 
a transit strike and the Giants 
asked how it would affect Ms 
transportation. ’’It's O.K..,” 
he said. " I  ride the subway.”

■When Frank Gifford retired 
in 1965, Homer made the team. 
He gained 27.3 yards for each 
of the 28 passes he caught, six 
of them resulting in touch
downs. As a  result, the pub
licity demands began to cut 
Into Homer’s mental prepara
tion for football. Coadi Allie 
Sherman called Mm in for a 
sharp session on concentration.

As he came out, Homer was 
approached by Don Smith, the 
publicity man of the Giants, 
for a national television ap
pearance. Smltty, pushing Ho
mer as a  favorite character, 
didn’t  know about Sherman’s 
rebuke.

”I  have decided,” responded 
the rookie split end. ”to with
draw from the public spot
light.”

The decision, it appears, 
hasn’s stuck.

MEXICO CITY (A P )—  
A (Czechoslovakian bike 
rider who takes home 
movies and listens to rock 
and roll records when Jje 
isn’t  smashing w o r l d *  
marks, has become the 
temperamental "lone wolf” 
of Mexico’s Pre-Olympic 
Games.

And Jirl Daler, who broke the 
4,000-meter and 5,000-meter bi
cycle speed tests, says he didn’t 
come to Mexico's third interna
tional sports competition to 
break records or even to win.

" I  didn’t really care much 
about this competition in Mexi
co,’’ the only Czech cyclist here 
said aftec breaking the world 
mark for 6,000 meters Monday. 
“I ’m oMy interested in the 
Olympics and in world cycling 
competitions.’’

Yet Daler asked special per
mission to get on (he track by 
himself and set the two marks. 
Why, if he’s here only to test 
facilities and Ms physical re
sponse to Mexico City’s 7,347- 
(oot altitude, did he do that?

“It’s question of pride,” he 
said. ' " I  have to go back to 
Czechoslovakia, and the press 
will ask why I didn’t. So I break 
records.”

The 27-year-old assistant elec
trical en^neer added: " I  came 
to make tests, not break 
records. But now that I ’ve set 
new world records I ’m glad I 
did.”

Daler broke the 4,0(X)-meter 
mark of 4 minutes, 51.20 sec
onds held by Can Looy of Bel
gium with a time of 4 :45.54 Sat
urday. He raced through 5,000 
meters Monday in 6:06.74 to 
break the record of 6:13.4 set in 
1960 by Constantino Francesco 
of Italy.

Decisive action remained 
light again today in the big trial 
of facilities, personnel and or
ganization before the 19th Olym
pic Games.

Finals were programmed only 
in women’s team foil fencing 
and platform diving with elimi
nations or round robin tourna
ments in boxing, cycling, shoot
ing, volleyball and water polo.

Bridegroom 
New Leader 
In NE Race

RACE TO WIRE— Plymouth Pilgrim, right, Dave Hidelgo up, races to the 
wire ahead of F it for King, ridden by Manny Ycaza, to win at Aqueduct.

Pride* Only Injury 
For Indians in Loss

Bridegroom Glenn Du
mont, a  sophomore half
back who spent the semad 
day of manied life on the 
football field for American 
IntMBaitond, is the new 
leader among New England 
college scorers.

Dumont, who married Ms 
high school sweetheart in Wins
low, Maine, last Friday, hurried 
back to school and scored three 
touchdowns on runs of 90 and 
44 yards and a one-yard plunge 
in helping AIC to a 25-14 vic
tory over Bates.

The touchdowns boosted Du
mont’s five-game production to 
48 points, according to figures 
compiled weekly by "nie Asso
c ia te  Press.

Northeastern’s Bill Curran 
scored two touchdowns in a 19-0 
victory over Springfield, but 
slipped to second place with 44 
points. Dumont has scored eight 
touchdowns, while Curran has 
tallied seven and rushed for a 
two-point conversion.

Bates end Tom Lopez Is third 
In the scorihg race with 38 
points, two more than Greg 
Landry of Massachusetts and 
Dave Bennett of Boston Oollege.

The scoring leaders:
td pat pts.

Dumont, AIC 
Curran, N’eastern 
Lopez, Bates 
Landry, Mass.
Bennett, BC 
Russell, So. Conn.
Giardl, Holy Cross 
Mitchell, Vt.
Gatto, Harvard 
Buddington, Spfld.
Schmonsees, Sptld

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT
League Overall

W.L. W.L.
Maloney 4-1 5-1
Conard 3-1 4-1
Platt 3-1 3-1
Hall 3-1 3-2
Manchester 3-2 3-2
W'CtheTsfieJd 2-3 2-3
Windham 2-3 2-3
Bristol Cen. 0-4 0-5
Bristol East. 0-4 0-5

iBy BARRY COWLES
About the only injury suffered by the M ^ c h e ^ r  K ^ n l ,  M rM ’time 6

High Intiians in last Saturday’s game, in which M a - ____________
loney High defeated the locals, 22-14, was the man 
call^  “pride.” This will be soothed over by a few 
feminine friends of the local ---------------------------------------------

0
2
2
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

38
36
36
32
30
30
30
SO
30
SO
80

Tribe as It prepares to visit

Argiros Winner 
In Trap Shoot

HARTFORD COUNTY

This will be the first encounter 
between Manchester and Rock
ville football squads since the 
days of Jimmy Roach back in 
1951. This was the year the In
dians had 10 players score at

East Catholic will travel to
Penney High in East Hartford Trap shooting is a weekly fea- 
after a week’s rest amd search- ture staged by the Manchester 
Ing for the right combination to Coon and Fox Club every Sun- 
secure their second win of the day at the North Coventry Club 
season. grounds. Last Sunday’s contest

In cross country action the consisted of 60 and 25 targets 
Manchester Harriers will be categories.

The results In the shoots are

League Overall
Pulaski 1-0 6-0
Northwest 1-1 4-1
South 0-0 2-2
E. Catholic 0-1 1-3

CENTRAL VALLEY

RESTURANT — Ed Bujau- 
cius 135, Gordon Fountain 143, 
Tony Flcaro 142-394, Leo Rivers 
180-405, Vic MareMlle 137, 
Frank Calvo 163-399, Red Oak- 
man 140, Nick Twerdy 144-380, 
Al Bujaudus 143, Bud Wirtalla 
136, F . Blank 162-381, Dick Di- 
Bella 150-202-457, Bob Molum- 
phy 141, George Cochran 160- 
392, Tom RufiM 147, Joe Catal- 
di, Harry Buckminster 147-383, 
Ray Dawson 186, Bob Boroch 
154-375, Bob Freeland 149-389, 
Dick Trueman 136.

League Overall
Southington 4-0 5-0
Wilson 3-1 4-1
PlainvUle 2-2 3-2
Rockville 2-2 2-3
Middletown 1-2 2-3
Newington 1-3 2-3
Windsor 0-3 1-4

tho heading for Central Connecticutleast one touchdown during the iwoirt follows: 60 targets —Georgs
season, still a school record. Meet The McalS^losed up TourvUle 44, Bob

The Red and White defeated ^  r^itcomh 43. Jack Carr 42, Bob
the Rams in ’61, 21-6. k I  ^  Lanjry 41, Kevin Wightman 40,

Manchester, dropped to fifth ® ™®ora. Slegeskl 39, Sal Costanao 88,
place in the CCIL with a three- Manchester High hooters face John Zeppa 88, Gene Enrico 88.

Wethersfield High today away In the 26 target ahoot the rs- 
and bus to Weaver High Thurs- suits were: David Garrison 23, 
day to close out their slate. Due Sheridan 22, Roy Benson 
Coach Dick Danielson’s boys 21, Terry Ward 20, BUI Sheldon 
have posted a fine 7-2-0 season Dick Long 18, Bruce Misener

17, Gene GUman 16, Stan Siege- 
ski 16.

way tie for second. The Indians’ 
record is 3-2-0 for the halfway 
mark of the season, with three 
league games remaining.

Rockville has been on a win
ning spree for the past two 'oR-

and won the first two East Catholic cross country 
games in the young history of treks to South Catholic Friday 
football team, now In its second for the HCX! meet. East stands
season, posting a 2-3-0 mark, undefeated for the season.

FLAVORETTES — H e l e n  
Tompkins 132, Pat Bertocchi 129, 
Lee Hill 130.

— -̂----------Pro FoothalVs Only Unbeaten Entry-----------------

Attitude Principal Reason 
Chargers Are Undefeated

Award for Baird
Edward Baird, University of 

Ck>nnecticut baseball star, was 
the recipient of the Lawrence P. 
Webster ScholarsMp Award last 
evening at a dinner meeting of 
the Hartford Chapter of the Na
tional Aassociation of Accoun
tants. The dinner was served at 
the Indian HUl Country Club in 
Newington.

OOP WOMEN—Beatrice Bag- 
ley 481, Rose LaPolt 172 — 460, 
Patricia Forstrom 174—468.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. » -̂e-l mark to finish third in 
(AP) —  Many people have ^est last year.

Scout Made Prediction on Yaz 
Which Proved True in Time

C O N 8 T R U C  TION — Bob
Traum 169*—4J,6, Henry Frey 144 
— 391, Ernie Oakman 377, An
ton Mayer 152 — 370, Harry 
Buckminster 364, Ron Churchill 
144—364, Joe Long 142—366, Bill 
Riley 3M, Otto Mayer 362, Don 
Flavell 359, Gene Tracey 359,' 
Ed Lamarre 364, Nondo Annul- 
11 137 — 362, Russ Deveau 350, 
Bob Luurtsema 146, Earl Cor
mier 140, Burke Plank 140.

RENEGADES— Ken Montie 
138-361.

BOSTON ,(A P )-"W h e n  S 5 ‘”"«^tir‘" ' s p r i T " r «
Ted Williams retires,” for- a devoted team man begins. I ’m looking fomard to it
mer Holy ^ O S S  southpaw I have never seen and I khow all of the players
pitcher Frank (Bots) any player put forth so much feel the saine way.
Nekola was  ̂ saying in individual and team effort as The people of the Fens like 
1958 “I have the who Carl did during the entire sea- the way he hustles after a fiy 
ia& », A ^  and in the seven-game ball, charges ground balls.
Will replace him in 1 ^  world series. throws runners out and hits
field for the Boston Red ^  dedicated to the baseballs out of sight.
Sox.” that he changed Ms Mt- He has done It all tMs year,

"Now I ’m certain of it, scout b almost overnight and and he will be doing it for a few
Nekola said the next sum m er ^   ̂ slugger. I can’t re- more.
urhAT. YoAtrzemski. then ,,___________________________ ___________

CHURCH—Bill Grant 222- 
585, Harry Each 217-587, Cy 
Perkins 202-557, Bill McBride 
201.

when Carl Yastrzemski, then ^ y  player ever
oMy 20, led the Carolina League V accomplish what
in hitting with .377 for Raleigh, ygar.

. 1 1  “Even with Ms quick hands 
Carl Michael YastrzenjsW, ^at he Is able to

*»1io grew .up on Long Island q
potato fields and played semi- ^
pro shortstop next to Ws tl^ ^  ^‘go^g' believe It’s sacrilegious 
baseman father, made «  „ carl Yastrzemski right
at Raleigh. But Bots Nekola ^ed

*^wt^Mder Williams ever was. Not so. Ted 
speed to become a left fielder. ^  individualist. Carl is

Nekola was so Mgh on Yaz as gjjyjhing but. 
a teen-ager that he could make Williams thought the fans
the 60-mile-trip blindfolded from .̂j bt to boo Mm. He
Ms New Hyde Park home to gy^gg  ̂ them even In spring 
Bridgehamptwi where tl^ training. When they applauded 
Yastrzemskls lived. be refused to tip Ms cap.

A number of teams were hid- For one hour after the WorW 
ding on Yaz’s services but oMy gei-ies, hundreds of reporters 
Nekola had a chance, because surrounded Yaz. ^le never once 
NekMa put in the. time. tried to brush them oit. When

And Red Sox owner Tom new questiwiers showed u^ 
Yawkey put up the money— Carl repeated Ms feeling and 
$108,000 of It thoughts on the team as its un-

p o S i  tiZ T e d "iu i2 m s"*S ::
iMt m a n T lu t  .400. toe S J S -

Yaz now wUI get $100,000 and We

‘’•*CPm‘r s ‘irro  ^jpular? "li.
Another Wllllams.v Dibk, can here I looked upon

EU4B — Mike D^nhup 147- 
378, Hhrvey DupUn 136-350, 
Joe Deebnlone 137, BRl Adhmy 
137-379, John RIeder 138-376, 
Roger Rilcland 142-136-381, Eknil 
Dieltz 136-357, Al AlUdtih 360, 
J)aidk Ohrii t̂Bdlore 363.

wondered what has made 
the San Diego Chargers 
the only undefeated team 
in the American Football 
League.

The factors are many—quar
terback John HadI, flanker 
Lance Alworth, two rookie run
ners, additions to the defensive 
unit. But Coach Sid Gillman 
gives most of the credit to atti
tude for San Diego’s 5-0-1 
record.

”I truly believe this is one of 
our best teams,” Gillman said 
Monday. " It ’s not laden with so 
much talent but one thing we 
have is attitude. That’s 90 per 
cent of the battle.

"The players just know 
there’s going to be some way to 
win the football game—punt 
return, fumble recovery, 
blocked kick—they know some- 
tMng will happen.”

The Chargers have won five 
Western Division titles and one 
league crown since toe AFL was 
founded in 1960. But they fell off

Gillman’s troops appeared 
headed for their worst season 
since 1962 (4-10) during the pre
season exhibitions when they 
were routed by three National 
Football League foes.

Quarterback Hadl was throw
ing almost as many intercep
tions as completions and the 
defense looked as if it belonged 
on a playground.

Then the Chargers suddenly 
jelled, upending Boston, 28-14 in 
toe season opener.

Freshman Gtach
Charles PMUips, one of the 

most popular and effective play
ers in Fairfield UMversity baa- 
ketball annals, has been named 
freshman coach at toe school, 
George Bisacca, aUiletic direc
tor and varsity coach,  ̂ an
nounced.

SIGN UP NOW
FOR HUM on. GORnwrS

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY
GET

The prolific wMte bass, wMch 
likes deep water, is experienc
ing tremendous population 
growth in large man-made Im- 
poundments.

Acquitted
F A I o L  R I V E R *  Maas. 

(A P)—  Umpires and ball 
fiiii* niaaagera often seem to 
bark a t one anotlier during 
tlieir arguments. But wlutt 
happens if the manager 
bites?

MbMMtgxa' Iked MhusuUa 
of Brockton in the Cran
berry League, told a  Jury 
he did bite tlie umpire, Ed 
Pldgeion, during ■>> argu
ment over a  called third 
strike. He eaid Pldgeion 
twisted his thumb.

Pldgeion t e s t l f i e d ^ h e  
ĵ imbbed Muamlla’s iiiumb 
to keep from falling "after 
I waa pushed by eomeoue.”

U ie Jury acquitted the 
manager.

F o r e ip  Cars of Hanchesler
174 WEST CEIITEB ST.

Repairs on A ll Foreign Cars

Specializing in

V01.KSW AGENS

CHARGE IT WITH

xQOt
■ A B T IO B D  NATIONAI.

raoMC
641-1105 Woleoffio Horo

As of May SO, Shop H oun: 8 AJH. to 7 PJE . 
Closed Saturdays

STAMPSVALUE
A WHOLE BOOK FULL

Stomps issued after payment for flrot delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS if delivery is paid for In full
within 10 days for amount 
of bilL

REfiULAR STAMPS lo th  of following mouth.

VALUE

F ttqp

ŷjmi

VALUE

SAVE STAMPS! 
SAVE MONEY!

NEW LOW PRICE

PER GALLON
zoo Gals, or More

Call Anytime 
24 Hour S G m e e

Bola# Oil Co.
ESTABLISHED 1935

369 CEN1ER STREET 643-6320

)

A

I
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

VCR 6IRAFFE HEAD'S J  BUT I  
A U . MOUNTED., /t -^WANTEO
ELMER! I—----- ^ T O  TELLVOU

WALL 
TO PUT IT ON!

'̂ D' VA THINK
STUfVD? AWALUS 

A WALL! I'LL 
SEND VAA/r/BILL!

tlNKLE

l eP 1H7 W#»̂  •»*.$*««• Arti. Ik.U1. Pt. 0«f.

HEH-HEHI 1 SEE . 
WHAT VA MEAN I

13

/e-X'f

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I'M WORKlNS ONTHE S\THAT'S 
FINAL ACT OF MY PLAVj GREAT, 

BUT FtoSSiBLY I  COULD TAKE TIME OFI^MAOOR/ 
TO HELP YOU SHOP FOR ART, CLAUDE/AN f/I'LL PUT 

in e x p e r ie n c e d  co llec to r  could ea sily / /  'ttJU
FALL INTO THE HANDS OF UA
DEALERS /-» HAR-KAFF/-“-  'B

AW, CUT IT 
OUT, WILL YUH 

t%TESAKE

r  SMXJLD IF IT 
\ WASN'T FOR TH ' 
) INTERNATIONAL

fla vo r  o f

f
,:.BUT VOU AN' THAI VEH, BUT THAS 
NEANDERTHAL VLL OVER NCM(
PRINCESS U K E  
T'iSOT US IN AN 
AWFUL M ESS

KJ-H

T D  LIKE TO BELIEVE 
THOSE NEANDERS 
HAVE FORGOT I

iD IWT hr NIA. Ik. T.M.

A n e a s y
CHOICE FOR , 
TMROCKBURY=

taJlLl aiyfr;

O lio
Answer to Prevloo* Pug!*

ACROSS
1 Kitchen utensil 
4Iniplret with 

reverential fear 
8 Young woman

12 Haul
13 Row of word!
14 Tropical plant 
ISKaatening

dovlca
15 Expettenced 

onea (coU.)
18 Supplementa 
20 Arboreal hornet 
21Dnit of energy

8 UndvUiied 8 imiahlng stroke 
7 Coterie
8 Cripple! 
OlMt brewi

22 Land paicela 
Ipped

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W IU ^A N S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OUT OF TME M ANV 
MILLIONS OF SaUARE
m i l e s  o n  t h i s  p l a n e t ,
D ID  h e  HAVE TO PICK 

T H IS  PARTICULAR

LET'S F IN D  
O U T  W H A T

G i v e s  /

^  UNLESS YOU'RE 
HAVING E N G IN E

TROUBLE, YOU'D
Be t t e r  h a v e  a
GOOD EXCUSE 
FOR THIS STUNT.

MAMA MIA 
LOOK, LAURIE. 

IT 'S  T H E  
C H IE F .'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

' O " -

%

A
Ŵ *̂FS!SM<NaBfht SsitdieaU, liir.;T m m i

'  OOOD GOSH.' TH E 
FARTHER WE WALK 

TH E  HEAVIER TH EY 
G E T.' I’M GONNA 
HAVE TO  UNLOAD 

V A FEW  M ORE.'.

' m b ,TOO' I ’M  BEGINNIM’ TD  TH INK 'V 
TH IS  TR IP A IN 'T  GONNA BE WORTH ^TH IS
TH E  EFFORT.' A T TH IS RATE WE WON’T  

MAKE IT  HOME WITH ENOUGH FOR 
AM APPLE TURNOVER

K .'o V

TH E WORRY W ART 
DWINDLING CARGO

f e " "

10-24

24R1U 
28 Turn about a 

fixed point 
(neut) 

27'nbetan urial 
30 Actor, Don —  
32 Investigator
34 One who pauiei
35 AU
38 Craft
37 AjMverate
39 Hardy heroine
40 Secluded vaUey
41 HongoUan 

weim-
42 0uUet 
45Llcenae
49 State of Ufe 

from birth to 
maturity 

81 Cretan mount
52 NoUe'man
53 French itream
54 Ttanagreision
55 Coloring 

meteriau
58 Adoleicent 
87 Second-year 

sheep 
DOWN

1 King vulture
2 Roman poet 
STouchieet
4 Lengthwise of

TO Classify
11 Soap-frame bar
17 Seagate and 

detain
19 Rear
23 External
24 Ancient Irish 

cartel
2SShe«f
26 Do mlUtary 

lervlce
27 Einstein, for ' 

Initance
28Thatgirl’i
29 War god of 

Greece

31Restored to
health
Perfume
Repeat
performance
See birds
Burdened
FYosted

43Ctaaife (coU.) 
44 Forefather
46 Sharpen
47 Hiss Adtma’ 

nickname
48 Sounded, M l 

beU
80 Torrid

I T
IT
18

IT
iT

S T 8T

6 T
IT

W

a
w

W

TIT W

NEWSPAPBH ENTEBPRISB ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y FR AN K  O’N E A L

Poes v o u s  
N EW  B A B Y  B P o T H f e  L O o «  
U K B  V O U R  M O M  O K  YPvK

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IT'S SOME KIND OF 
ELECTRICAL DEVICE. 
...AND THERE ARE 
RUSSIAN MARKIN6S 

ON IT.

WOW/ THAT MEANS 
IT HAS MILITARY
SIGNIFICANCE.

THROW it " 
BACK... OR 

WELL GET INTO 
TROUBLE.

WE'RE 
ALREADY

IN TROUBLE.

Both bald/

SPUDS)
eiw

VOUfiB
o m

^  V

J ! ?  5

* 1

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“ I didn’t realize the car had been stolen until I noticed 
that the entire family was at home!"

HA, HA! ClHON. 
KOOKIE — STOP 
KIDOIN/ WHERE 
COULD you GET 
VDUR HANDS ON 
THAT KIND OF 

MONEY.^

IT'S NOT REALLY MINE! AUW5ST 
ALL THE BOYS AT THE PEN HAD 
THEIR FAMILIES SEND ME MONEY 
TO 'GENERAL DELIVERY* AT - 
THE POST OFFICE HERE—AND 
I USED THE NAME. SELBLAtURK

—THATS KRUMBLES SPELLED 
BACKWARDS/

J I V

THE WILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBER6

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
TOO b ad  9HE WA9N Y  AROUND 

DURING THE CHICAGO FIRE'I

t i k
p p

THAT SETTLES IT I 
VOUVE G O T TO 
LEARW TO D R IN K  

THROU6H A  
S T R A W !

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C AVALU

JONES 4- 
AKEWAY

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
PAR M ER  B R O W N  
b o u g h t  A  H O R S E j 

R O R  ♦  ISO...

[

© mr hf wu, w. Tx. tf. u.t re>. oh.

r DON'T l<NOH— I
WAS IHINI^ING ABOOT

A N N -H A fZ O R B T , 
OR. M A w B e  J o e y  

^ B A T H S Z T O N ,

'i t y j  D O N 'T  K N O W  117 BCt& TB R , B O T  
ycD ouGTLoer'VouR&ELF A  v c jre /

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
LATeK- /  IT ^ C 7V e R ,M R G .^  I  W O N T  

S T = i ^ s s ^ M A L O N e . N O W  / AAINP 
'  ~  OWES THe / AS LONS

WOULD GHe 
5AV THAT IP 
She COULD 
s e e  M S '?

B Y  LESLIE TURNER

suu bobtH£^”  1. «  
u a J f p  oQtI?

NE)Cr
ACCOMPLIC. 
LISTENS TC 
IDENTIFY THI 

VOICE «,

^  LITTLE SPORTS

\ \ /
alASSei 

To ORPffA OPTofHBT/^IST ..A 'o  
def'

BY R 0U 80N
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A  JL to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJW. DAY BEFORE PDBUOA'nON. ‘ 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaallled or "Want Ada" are taken over Oie phone aa a 

“hoold hla ad the FIRST 
ERRORS In time for the 

next Inaertrmt'Tho Herald la .reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted inaertion for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extrat of a "make good" Inaertion. Errora which do 
not leaacn the value o f the advertlaement will not he oorreoted 
by "make good" Inaertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
Olookvllle. ToU Free)

BnsiiiMS ScrvicM  
OffMwd . 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

YOU a r e  A-1, truck la A-1. 
Cellars, atUcir. yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-M87.

WELDING — hardfacing, pro
duction, cast machinery repair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Service. 
Call 649-7578.

Housohold Senriews 
OfiMwd 13^A

REWEAVTNG OF bums, moth 
holes, aippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aiU sires Venetian bHnds. Key.' 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 649-5221.

J IecULETON MEv/ER PAILG 1D give tme 
LITTLE MIIOMAM DRIViMG- lMSTlf?LlCTlON6 
VlWEN SHE'G AT THE TILLER-

'*Xl fiORGOT TO SIGNAL/you CANT 
change la n es  .' DIDN'T VOU SEE 
THE SPEED ZONET VOU BLIND?

T H IS -O O IM A T - 
150 TNE OTHER

^  DO YbU STEER SO JERRy?

Building—  
Contracting 14

Trouble Reaehing O ur Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 849. 
8880.

BY S H O ^ N  uid WHIPPLE Holp Wontod Mala 3 i

B ut SOMEHOW necnv^ license lapsed
AND ME NAD TO TARE ANOlViER TEST-
let’s  cnecr mis report card -

H«lp 
Mob

/R!S T/tOMPSON 
SROOHlVH,MV.

RETIRED gentleman for part- 
time orderly and X-ray de
partment, 7:80-11:30 a.m. or 
1:00-5:00 p.m. up to age 80. 
Inquire at X-Ray Department, 

^  Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Ext. 213.

37
DRUG STORE clerks, over 21, 
full 01 part-time. Hours flex
ible. Experienced preferred. 
Must be reliable. Driver’s li
cense. Good pay. No phone 
calls. Miller Pharmacy.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and unskilled, ex
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits. 
Progressive and expanding 
company.

ARE YOU WORTH 
$2 PER HOUR ON A 
PART-TIME BASIS?

We have hours available to fit 
anyone’s busy schedule: 

Suggested Shifts:

3 to 7 — 11 to 8 — 5 to 11
4 to 7 — 7 to 11

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St,, Manchester

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Clean surroundings, pleasant 
working conditions, uniforms 
and food allowance provided. 
No experience necessary. Ap
plications accepted Monday 
through Friday 2-7 p.m.

Businoss Opportunity 28

Want Information on one o f onr claMlfled advertlaementa7 
No answer ut the telephone UatedT Simply eaR the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

Help Wanted— Molt 36

PART-time janitorial help need
ed in Tolland Schools late af
ternoon and evening. Please 
contact Board of Education of
fice, 876-9682.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Burr Comers, Next to Caldor’s 

MANCHESTER

JERRY’S

2-CHAIR BARBER SHOP

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your nieasagc. YouTl hear from onr adveiOeer 
In Jig time without spending nil evening at the telephone.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceran)o siding William 
Robbins Csnpentry Service. 
649-3446.

FOR SALE

245 Spruce St.

SALESLADIES for Christmas 
selling, possibly continues if 
desired; mature, responsible, 
will train, part-Ume 3 to 4 days 
including Saturdays, 1-5:30 or 
1-6 Christmas period. Cali Mr. 
Shapiro, 643-2128 or apply in 
person Casual Village Shop, 
956 Main St.

STEEL HANDLER — prefer
ably experienced with raw 
material and records. All bene
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 165 Adams St., Manches
ter.

BUS DRIVER — full-time, »2.50 
per hour. 42|̂  hour minimum. 
Silver Lane Bus, 49 Brainard 
Place, 643-8978. An equal op
portunity employer.

CLERK TYPIST with growing 
industrial manufacturer to 
type and process all paper 
work in sales department. Call 
Contromatics 872-0555.

H E R A L D  
D O X L E T T E R S

Autemobllos For Sate 4
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion wagon, V-8, powergllde, 
power steering and brakes, ex
cellent condition. 649-0538.

ADDITIONS, I'emodellng, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, txK>fiing. Call Leon Ceis- 
zynski, Builder. 649-4291.

Schools and Clossos 33

CAPABLE clerk-typist wanted, 
part-time, hours flexible. Con
tact Manchester Public) Health 
Nursing Assn, for interview. 
640-6389.

The
Hartford Courant
New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the

OUTSIDE WORKERS — Part- 
time mornings. Laboring on 
pipe work and tanks, drlVe 
small and medium trucks. In
teresting work, pleasant condi
tions. McKinney Bros. Septic 
Tank Co., Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St., 8:30-9:30 a.m.,
4:30-5:30 p.m.

MACHINISTS

Operators for First and Second 
Shift:

'ABLE AM Bm OUS MEN

For Your
In fo rm a tio D

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

1961 GREY FALCON staUon 
wagon, automatic transmis
sion, 4-door, good tires plus 
snow tires. Call 644-1686.

1961 CHRYSLER Newport, con
vertible, power steering, 
brakes, $350. 649-4269.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

I Endose your reply to the 
I box In an envelope — 

addressed to the Clasal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

1959 BUICK-4-door, automatic 
transmission, 876.\̂ Call 649-6139.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sedan, many extras, one 
owner, immaculate, excellent 
mechanical condition, $995. 
Rockville 876-3290.

ROOFINO - Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

New England Tractor Trail
er Training School approved 
by the Connecticut State De
partment of Education, GI 
Approved. We train on all 
types of transmissions, 40' 
iMxes and tank trailers. 
Placement assistance upon 
graduation. Budget plan 
available. Full or part-time 
training. Excellent income 
in the trucking industry. 
For Information call Hart
ford 247-1353 anytime.

COLLEGE EDUCATION for 
your children can be financed 
from part-time earnings in 
your neighborhood showing 
AVON'S latest Christmas Gift 
Set for every member of the 
family. Yes, Show and Sell. 
It’s easy at this time of the 
year. Call 289-4922 today.

following opening in its 
Circulation Department

INSPECTORS — Experienced 
in aircraft parts, all benefits! 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 
CHUCKER 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS
46-60 Hours Per Week 

Liberal Benefits

Newspaperboy
Counselor

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. Cali 643.4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

INTELLIGENT WOMAN for 
housekeeping, 2 to 3. days 
weekly. Position permanent, if 
satisfactory. 649-6416.

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization in the servicing 
of present and prospective 
subscribers in the Manches- 
ter-Bolton area.

MAN TO WORK on poultry 
farm, steady work for depend
able man. 742-6232.

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

Mr. Weaver 875-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Holp Wanted—  
Female 35

GIRL TO learn simple engrav
ing, no experience needed. Ap
ply in person Stygar Gage Co. 
1445 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 6 
cylinder, cruisomatic, with ex
tras. Call 649-5567.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, full or 
part-tlme,ij room and board 
furnished, 646-4519.

PART-TIME counter girl or 
woman. Corner Soda Shop,^736 
Main St.

APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobile furnished).

PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE

3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Also 7 - 11 p.m. 

APPLY IN PERSON '

WANTED — taxi drivers, open
ings 01. all shifts, full or part- 
Ume. Must have safe driving 
lecord. Apply 136 Oakland St.

Situations Wontod ■ 
Fomolo 38

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
dlUon, call 643-6619 after 6 p.m.

ALTERATIONS on all clothing, 
zippers repaired, etc. Reason
able prices. Call 643-0741.

CLERK-TYPIST for modem 
East Hartford office, salary 
and fringe benefits, for ap
pointment call 289-8291.

WOMAN or college student to 
babysit with two small chil
dren, 3 mornings a week. 643- 
7916.

WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary increase 
commensurate with ability.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 WEST CENTER ST.

BOOKKEEPER — experienced. 
Double entry, payroll, typing 
etc. Part or full-Ume. Rock- 
vllle-Vemon area. 875-6192.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — black Labrador Re- 
treiver, male, 10 weeks old. 
Call 649-6116.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, white se
dan, radio, good condition. $1,- 
095. Call 647-1323.

Moving— Trucking— • 
Storogo 20

LOST — female Boston Terrier 
pup, vicinity North Main St., 
late Saturday night, reward. 
649-3365 after 6 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET station wag
on, good running condition and 
tires. $60 or best offer. 876- 
2397.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good condition, new tires. Call 
643-4266.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

WAITRESSES — housewifes, 
high school girls, full or part- 
time, experience not neces
sary. Apply in person on
ly. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 304 Tolland Tpke.

umLi DTJK pari-ume worx. Ap- j  y r y ^  
ply manager. Arthur Drug, n a r t l O r C l  U O U r a n t  
942 Main St., Manchester.

DRY CLEANING

CATALOG FREE. I'll send you 
524 page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $60 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular CHub Plan, Depart
ment S623, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St. 
Manchester 

649-5251

WE HAVE openings on our 
third shift in our Heat Treat
ing Department, Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

RELIABLE MOTHER with n f-  
erences will care for children 
of working parents, full or part- 
time. 643-8857.

RELIABLE man to work 8-6. 
Apply Pantaleo's Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

Situations Wontod—  
Mote 39

Pointing— Paporing 21 Counter Clerk, Full-Time 
Steady Work

LOST ^  girl’s glasses, vicinity 
Tracy Dr. Call 643-6307.

LOST -  large yellow and white 
male cat, declawed, vicinity 
Barry Rd. 649-8377. Reward.

KARMANN GHIA — hardtop 
with gasoline heater. Looks 
good, runs good, $375. Call 643- 
0418.

PAINTING, interior, exterior, 
free 'utimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

Help Wanted— Molt 36
APPLY 

777 MAIN ST.

Announcenwnts

1967 VOLVO — 4-dOOr, 122 S. 
priced to sell. Call 643-9739 af
ter 6 p.m.

PAINTING—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

One Hour Martinizing

AUTOMOBILE parts man, no' 
experi<nce necessary, good 
wages with all benefits, apply 
Mr. Blrtles, Ted Trudort Volks
wagen, 649-2838.

PART-TIME, 4 - 6 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 

. 6 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern Boiler, 99 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

WAREHOUSEMEN — steady 
Job for experienced man in 
shipping, receiving, packing or
ders and related work for 
wholesale housewares distrib
utor. Union contract 170 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

OFFICE MAN seeking one man 
office or small store. Capable 
of complete charge. 649-9168.

Dogs— Birds— Pott 41

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4918.

1965 CORVAIR — 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, good condition. 
Call 649-9088 after 5 p.m.

PorsoiMds
Trailers—  

Mobile Homos

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619. WAREHOUSEMEN

MEN — part-time, evenings for 
Janitorisd work. Call Manches
ter Window Cleaning Co., 46 
Oak St., 646-5384.

WANTED — papermill help — 
experience preferred, but will 
train, day work only. Apply 
Burnside Company, 87 Church 
St., East Hartford.

WHITE miniature poodle, male, 
4 months old, registered, 
ideal temperament. 649-9366, 
after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED sales person. 
Apply in person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

6-A
WANTED — Ride from Lynn
wood Dr., Bolton Lake, to Man
chester 7:45 a.m., return 3 
p.m. 643-7326.

1960 VICOUNT 10x45’ , 2 bed
rooms, furnished, excellent 
condition, asking $2,250. 668- 
3294.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173. EM’S —  LPN’S

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions. Good salary. 
5 day week. Vacations. Ex
cellent benefits.

LANDSCAPED laborers — no 
experience necessary, $2.26 
per hour. Call Grantland Nur
sery, 643-0669 or 643-4781.

EXPERIENCED mechanic for 
service station, part-time or 
full-time days, see Dick Grina- 
vlch, Dick’s Shell Service, 663 
Center St.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

DACHSHUND puppies —AKC, 
champion blood lines, 6 weeks. 
649-1767.

LOOKING for someone travel
ing to WUllmantic dally to car
ry small package of dental 
goods. 629-8241.

Motorcyelos—  
Bieyclos 11

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

YOUNG MAN with driver’s 
license alternate nights and 
weekends. Apply in person 
Westown Pharmacy, 469 Hart
ford Rd.

Holp Wontod—
Mate or F o m ^  37 I RUM M ADE S A L E

(Manchester Area)

RIDE or carpool aKpangement 
to P and W, K builSlng, first 
shift, from vicinity Oxford St. 
Call 643-5810 after 6.

26”  BOY’S red English type bi
cycles, 3-speed, hand brakes, 
good condition, $20. 646-0280.

Hoor Finishing 24

For Class "A ”  120 bed nurs
ing home, holiday pay plan, 
no rotation, free meals with 
paid meal time. Top wages.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

95 Leggett St,, E. Hartford 
528-6581

RIDE WANTED from Tolland 
St., East Hartford to West Mid
dle Tpke. Manchester between 
4 and 4:30 p.m. 643-4961 after 
8. '

1967 TRIUMPH TR650, green 
and white, 4,500 miles. Must 
sell, best offer. 742-7194.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnUh- 
Ing (specialising in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-6760.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

EXPERIENCED machine shop 
Inspectors, 46-60 hours per 
week, liberal benefits, Contro- 
matics Corp., 200 West Main 
St., Rockville. Call Mr. Pan- 
clera, 876-8317. An equal op
portunity employer.

PUNCH press operator, no ex
perience necessary, 40 hour 
week. Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc. 
1068 Tolland 8t„ East Hart
ford.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CARPENTER — experienced, 
steady work, top wages. Call 
after 6:30, R.E. Miller, Build
er, 640-1421.

MALE OR FEMALE retail 
sales, permaiient position, ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, will train. Good salary 
and advancement. Apply H. C. 
Moss, Prague’s Shoes, Tri-City 
Shopping Center, Vernon.

Sponsored by 
Daughters of Liberty #17 

to be held at

Orongo Hall
Manchester

THURS., O C T. 26th
9:00 AJML

Business Sorvleos 
Offoiod 13

RIDE WANTED to Aircraft. 
Willow St. entrance from 
vicinity Woodland and Broad 
St., 7-3:80 shift. 649-7067.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages

FULL-TIME sales clerk from
now Ull Jan. 1st. Apply Shoor WINDOW (LEANER wanted, 
Jewelers, 917 Main St. must be reliable. Call 649-6334.

27
STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stono 

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

RIDE WANTED — second shift 
Pratt and Whitney to and from 
Burnham St. Croft Dr. area. 
644-2600, before 2 :30.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
6846.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
.suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 64S-6129.

PLEASANT WORK to care for 
seihi-invalid, - must include 
weekend mornings. 646-0310.

PART and full-time aide, 7-3. 
Can 649-4519.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

PART-TIME maintenance man 
needed, flexible hours, good 
wages. Apply Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen, 649-2838.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hoiwly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Businou Opportunlfy 28

Automobites For Sate 4
1961 PONTIAC Catalina, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent running condition, no rea
sonable offer refused. 649-8089.

TREE EXPERT — Trees Cut, 
buUdtog lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worUi phone call, 742-8262.

LUNCHONETTB for lease or 
rent, small investment, good 
return. Call Paul J. Correnti 
Agency. 648-6368, or 643-2126.

GENERAL CLERK. Apply First 
Manchester Office, Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

MAN FOR GENERAL Cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag- 
et. State Theatre. 643-7832.

1 ^  THUNDERBIRD, 2-door, 
green and white, good condi- 

$700 or best offer. CaliUon,
742-7194.

1962 FORD Galaxie 600 convert
ible, automatic, power steer
ing, $625. 643-1376.

SALES AND Service on Arieiu, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1646.

SUNOCO
HAS AVAILABLE

1. 40,000 Gallon Serftce Station
2. Highway Location
3. Paid Training

ACT TODAY!

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors and 
Sophomores who are 16 years 
old for waitress work, part- 
time, 3 days week and some 
weekends. Good hourly rate 
plus gratuities. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant.

WASH man for lauitdry, steady 
work, good pay. Apply New 
System Laundry, 44 Harrison, 
Manchester.

TRUCKER’S HELPER and 
warehouseman for general 
furniture warehouse work. Call 
Ladd and Hall Furniture 0>., 
20 Union St., Rockville, 643- 
0890, 875-2634.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good paying, established bakery route, outside 
work, 5 day week, many fringe benefits provided. 

Inquire In Person— See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD AVE.— WEST HARTFORD

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, hours 9-5:80, full or 
part-time. Apply Marlow's, 
Beauty Salon. ELECTRICIANS

Ne e d  c a r ? Oredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
346 Main.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

CALL or WRITE.

LIGHT TRUCKING, moving 
and odd Jobs, responsible, eve
nings. Also burning barrels, 
delivered, $4. 644-1776.

P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 
668-34(X)

GENERAL OFFICE work, typ
ing necessary, full-time, varied 
duties !n small pleasant office. 
Apply Ka-Klar Toy Co., 60 Hil
liard St.

$5.35 An Hour Plus Fringe Bonofits 
Must Hove Stofo Ueonso E-^2

Evenings Call Jeff Keith 
647-9546

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 4 cyl
inder, automatic, 2-door, ex
cellent condition, new tires. 
$425. 640-6809 between 4-8.

1960 CHEVROLET. 4-door se
dan, standard transmission, 
$196. Cali 643-8886.

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
knives, ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Ek]uipment On 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-0, Satur
day 7:30-4. 64S-7968.

PHILLIPS Petroleum do. has a 
modem 3 bay se :^ ce  station 
for lease. Ebccellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100. '

OFFICE GIRL for small elec
tronic firm, interesting posi
tion, varied duties, requiring 
typing, receptionist and ex
pediting. For details contact 
Mr. George Smith, Multl-Or- 
cuita, Inc., 50 Harrison St., 
Manchester.

Apply

NATIONAL ELECrmOAL 
COimiACTORS ASSN., Inc.

OENTIKAL CONNECTICUT CHAPTER 
758 ASYLUM A V E , HARTFORD, CONN. 

Union Aflillatod Equal Opportunity Bmployen 
8:30 A M . to 4:00 P.M.

CLEIANING LADY wanted, 2 
days a week. 643-4224.

T E L E P H O N E  525-2649

RETAIL SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

Lookiog for a growth opportunity? 
Exportencod in soiling: Lumbor, building
torlols, point, hordworo or plumbing 
willing to team??

If you’ve answered ’’yes" to either .of theBe questions 
—you may be the person we’re looking for!

Grossman’s  is rapidly expanding therefore cKatlng mbre 
sates positions in the New York-New Ekigiand area. TlKee 
are all peimanent posittons with definite Ofqxjctuniity for 
advancement. Join us and become an impoiltiwt part of 
the Northeast’s largest Lumber and Building Miaterkda 
retail chain.

We offer opr employes excellent working oondKionB
and a liberal company benefit program. x ____
INTERVIEWS TO BE HELD IN THE MANCHESTER, 
CONN., AREA. ,

Write to Mr. Jack PltcheU

GROSSMAN'S
200 UNION ST., BRAINTBEE, MASS. OtlM 

or call ooUect: (617) 848-0617
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

W P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

DIAL 643-2711

..Hous«holcl Goods 51
ASTRONOMIC SAVINGS !Slng- 
er Sale-A-Thon sewing machine 
trade-lna. All reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Portables from 
$8.88, consoles from $19.88. 
Singer Sewing Center Manches
ter. Telephone 843-8883. Open 
Thursday till 9.

LIVING ROOM SET, 2 or 3 
pieces, $46' or .$60.' Call 643- 
8109, 876-S's06.

21”  CONSOLE TV, mahogany 
cabinet, Call 649-2130.

SACRIFICE — king size mat
tress, 2 years old. like new. 
$65. Call 649-2183.

Aporfiwonfs r iofi 
Tonomonts 63

SIX ROOM duplex. Porter St 
area, adults, $125. monthly. 
ElVa Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

Houms Pot Sate 72 Hovsm  For Sate 72 Housm For Sate 72 Heusos For Sate 72

Fumlshod
Aportmonts 63-A

SIX ROOM furnished apartment 
available Nov. 1. 643-6845.

Contimiod From Procoding Pago MOVING -  must sell twin bed
room set; kitchen set, round 
table; 12x15 tweed rug; upright

Docn—-Birds— Pots 41 Building Motoriols 47 freezer; base cabinets; walnut
----------------------------- desk. Excellent condition. Best

offer. Call 643-2387 after 8 p.m.

Businoss Loccdtons i 
For Ront 64

MODERN store, heated, 20'x70' 
832 Main St., central. Call 
622-3114.

EIGHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, MtChen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed
rooms, ideal for large family, 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 049-5847.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car ga
rage, rec room,' Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 649-85U, 043-0129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
n , large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 5 garages, $30,- 
000. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-0347.

PUREBRED — 2 small male 
Fox Terriers, puppies, $25. Gen
tle. with children. Call 875- 
2349.

ADORABLE long haired kit
tens, five weeks old, free to 
good homes. 646-0244 after 3.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 5 
weeks old, $35. Nq papers. 649- 
5542.

TINY WHITE toy poodles, AKC 
registered, one male, one fe
male. Call 742-6441.

POINTER — 2 years old, h ^  
had training. Call 649-1472.

Articles For Sole 45
BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 30 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repalr- 
Ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE WOOD, clean, 
pick-up truck load, delivered, 
$15. Call 232-0050.

MISCELLANEOUS Sale — Fri
day and Saturday, bric-a-brac, 
glassware, lamps, clocks, 
kitchen items, small electri
cal appliances. 649-9885.

Musical Instruments 53
KINSMAN electric organ . with 
two full keyboards and foot 
pedals. Ampeg bass amplifier, 
one 15” speaker. Call 643-9409.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. Ftor 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

OFFICE •with private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and indirect 
lighting, paved parking at door 
with private entrance, $66 
monthly, all utilities. Call 643- 
5031, 742-8726.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

Antlquos 56

Gordon— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open tlU 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

15”  SNOW blower, excellent 
condition. $60. Call 643-6832.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
la'wns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grlf- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure. 643-9504.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Paul's Paint and Wall
paper Supply.

MEN'S REBUILT SHOES for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, "Shoe Re
pairing of the Better Kind,”  
23 Oak St., few steps from 
Main.

APPLES- half bushel, $1.60 and 
up. Macintosh, McGowan, De- 
icious, Baldwin, Cortland, 
Greening. Also tomatoes and 
squash. Growers Outlet, cor
ner Tolland Tpke, Adams St., 
opposit Caldor's.

TURNIPS — yellow and pur
ple, $1. half bushel, corner 
Glode Lane and Tolland St., 
near East Hartford, Manches
ter town line.

PROCESSED GRAVEL for 
driveways and parking areas 
at our screening plant or de
livered. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CABINETS — good for stores, 
storage, workbenches, 4-draw
ers with formica top, $25. 643- 
0391.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
g;al. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

RUSCO aluminum conbination 
door, 3x7', $20. 643-8514.

Read Herald Ads
Sew-Easy-Style

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$54. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Al^pliance8, 649- 
Mam St. Call 648-2171.

36”  ELECTRIC RANGE, like 
new, $50. Call 649-5166.

APARTMENT size electric 
stove, $10. Maple chest, $15. 
Mahogany bureau, $15. Two 
kitchen sets, $6, $10. Caloric 
gas range with heating unit, 
$100. Two coffee tables, $6., 
$4. Portable shower, $8. Other 
miscellaneous items. 649-3946

PHILCO stove and refrigerator, 
deluxe models^ one year old, 
original cost $500., moving 
must sell, $200. Call after 5, 
643-7585.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOI Jb lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bodton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED to buy —upright pi
ano, or console, plain case, 
good condition, reasonable. 
Call 649-9038.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet prime 
Industrial space, new building 
in Vernon, minutes from park
way. Suitable for manufactur
ing or warehouse. Call 872-0528, 
days.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. Call 643-6390.

WAREHOUSE for rent on Main 
St., approximately 800 square 
feet. Call 643-9678.

TWO OFFICES, newly remodel
ed, single or together, on Main 
St. Call 643-9678.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Circle, 5 room Cape, located 
in an excellent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. Call Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

JUST LISTED — 6 room Ranch 
wall to wall carpeting, com
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
floor in dining area, fireplace, 
extra cabinets in kitchen, split 
rail fence on 90x105 lot, land
scaping plus. One car garage, 
patio and assumable mortgage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

CONCORD RD. — Beautifid 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

HOME HUNTINOr Let us show 
you 100 or more listings In your 
home. Pictures and complete 
descriptions of properties af
fords you the choice of what 
homes you would like to In
spect. If selling your home, let 
us list it in the MLS for a 
fast prompt sale. Chambers 
Realty, Realtors, 648-2825.

M i^ C H E S T ^  — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, sohrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone, walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find in this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — quiet street 
and deep lot are only two feat
ures of this Immaculate 2-fam
ily home. Five rooms, each 
floor, 2 new hot water heating 
systems, perfect for owner-oc
cupier, and rent free living. 
$24,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cai>e 
Cod, 7 rooms, family kitchen, 
buUt-ins, family room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $24,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-0824.

IMMACULATE 8 bedroom 
Raqch with ground level fam
ily room, huge kitchen with 
built-in oven and range. Lots 
of cabinet space and formica 
counters. 20’ living room wUh 
fireplace, 1% baths, attached 
garage. Won’t last. $21,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE room house, $140 month
ly. Two years lease. One month 
in advance. Available Novem
ber 1. 643-9601.

THREE room year 'round cot
tage at Lake Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton, all conveniences. 
Call 649-5664.

Popular Pea Jacket

Rooms Without Board 59
■niE THOMPSON House -C ot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and__permanent guest
rates.

FURNISHED room, kitchen 
pri'vileges, garage. Gentleman, 
college g;raduate preferred. 
Call 649-2154 after 9 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, private entrance, 
ample parking, centrally locat
ed. 649-6271.

LARGE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, convenient, for middle- 
aged gentleman, working days. 
Call 649-7152 or 643-6951.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, woman only. Call 649- 
5241 between 9-5.

ROOM FOR working girl, all 
comforts of home, central lo
cation, board optional. 643-6745.

Apartmonts—-Flats—  
Tanoments 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

NEW ONE bedroom apartment, 
G. E. refrigerator, GrE. dis
posal, wall to wall carpeting. 
Elderly couple preferred. Call 
643-0267 before 10 p.m.

SIX ROOMS, bath, garage, cor
ner lot, anchor fence yard, $170 
monthly. 649-7625.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 3 or 4 bedroom 
house, Manchester, prefer 
Green Manor area. Call 649- 
5584.

WANTED to sub-let unfurnished 
or furnished apartment or 
house with 4 to 6 months left 
on lease. 4,5 or 6 rooms in 
Manchester. Contact Mr. Dau- 
er, 289-1627, 643-2511.

TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, one full ba^ , 2 half 
baths, 24' living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.

HOMEPINDERS

FOR THE FAMILY MAN—
If you are tired of looking 
at Inflated prices, check 
this down-to-earth housing 
value. A 7 room Cape with 
4 bedrooms, ceramic tiled 
bath, large lot, paint-free 
aluminum siding.

FOR THE INVESTOR — 
Check this excellent money
maker with 6 apartments in 
a fine central location in 
Manchester. Here is an op
portunity to Invest your 
spare cash and make a sub
stantial profit.

FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
full beisement where the 
handy man can keep all of 
his equipment. Has a 2-car 
garage too. Features mod
em  kitchen with dishwash
er and gas range. 1% baths. 
Excellent location just off 
Main Street.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR MLS INSURORS 

643-1121

THREE-FAMILY, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location, over $800. 
monthly income. Gerard Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0088, 648-0360.

MANCHESTER —432. Six room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, bus
line. Only $17,900. Call Ward 
Taft, 643:7407. R. J. Flagg Co., 
1-749-0725.

luCgBl Notice
DECREE ON I 

LIMITATION OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

holden at Coventry. Connecticut, 
within and for the District of Oov- 
enlry, on the 21st day of October. 
A.D. 1967.

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe
Esq., Judee.

On motion of Prank E. Sper 
Jr., ^ ecu tor , 12 Cross Street,

encer
South Coventry. Connecticut, on the 
estate of Ruth 'Mlarpapet Spencer, 
iate of Coventry, within said dis
trict, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
(3) months be allowed and limited 
for the creditors of said estate to 
exhibit their claims against the 
.same to the executor and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising m a newspa
per having a clroulatiion in said ais- 
trlct, and by posting a copy thereof 
on the public sign post in said Town 
of Coventry, nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

MANCHESTER — priced for 
quick sale, beautiful 9 room 
Split Level. Call 648-9809.

---------i--------------------------------------
MANCHESTER — vacant 6 
room Cape, fireplace) hot wa
ter heat, all city utilities, one 
car garage. Full price $16,900. 
Alice Clampet Realtor, 649- 
4043.

Lots For Sate 73
COLOMBIA — one acre lot, half 
mile from Columbia LAke. 
George H. Giiffing, 742-7886.

Legal Notice
ORDER OF NOTICE 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
18th day of October. 1967.

(Present, Hon. John J. WhUett, 
Judge.Trust Estate under the will of 
Grace Robertson, late of (Mhnchea- 
ter, in said District, deceased, tor 
the benefit of Board of Poric Com
missioners.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company, Trustee, having exhibit
ed Its annual account with sold es
tate to this Court for allowance, it 
is

ORDEJRBO; That the 2nd day of 
November. 1967, at eleven o ’dock 
forenoon at the probate Office In 
the MunlcLpeil Building in said Man
chester, be and the same is as- 
sl^ed for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said account, said Trustee's 
four prior accounts with said estate, 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for 
said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested there
in to appear 'and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation in said District, at least sev
en days before the day of said 
hearing, and by mailing on or be
fore October 20. 1967, by certified 
miall, a copy of this order to Rosa- 
I'nd T. Quish. Treasurer. Town of 
Manchester, Municipal Building. 
Manchester, Conn., and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Conn. Bank and Trust Co..

Trustee

INVITATION TO BID

$23,900—7 room Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 
m  baths, 2-car garage. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
0953.

MANCHESTER — 4 family,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each apartment. On $4,200. 
down earn a prime net return. 
649-8038, 643-5129, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sate 69

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex
cellent condition inside and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
invested capital. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5240.

Business Property 
^ r  Sale 70

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, e tc .. 643-2428, 9-5.

139 E. CENTER ST —office 
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077

BEAUTY SALON in Rockville 
area for sale. 643-9022.

CRYSTAL LAKE area — com
bination general store and gas 
station for sale or will lease 
with option to buy. Doing ex
cellent business. Owner retir
ing. Tom Minor, Broker, 870- 
5042.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-0347.

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 5 and 
3 room apartments, modem 
kitchen with hullt-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0347.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breezeway, attached one car 
garage, fireplace, lot 123x350. 
Only $16,900. 649-8038, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

HANDYMAN'S DREAM — cir
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, $12,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, laundry, 2-car gar
age, porch. Call 289-9321 or 649- 
8690.

MANCHESTER — 4- bedroom 
1959 home, in excellent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 
$20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot. Bowers School area. 
Call Earl Everett, 649-8538, 643- 
5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

MANCHESTER —Near Center, 
immaculate 3-family home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartments. 
One look will convince you. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OVERSIZED ira C K  Capei
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER

SECLUSION —  PRIVACY
Is the name of the game in 
this large 2 bath Ranch on 
huge treed lot. Extra large 
rooms with unique layout 
for pri'vacy. Price $36,900. 
Call Mr. John McLaughlin 
for details. 649-5306.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER —Rocklege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
excellent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quality. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, built-lns, 
plenty of closets, baths, 2- 
car garage. Call now to Inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
built-ins, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit-

MANCHESTER

Park Chestnut Garden

Occupancy first week of

1461
10-20

Clever silhouette can be worn 
comfortably almost anywhere. 
This sew-easy shift features a 
gently dropped shoulder line 
and shawl collar with contrast
ing tie bow.

No. 1461 with Photo-Guide is 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. 
Size 12, 32 bust, with sleeves, 
2% yards ot 45-inch.

To order, send 60 cents in 
coins plus 15 cents each for 
firsl-class mail and special han
dling, to:

, Sue . Burnett, ■ Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
ABIEBICA8, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
1M3$.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code,, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling with the new Fall 
and Winter '67 issue of Basic 
FUshion. Only 60 cents />. copy.

November

1 bedroom, ZVi rooms $135

■ ■ ■ '% '

2 bedrooms, 4’/̂  rooms $155

1 SIZES 6.16 Heated, Hot Water, Oven
1 t |

d C O X T Range, Refrigerator, Parking

This 'So-in-Fashlon' Pea Jack
et can be either knitted or 
crocheted. It's perfect to wear 
atop slim skirts, sheaths or 
slacks!

Pattern No. 6267 has both cro
chet and knit directions for sizes 
6 to 16 (bust 26 to 36) inclusive.

To order, send 35 cents In 
coins plus 15 cents each for 
first-class mail and special han
dling, to ;

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code  ̂and Style Number.

Send 50 cents lodajLjfor . your 
copy of the '67 Fall and Winter 
Album! It has free directions 
for crocheted tarn and bathroom 
accessory set,

Resident Superintendent 
Tel. from 9 to 5 027-9238

After 6 647-1871

4>.(: ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking in
cluded, nice location, $100. Call 
649-0308 or 0$9-8989.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, private 
cellar, parking, convenient lo
cation, 2 children accepted, 
$125. 649-8360 after 6.

MANCHESTER ^  3 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
$130. 649-6048.

FOUR ROOM flat, $90. a monUi, 
centrally located, security de
posit required. 647-1610.

Land For Sate 71
LAND FOR SALE, Merrow Rd., 
Tolland, several acres. Call 
876-9191.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — 2 family
flat, 2-car garage, near bus 
line and schools. Church of As
sumption. Only $2,000. down, 
$85. per month from your 
pocket. Call Earl Everett, 649- 
8538, 643-5129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
w w ts fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANC3HESTER — Vernon line, 
5% room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in' range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 549-5324.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large living i^ m ,
kitchen with hullt-ins, family 
room on flret “floor, built 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. Fhllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

$13,900, — 8-bedroom Cape,
doriners, alr-condiUoner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — ideal home 
for the family who needs lots 
of bedroom and storage space. 
This immaculate home has 4 
bedrooms, sewing room, fam- 
Uy room, den, formal dining 
room, family size kitchen. U p 
top condition for years of main
tenance frde living. Bowers 
school. Only $18,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall Caipet, attractive bam, 
350' frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

COLOmAL — 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, extra large living and 
dining room, large sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $23,500. Phll- 
brlck Agency, 649-5347.

ATTRACTrVE~9 room hoiAe, 
bath and .a half, 2-caf garage, 
permanent siding, in most im
portant Ideal location. Great 
potenUal for roomily; houOe or 
2-family. Show yoiir imagina
tion. Can't mi6S, $26,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 
room brick home, 2 baths, new 
custom kitchen, - carpeUng 
throughout, large beautifully 
landscaped lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM Cape, possible 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. Quiet street, near 
schools, churches and shop
ping center. Owner in Florida. 
Call 649-5410.

INyiTATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids •will be .received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until November 
13, 1967 at 11:00 a.m. for Gaso
line, Motor Oils and Grease, 

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

BUILDING AND/OR 
S'mUCTURBS TO BE 

REMOVED
iSealed bids for the removal 

of the followin'g buildings and/ 
or structures as more fully de
scribed in Form No. (CON 119B 
Will be received by tl>e State 
Higliway (Commissioner, at 59 
Newfleld Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M., 
October 31, 1967, 'then at ssdd 
office or at .suoh place at that 
time deslg(nated, publicly open
ed and read aloud. Bids must 
be submitted on Proposal Form 
No. (CON 114G in Bid Envelopes 
provided by the State Highway 
Department, which may be se
cured at 59 Newifield Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut. The tele
phone number is 249-5211, ex
tension 322, 282 or 283.

A  (CERTIFIED C H E C K .  
BANK CASHIER'S CHECK, 
B A N K  T R E A S U R E R ' S  
CHECK, DRAWTN upon a 
STATE BANK & TRUST COM
PANY or a NATIONAL BANK 
located in the STATE OF (CON- 
NBCrnCCUT, or a U.S. POST 
OFFICE MONEY ORDER, to 
the order of TREASURER, 
STATE OF CONNECTKCUT, in 
an amount not less than $100.00 
or 10% of 'the base bid, which
ever is greater, must accom
pany each Proposal, unless the 
Bidder shall have on file with 
the Highway Department, a suf
ficient Annual Bond for Pro
posal, (reference paragraph 
(2) o f Proposal Form CON 
114G).
. It is understood the deposit 
■will be forfeited in 'the event the 
successful Bidder fails to exe
cute the (Contract. The Bidder's 
name shall appear on the face 
of the check. ,

Deposits received In any form 
other than specified in the Pro
posal "may be the cause of re
jection of the bid” .

NOTKCE TO BIDDERS: The 
bidders attention Is called to the 
established Conneoticut State 
Demolition (Code, Public Act No. 
551, to which they are to com-
ply-

NOTE: The disposal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the responsibility o f the 
contractor and he will make the 
necessary arrangements for dis
posal. In so doing he must be 
guided by aW local ordinances 
and regulations.

General clean up of all areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Engi
neer ■will 'be required for each 
of the following properties.

The State Highway Depart
ment in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Aot o f 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and he Regulations 
of the Department of (Com
merce (15 C.F.R., Part 8) issu
ed pursuant to. such Aot, here
by notifies all bidders that It 
will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into pursu
ant to this advertisement ■will 
be awarded to the succe&sful re

sponsible 'bidder ■without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or national origin.

NOTE: The contractor is re
quired as part of his contract 
bid price to supply suitable ma
terial acceptable to the Engi
neer to complete the back fill 
of all cellar holes Immediately 
upon removing the buildings 
from their foundations. The top 
two feet o f fill (below adjacent 
ground level) shaiH contain no 
stone larger than five inches in 
its greatest diameter. Top soil 
or loam ■wiW not be considered 
suitable material. If the co(n- 
tractor fails to back fill all cel
lar holes at the time the build
ings are removed, it will be 
necessary for him to protect the 
public by erecting a tem'poiary 
fence to the satisfaction o f the 
Engineer; payment for the erec
tion and removal ■of ■this fence 
shall be iconsldered as included 
in the contract bid price. The 
general contours o f 'the sur
rounding ground shall not be 
changed without specific writ
ten permission by the Engineer.

NOTE: In addition to the In
surance requirements contained 
in paragraph eleven (11) of 
Proposal Form (X>N 114G the 
successful bidder shall furnish a 
Certificate of Insurance for the 
same stated minimum amounts 
to cover Explosion, Collapse or 
Underground Damage Liability 
(XCU).

ITEM No. 1— 1 story frame 
House with attached Breeze-'' 
way and Garage, 67 Birch 
Mountain Road, Manchester. 
Former -property of: HILLS, 
WUbur W. 76-87-15—XCU

NOTE: The above structures 
on ITEM No. 1 must be re
moved within i-thlpty five (35) 
days from the starting date.

ITEM No. 2— 1^̂  story frame 
House, frame Bam and 2 frame 
Sheds, 37 WethereU Street, 
Manchester. Former property 
of: SIBRINSZ, John et al 76- 
85-11—XCU

ITEM No. 3—2 ^  story frame 
House, 2 car frame Garage -with 
attached Shed, 1 story frame 
commercial Building, 470-472 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Former property of; ElB, Di
anne E. et al 76-85-7—XCU

The above structures on each 
of ITEMS No. 2 and No. 3 must 
be removed within twenty five 
(25) days from the starting 
date.

A Performance Bond in the 
amount of 100% of his bid or 
$1,000.00 whichever is greater 
will be ’ required of the success
ful bidder, for each above 
ITEM.

A separate Bid Proposal is to 
be submitted for e a ^  of the 
above ITEMS.

NOTICB TO B I D D E R S ;  
Liquidated damages of twenty 
five dollars ($25.00) per day 
will bo assessed for each calen
dar day of over-run of Contract 
time.

Howard S. Ives,
State Highway Commissioner

Gracious Apartpient 
Living in Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. REALTY
64S-01S9 • 64S-8779

Young Man!

Looking F o r A  Job W ith  A  Future?

^  IMMEDIATE OPENING •
Learn The Printing Business 

37V2>Hour Week —  Retirement Income Plan 
Two Weeks Paid Vacation —  Sick Leave 

Blue Cross and Life Insurance
• I - .

Rememben-^A Printer Is Never Out of A Job!

iHatirliPfitPr lEupuitî
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^  for Sate 73 Subutban For Sate 7S Woniod—Real Eslolb 77
STONE WALLS surround these STAFFORD SPRINGS — 6

rural buUding lots, 2 lots sold 
as one parcel. CaU J<*n H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-0261.

Suburban Far Sate 75
COVENTRY — 4H room'Ranch 
oversiied garage with 2% 
acres on main highway. Only 
$10,900. Pasek Realtors, 280- 
7470, 742-8243.

COVENTRY LAKE — beautlM 
custom bulk. SpUt Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
FhUbrtok Agency, Realtors, 
64041347.

room home, s t e ^  hkat, large 
porch, large lot, shade trees, 
garage, $10,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Toni Minor, Broker, 
875-0042.

BOLTON — Lakefront, bathing, 
boating, fishing may be yours

SELLING your home? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets requite call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

On the House Cape Kennedy Paper Muncher
By ANDY LANO 
AP Newsfeatures

Legal Notiee

under-80 group, 46 per cent of 
the couples interviewed made 
joint financial decisions; In 20 

When i» t  mowing the lawn, p^j. ^  cases, the wife
----------------------------------------------painting the fence or attending decision by herself,

« *  i. *1.1 AT “ * c S ^ * 0 ( p “ ^ B A 'r E . community funcUems, the Amer- and 84 per cent of the time, the
when you purchase this ador- Manchester. wUMn and tor lean home owner is busy an- husband made the key money

«>^«rtng questions for an endless
corated, hdt water oil heat, p r e ^ t ,  Hon. John J. Wstiett, variety of surveys designed to in  higher age groups, the per- 
lUumlnum oomblnatidiw. excel- J i i g ^  ^  ^  d -Ju m o . flndoutw hatm akesh lm tick .lt c e n t a l  of y>lnt decisions In-
lent condition. A rare nnd only of MencheGter, in said Distrtot, begins even before he takes creased somewhat But at age 

mortgage. Anthony a . D'Amato possession of the deed and con- «  and over, more declslon-mak-
zsa-uwni, M7*iif78. Sr.. 157 Brattfond Bt.. Manchester, tlnues up to and through retire- was done Independently by

nom.. executor. . either mate and, consequently.like OBOBaiBlD: That three months meni.
frahi ^  isth day ot OcM>er,_ 1967, The results of a single survey less on a joint basis. This could

VERNON — 7 room Ranch, 
large Mtcnen with dining area, 
buUt-iR electric oven and 
range, baths, den with fire
place, hot water heat, base
ment 2-car garage. Extra large 
lot, $19,900. Immediate occu
pancy. Tom Minor, Broker, 870- 
0042.

NORTH COVENTRY

3 LAND PARCELS
Can be bought separately or 
together. 1st one, 16 acres 
with a lovely view. 2nd one,
20 acres with brook. 3rd 
one, 00 acres, wooded. Fi
nancing available.' Please ' 
call Mrs. Luther at 649-0306.

CiOVENTRY LAKE area
own your home or add ^  î nd the same are Urnlted and anri gw\n/«iiiflivA v I ^another to your coUectlwi? 4% altowed ft>r the creditor* wWUn- Impressive and conclusive mean, but probably does not,

room R a i4 .  ceramic bath. f  **'*
sink, tor Is directed 'to trive public notice array of statistics that makes It reach 65, they have decided who 

to the creditors to iMtag, in tiieir plain the previous figures were can best determine what to do 
of"§ita‘*SlSw’8I tabutated on a broken adding with their money.

machine. Then a third survey One of the most interesting 
d a y s t e s m ^ ^ A t S e ^ o f^ s h o w s  the first two to be com- surveys, conducted by Raymond 

der andjr^im make to this court pletely misleading. Loewy-WilUam Snalth Inc.,
*JO^^T®WALL,Eyrr. Judge. Thumbing through the ctmclu- brought these conclusions: “ The

slons of a huge pile of recent female is the prime motivating

fireplace, stainless steel 
formica counters, paneled liv
ing room and dining room, 
thermopane picture window, 
aluminum siding. Only $10,600. 
Secondary financing available. 
Check this one for cleanUness. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room VERNON 
Colonial with large living room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x100, high 
on hill. Asking $27,000. 649-
6088, 648-5129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

AT A**OOUK?*^OF*^IOBATB, surveys, we came across sever- force In the family decision to
______________________________   **?*’! ^  which warranted more than buy a house . . .  the male’s
VERNON — 0 acres surround “ * passing attentkm, not only be- strongest motivations In relation
this immaculate executive 62’ Hon. John J. WaU«tt. cause they were Interesting, but to housing concern his feelings
Ranch. Plurii carpeting at Leroy Frederick Poiker l>ecause the figures were com- about privacy, the symbols of
throughout, brand new kitchen ^ * 'SsS ct^deoe«ed^ ' P*̂ *<*̂  authoritative sources. achievement, the acquisition of
with all built-lns, large dining On motion^ M a^^ ' E. Parker, The National Association of possesslcms . . . women shop for 
area, den, living room with Real Estate Boards reported homes, whereas men tend to
fireplace, study, 2 large bed- cxrdehesd: That Utree months that the median price of exist- respond less readily to appeals 
rooms, beautiful entrance ®the**s^e ?re^UnSted âiui *ug homes In August of this year In housing . . .  the female Is
with foyer, 1% baths with van- tor the credOtors within was $19,662, almost $1,000 high- practical about housing; the
Itiea, laundry-family room, j ''^kld '^at^  tSd^saM*^- **" ***"* median price In Au- male tends to fantasize, Imag-
recreation room (partly fin- rfl^ratrix is directed to zive pub- gust of 1666. The three-bedroom inlng his dwelling to be more 
Ished) with fireplace, wine cel- j*® ^^n^wSiln**«!Sl t°m e'^  home was tops In popularity, at satisfactory than It Is In fact . . . 
lar, basement 2-car garage. By lowed by pubUshinK a copy of this 07 per cent, followed by the The motivational reactions at

clnmiation*^* oaJdTiSSLe’^ ^  four-bedroom-or-more home, at model home sites demonstrate 
within ten ^ s  f r ^  Jhe date 23 per cent, and the two-bed- the sharp differences between

expectations and the realities.
JOHN j; W.

appointment only. H.M. 
(diette, 647-9993.

Fre-

A secretary hands a stack of documents to the 
operator of the machine which can chew up 2,000 
pounds of paper in an hour.

Hearings Start in Court 
On Garbage Contract Suit

Hearings began in Hartford his family, then filed suit in 
County Superior, Court yester- Hartford Superior Court.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. <AP) 
— When It comes to digesting 
hea'vy reading, it’s hard to 
match the Insatiable appetite of 
Cape Kennedy's monster 
"paper eater.’ ’

Twice weekly, the growling, 
gnashing machine is busy chew
ing classified documents at a 
rate of 2,000 pounds per hour. It 
can destroy telephbne directory- 
size books up to two Inches 
thick.

The paper eater—a large, 
modified hammermill much like 
that used by farmers to grind 
and mix grain or livestock feeds 
—was purchased by the security 
office of the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration’s 
Kennedy Space Center to de
stroy classified material and 
sensitive information.

Space Agency officials said 
these include procurement bids, 
personnel records and propriet
ary contractor documents. The 
machine serves aerospace con
tractors as well as the govern
ment.

"We also handle special re
quests and, occasionally, the 
General Electric Co. in Daytona 
Beach (Fla.) will send down 
several truckloads of material 
(or destruction,”  said Merle Mc- 
Intlre, security specialist who 
schedules and coordinates the 
machine's operation.

Material is hand-fed into the 
munching machine under the 
supervision of an operator. Then 
it is carried by a conveyor belt

GLASTONBURY — (Justom 
fireplaced Ranch, 2-car gar
age, wooded acre lot with pan
oramic view. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460.

ANDO'VER — new Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0460.

■ ANDOVER — clean 6 room 
Cape, central vacuum system, 
garage, beautiful large treed 
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
6464)469.

BOLTON CENTER —looking 
for that tranquil setting among 
homes ot better qusdlty, try this 
6 room Ranch with beam
ed celling, raised hearth fire
place, 2-car garage, set bn

- acre of land. Picturesque view 
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, i649-4080.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- 
llB(te“ 7-room home bj^lt . 1965, 
heated finished irec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex

LONG, LOW & LOVELY
Chic white, all aluminum 
exterior — fun to own with 
breezeway attached ga
rage. 3 generous bedrooms, 
bath and half, spacious liv
ing room, fireplace. $22,600. 
Call J. McLaughlin, 649-0306.

iven  room-or-less, at 20 i>er cent. expeciauons ana me reaiiues. voumy oupei lui, v..uui v y co ic - naiv>u,u across a snlnnUur high-speed
■lOJ-ETT. Judge. From Housing Trends came Generally speaking, viewers are day In a $100,000Nbreach-of-con- The court, last spring, ap- embedded with hundreds

nunirn of vftTirp word that 2,970,000 families disappointed in what is offered, tract suit brought) against the pointed Retired State Supreme razoraham steel knives
AT A <x>URT OF PROBATE, own second homes, with the In particular, the recreation Town of Manchester six years Court Judge Thomas J. Molloy _. remains of the

figure expected to Increwe by rooms and the ^k-of-the-to^^^ ago by me^^irnecUcut C arti^  iU jeferee to jh e  documents are squirted with
more than one million In the areas produce the most violent Co- ot Newington. terday's hearing was held by
near future, and with two and a negative reactions. General ap- The company held a town him.
half million other families likely proval U given to the living contract to pick up garbage be- . After several hours of testl- 
to buy second homes eventually, room and the master bedroom- tween September 1959 and Sep- mony, during which time sub- 

The growing participation of bathroom combination. Men are tember 1961, using town-owned poenaed town records were pre-

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Memchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

■VERNON — quick sale. 0% 
room Ranch, rec room, assum
able mortgage, $10,000. Contes- 
sa Real Estate, 742-6385.

19th day of October. A.D. 1967.
Present. Hon. Jiohn J. Wiallett.

Judge.
Elstate of Susan G. Burnham. late 

of Manchester, in said district, de-
Upon application of Timothy E.

S'ernlSTiWctU*?) ‘̂ ‘t h r i a i t w o m e n  In family financial af- favorably Impressed by the foy 
and testament of said deceased be fairs was emphasized In a sur- er and the kitchen, women are 

ft*^ ®  “  »>y Market Facts Inc. In the not.”
OiRDERDD; That the foregotag --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -

appllcatton be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man
chester. in said District, on the 6th 
day of Novemlter. A.D. 1967. at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said applioatlon and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newBoaoer having a circula
tion In said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear-

water—reducing them to a sog
gy pulp—then taken to a dump 
and scattered.

Before the paper eater was

Minister Says Churches 
Ignoring Inner Cities

By EDWARD 8. KITCH they must work hard at school 
...............  ...................  CHICAGO (AP) — A and 80 ‘"to  college. We have

appear »  “ ’ ey sw la u se  at 72-year-old Lutheran minister, helped many young people to go said time and place and be' neard  ̂ —1« -----■ i------  _

trucks. sented, the hearing, expected to acquired, classified or sensitive
On Feb. 16, 1961, the contract he lengthy, was adjourned to documents were destroyed by 

was terminated by then Town Thursday at 10 a.m. burning. Mclntlre said clazel-
Manager Richard Martin, who Representing the town in the material must be d e la y e d  
charged that the company had action is Town Counsel John accordance with establlzhed
broken the terms of the con- Shea. Connecticut Carting is be- regulations which prescribe who 
tract, "by not collecting every- ing represented by Atty. John will do the destroying, who will 
body's garbage twlce-a-week.”  McKeown of Manchester, who witness it and what documenta- 

Town forces picked up the has his office in Hartford. “ pb necessary.
garbage from Feb. 16, 1961 to --------------------------  The unit Is stationed behind
Sept. 1, 1961, when a new con- The American Bankers Asso- NASA’s headquarters twice 
tractor was chosen, who bought elation, whose members In- weekly. Mounted on a  semi- 
the town trucks. elude over 17,000 banks of all trailer, it is occasionally moved

Wanttid—Roed Estal* 77 actively engaged in aiding the operated by Charles Mlano and founded In 1876.or before Cictober 04. 1967. bV. oer- noor. the uneducated and the who have returned and now hold ■'
USTINOS NEEDED, all price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

Legal Notices

u r uCTure i « ,  ufOf. » v  c e r -  rwvxrtlfled mall, a copv of said wHl and }^; * , .of tib!s order to Timothv E. Burn- helpless In an all-Negro neigh-
®ay® Churches in ^ n - 

Thresher. 76 Scartwroush Road, eral are neglecting the prob- 
Manchester. Conn!; Suzanne Kee- ipma of the inner citv ney Burnham. 219 Averv St.. Waip- ‘ 01 me inner ciiy.
ping. Conn.: 'Mapl'm K. Burnham, The Rev. Joseph ValUnson,
219 Avery  ̂ St.. Wanninx, Conn., the white pastor of the all-Negro •c8e. Waverly, Iowa. She now is

The Connecticut Carting Co., k'lids in many countries, was to other locations to handle, spe
cial requests.

responsible positions In the com
munity.”

He said one girl, who was 8 
when she started with the 
church, attended IVartburg Col-

______ _____ __ Hartford Nktlonn.1 Bank and TrustCompany, c-o Edwin G. Hebb ,Tr.. AT A <X>URT OF PROBATE, loo ConsHtutloii Plaza. Hart-held at, Manchester, vrtthln and for ford. Conn., and return make to the district of Mancheater, ot the this Court
19th day of October, A.D. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. Woilett. 
Judxe.Estate of Armand J. Dancoese, 
late of Manchester. In said district. 
dec6AS6d. ^Upon api îoteUon of LuciUe O.

JOHN J. WAU^ETT. Judge 
Hartford National Bank & Trust 

Company

tras. For further Information t i^ ia ^ ^ ^ i
call R.F. Dimock Co. 649-5245

VERNON

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Cape. Four rooms down, 
one finished up. ExceUent 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. Asking $18)500. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

and testament of siald deceased tte 
admitted to probate end that let
ters of admlmstratlon ■with the will 
annex^ be granted on said estiate, 
as per oopUOTtlOT on fde, it is 

OM>ERE(D: That the forecMnK 
anpUcatlon be heard land deter
mined at the Probate loffloe in

S i ? ? i . “ Mi'irLS^,ms''‘ B ^  Lutheran " Community chuPch 24 and ^ r k s  as a parole officer
and Mary___Lou Bunih«m. mlwrs: which he organized 12 years attached to a court for juvenile

ago, said the trend to build delinquent girls, 
churches in the suburbs, in el- Another, who is 26, attended 
feet, has throttled growth Augsburg CJollege, MinneapoUs. 
among welfare recipients and 'works with high ediool 
low-income groups. dropouts.

"I  think the churches, and I Pastor ValUnson said students 
criticize my own church, build of Luthem schools who volun- 
In the suburbs and forget the in- teer to help during summer va-
ner city where they can do the cations find the experience un-
most good,”  he said. forgettable.

A native of Audubon, Minn., "They realize that they are in- 
he has served at Hempetead, volved in on Important work,” 
N.Y., Creston, 111., and De Kalb, he said. "They come to know

SAVE W !
T olland County 
Superior Court

strict foreclosures were h Is church is an arm of the the people, and sense where 
c:heSerT în*BaS'D!8tTiS*’ OT tĥ  ordered In Tolland County Lutheran Home Rescue Mission th ey canbeofh e lp an dfo rm at-

of Ciommon Fleas Friday which is supported by Lutheran tachments. They actually cry 
notice be given to all persona inter- by Judge Arthur G. Williams congregations and individuals. when it's time to go home."
*f^id*BMllcSton*B^*Uie^taIe^Ind congregation of ITOOO Church members even search
plaS ofbeia^g thereon, by pub- Alfred Raclcot was granted meets in a 100-year-old church out persons needing help,
ftahlng a copy OTthif Ju<l8inent action against building, in the heart of the “ One of our members discov-
sSS**d!£trict, at least seven days Gerald A. Racicot Involving West Side slums. It had been ered an unwed mother with
before the ^ y  of {5 property in Mansfield. The debt imed ag a gang headquarters in eight children. Including a
«me*l^^ ptaM h w d  rela- was ^,600 plus $860 attorney’s the Al (3apone era. 3-week-old infant, living in hor

rible conditions,”  he said.
"The children were sleeping 

on some rags on the floor,”  he 
added. "There were no beds; 
hardly a piece of furniture in 
the house. She was way behind 
In the rent and was looking for 
another place to live. There was 

Improving their jobs and sit- „ „  clothing fit to be seen in. The 
GARDEN INSURANCE uaMons Is the main effort. older children cared for the

----- ------  ------------------------ OBi^B OF Homeowners who haven’t the "Some even more away and younger ones.”
CSolonlals aU with a view. This at MmSiSter, wltlSn^a^ tô  time or skUl to hover over seU- purchase new homes,”  he said. Pastor Valtinson’s 12-member 
is quality jm d value. Call for Dtotrict of Mancheeter, on the ggeded gardens are Insuring “ And, If you could see their ,oon had food, beds, dishes

RO CK VILLE-2 story 5V4-room In-
house, fresh p&int inside &nd man, a copy ,ol saw and of The Wlllimantlc Savinj^s In Qf teachings here, he said. MU'

refimshed stitute was granted judgment In gic, care of children and godll-
rage plus G° Moquln, 185 Autumn St., Man- an action against Edward C. ness. You can’ t teach religion, 

tool Shed all on wooded’ acre
lot S14 000 Three minutes Ransom, Warner Dr., Vernon, Hebron. Debt was #10,540 plus “ The tremendous chang^e we 
from Rtiute' 16. Call 87641896 fees. Law day can see in people,”  PMtor Val-
after 5 p.m. to this Court. I® o- tlnson said, “ is rewarding.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Richard C. Woodhousc, Atty.

Hayes Agency, 646- '®^4?nt ”^HOT!"'j5hn Waiiett. faster and more reliable growth homes now and compare 'them g„d clothing in the home.
li. , , A .1 I VI f Ijy buying professionally started with what they had when they «.gbe still is looking for.anoth

O T A ^ R D  7rea  -  r ~ r ^  wSTlif G?S^e '^ r t l S i .  late ^  bedding plants in clay pots for lived here, it would surprise gr p,ace to live,”  Pastor Valtin 
JW A hh-uw  area « roo Manchester, m ^ d  Dlstrirt, de- tjje flower and vegetable you. It’s tremendous!”  gon said. "But now they are that

l.’ t l  S  a w p o t u a  p l.n l. » n  in  nddlti™., .  c h .r .l ,  »

Ton, ion. S ' ' M t n , S o “T«. r" hSl n*/>•. Rm bor S7RJUU2 Company. Trustee, having exhibit- the garden next spring by tap- ValUnson to offer scnooiing.or, uroxer, 8fo-ou»z._________  ^  jjg annual account with said cs- ppt planting the soil- “ We help to encourage chll-
VERNON — Colonial. Spotless. ^  » °u or owance, without disturbing plant dren to continue into high

--------- ---- school,”  he said. "We tell them

details, 
0181.

dinlnF ORDEJRBD; That the 2nd day of structureuminS November, 1967, at eleven o'clock structure.4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ______ _ ____ __ _____
room, living room, basement fOTenoOT at the Probate Office in
rec room also included in sale “ 'e Municipal B^^ng In said (Man- rec room, aiso mciuueu m naic ggme is as-
dlshwasher, garbage disposal, sl^ed tor a hearing on the ollow-

to ureii enmet Aluminum acoe of said!' account and s«d wall to wall carpet. Aiummum f^^r prior accounts with
combination windows, near said estate, and this Court directs
schools and transportation, ex-
cellent buy at $23,900. Call to alt persons known to be Intereet- 
Gaston Realty, 643-8110. Ŝ er‘S?n'̂ ‘Sy ’^ y “ 5

--------------------- .J. _ ---------- —-----  this order In some newspaper hav-OOLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun- mg a clrculatlan in s^d Dwrict, at
♦eo living at Ifa best TWO new ie®®( seven days before the day oftry living at us TOSI. iw o tow hearing, and by mailing on or
3-bedroom (30ld Medallion before OctOTer 20, IW'7, by certified
Ranches just completed Two
more ready soon. Built es- Uonal Church of Manchester. 386 

viMificr #»/%iinlA Noi*th Main St., Manchester, Conn., peclally for the younj  ̂ coupie return make to this Court.
Just eettlnsr started. Large lots john j . wai-le tt . Judge,
qlth garden area and trees. ^■■
More water than you can use ____________ __________________
from high output drilled wells.
Priced froim $14,800 to $22,500. gj^M S^^ter.^w kW n^ tor 
Bfay be leased with option to the District of Manchester, on the 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake waiieti.
M d beach Kstalo under Articie XII of
before you buy. You will llXe . Grace Robertson, late of
the quiet surroundings. (Jail H. jiAmiester. ta s ^
S. Collins, owner and builder,
Ciolumbla. Phone 1-228-9288. * Tfii Connecticut-  Company. Trustee having exhibited 

n it.s annual account wllii said estate.

the Municipal Building in said Mtoi- 
chester. be a4Kl the some 1®,assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
an ce of said account and said 
Trustee's tour prior accounts _ wlUi

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom jjj- a lliance, it Is
rvitonlfll 3 tiled baths, family o r d e r e d : That the 2nd day of 
room, double garage, lots of o,e Probate office in
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, - --------- . ........ -
0464)131.

VERNON — Six room overslz- Trustee's tour p:--, ^  
ed cape, high scenic location
with view, walk-out basement. ......................... -  -
Only $17,200. Call now. Hayes 
Agieficy, 6464)181.

COVENTRY — Wfhy pay rent.  ̂ ............
Four-room year 'round. Ranch, -hearing, and ^  7 ^ i" lv “ cert<fM 
lake privileges, full basement, t^^ ^ * ^ y  of' thiii brderto Rev. 
copper plum bln^oll ate heat peju
Price $10,500. Down payment Maiicheider. Conn..

taxes, $88.02 monthly. C h ^  ..l--Coimectlcut Bunk * Tivsl c<> . 
bers Realty, Realtors, 643-2325. Tiustec

assigned for said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be Intere^ 
ed therein to appear and be ^ard 
thereon by publ&hliig u copy of thl.s, 
order in some newH!»per having a 
circulation in said District, at least 
seven days before the day a t ssM

BEK WRID

©  19*7 *7 NIA, liK.

"O f course, Fred claims he's a victim of TV radiation!"

much better alt and she Is be
coming interested In the 
church.”

Many persons volunteers their 
services. Dr. A. P. Eshwoog 
serves as the center’s staff phy
sician. Each Thursday evening, 
he sets up an office on the sec
ond floor and performs medical 
services to as many as 10 pa
tients during his stay.

Pastor Valtlnson oversees the 
distribution of food, clothing and 
furniture.

He said needy are sept to the 
church by welfare centers and 
even the local antipoverty agen-, 
cy.

Now that urban renewal bull
dozers are leveling the area 
around the church, his congre
gation is fast moving west. His 
church may move with it.

TFA Area Same
K N O X V ni^ , Tenn. — The 

Tennessee Valley Authority, 
which is serving much the same 
area as in 1946, has increased its 
power sates nine times since. 
Sales to 158 municipal and co
operative systems in seven 
states have doubled since 1960, 
reaching 40.7 billion kilowatt 
hours of electricity lii fiscal 1967. 
Total sales amoimt to 82 billion 
kwh.

IMAGINE!
It F0VT.....M$TI)M CM Fin KITOin
n ifh  Bronxglow Birch Cabinets

COMPLETE WITH APPLIANCES!
$ e ^ ^ . o o567FOR 

ONLY
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

Regular 
$907.00 Value!

• Modem Built-in Wall Oven 
(Gaa or Electric)

e Modem Built-in Counter Top 
Range (Gas or Electric)

e 21”  X 24”  Sink with Faucet, 
Spray and Strainer

e 6-Foot Formica Counter-top

o lOFt. of Scheirich Bronzgiow 
Birch lUtchen Cabinets

e Copper Tone Hood over Range

e Installation Arranged By Our 
Own Trained Craftsmen

e LIMITED OFFER—ACT NOW AND SAVE •
' • NO DOWN PAYMENT—LOW BANK TERMS #

 ̂THIS IS J^ST ONE OF THE MANY VALUES FROM

GREENS UNHEALTHY
DE» MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

A youth who told officers he had 
“ greens”  in a sack iand ate 
some to show that "greens a.re 
good for you” ' was arrested for 
Illegal possession of marijuana.

Highway patrolman Laverne 
Holtmyer said the “ greens”  

'turned out to be marijuana that 
had been "cooked and mixed 
with something.”

X-PLUS Corporation 
<Jlome Improvement 

Division

Office and Showroom Open Every Day Including Sunday—9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

 ̂986 BUilNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD
C A U
NOW 289-7778
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About Town
A lta i Bird recently returned 

4» Ibnchester from Stoug^hton, 
llaae ., to  apend the winter with 
Ma non, Kenneth Bird of 38 
ifarvard Rd.

Pvt. Michael P. Lindaay, son 
of Mr. and Paul H. liind- 
aay of 862 Ojrford St. recently 
gnMhiated from basic training 
at the Marine Corps Training 
Qamp, Parris Island, S.C. After 
Inflantry training a t C^mp Le- 
Jeime, N.C., he will go ’to Mem
phis, Tenn., for an aviation 
course.

Story Circle of South Metho
dist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 10:30 a.m. at the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Coffee will be serv
ed.

The executive board of Wad
dell School PTA will meet to
morrow at 7 ;30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

MlanctKBter Lwdlgie of Masons 
wfU meet Itlonilglht alt 7:30 at 
the Mhacjnlc Temple. The Car- 
naltaion Degree wSU be oonfer- 
i«d by memtoerts of Jottm Mo
ther OhaptieT, Order of DelMo- 
lay.

Temple Chapter OES, will ob
serve Visiting Matrons and 
Patrons Night tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at a meeting at the Ma
sonic Temple. Past matrons of 
Temple Chapter will put on the 
old timer’s ritual of 1867. Mrs. 
Laurence Lane will head a re
freshment committee. Mrs. Al
bert Porde is In charge of a 
teacup auction after the meet
ing.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will 
have a special meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Mason
ic Temple in Merrow. The Fel- 
lowcraft Degree will be confer
red by the Submarine Base de
gree team of New London.

ilanrliPBter lEwnins IfmUi TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1967

n ie  MuMBcrialtt grioup of the 
NewCiomerTB C9uft> of ttio Mian- 
CheMber TWOA wtU medt to- 
nigHt alt Mm aoininunllty T 79 
N. Mlain at. Mk^ Jd in  Mc- 
OandteBa wUI muMiiBUbe how to 
miake arrangeimenltB of dried 
fUcVwera, wieeidb and grBsees.

St. Bridget Rosary Society has 
postponed its Fall Fair work
shop from tomorrow until Fri
day at 6:30 p.m. at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria. The fair will 
be held Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
the school. Friday’s workshop 
meeting is open to all men and 
women of the parish. Booths 
will be set up at this time.

The garden group of the con
servation committee of the Jun
ior Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow, at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
7Ama, 203 Summit St. The club 
will sponsor Its Fall Dance Sat
urday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Barry Noonan, 99 Clinton 
Dr.

The Senior Citizen’s Club will 
sponsor a sale tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizen’s Center, Myrtle and 
Linden Sts. ’The event will in
clude a rummage sale and 
fancy work, potted plants and 
cut flowers. Coffee and dough
nuts will also be sold. The club 
will have Its regular meeting 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the cen
ter.

Police Arrests
James Tryon Jr., 22, of 69 Len

ox St. was charged with Intox
ication early this morning af
ter he was found on Lenox St. 
using vile profane language. He 
was placed in a cell at Police 
Headquarters and released this 
morning.

He Is scheduled to appear in 
court on Nov. 13.

HOUSE &. HALE
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

N O T I C E
Due to the late arrival of our Fall Sale 

Circular, which you received in Saturday's 

mail, ALL SALE ITEMS WILL BE G O O D  

THRU WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25th!

UTNTCEF Cans 
Distributed at 

Sunday Schools
Orange labeled cans for UN

ICEF — the United Nations 
Children’s Fund- were distribut
ed. Saturday and Sunday in the 
Sunday schools of Temple Beth 
Sholom and various Protestant 
and CathoUc churches in Man
chester, Wapping and Bolton. 
The annual Trick or Treat pro
gram for Halloween is under 
the auspices of Church Women*. 
United with Mrs. Frank V. Wil
liams of 1632 Tolland Tpke. as 
chairman.

Last fall over 3.B million 
American children In 13,600 
communities celebrated Hallo
ween by collecting for UNICEF. 
In one evening they raised more 
than 12,700,000. The popularity 
of the fund raising venture In 
this area Is evidenced by the 
growth of the number of cans 
distributed. In 1963 it was 1,- 
900, and this year 4,000 accord
ing to its sponsors. The UNI
CEF Trick or Treat program, 
they said, has helped children 
discover that they are not too 
small or too young to help make 
the world a .better place to live 
in.

Children collecting on Hallo
ween should have the consent 
of their parents and young trick 
or treaters should be escorted 
by an adult.

UNICEF is the agency con
cerned with the welfare of chil
dren and mothers throughout 
the world. It is currently as
sisting more than 500 projects 
In 118 countries and territories. 
Major fields in which UNICEF 
works are health services, dis
ease control, nutrition, family 
and child welfare services, edu
cation and vocational training, 
and emergency aid.

UNICEF Is the organization 
most recently to win the Nobel 
Peace Prize presented to "Who 
has worked most or best for 
brotherhood amongst the na
tions, to the abolishment or re
duction of standing armies, and 
for the furtherance of peace 
congresses.’’

Containers this year again 
have been donated by the So
ciety for Savings Bank of Hart
ford and bags for their deliv
ery by the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. A barrel 
for public giving will be on the 
sidewalk In front of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. 
Wednesday from 3 to 6 p.m. 
and on ’Thursday from 3 to 5

Covenant National Leader 
To Help Church Celebrate

Knight Templar for 50 Years
AnoMTer MlasonSic mlilesitone has bteen reached by Albeirt T. Dewey olf 54 Bidberlt Rd. Slait- 
urday nIigWt, he wtas presenlted his 50-year pin in Wbshingtion Comniandleiry, Knig^its Tetn- 
pliar. The preisenItlaJtlion to mhidte by EdWin W. Raymond, grand commaindter, of Winsbed, dur
ing (the annual Ladiels Night of Waisihlngtbn Cammamdery D r i l l  CJoipa alt WUIle’B Stieak 
House. Laatt. June, Dewey was horuorary marshal for the Sphinx 'Temple Shirinte Ceremonial 
in MlalnicheBlter. Hie la a  50-year memlber and past mlaisitieir of Mtoicheisfter ,Lod|gie of Maaorns. 
Other MancheBtier people sharing iroles a t SaturdayTs affair were Prefiltlon R. Sage, paalt’ 
commander of Whahliingtton Oammaindie(ry; and Myron BogUisch, current geneilalllEteiJnD. 
(Herald pihidto by Qfiaireu)

Lowe is vice chairman of the tis, Manchester’s superintendent 
commission that produced the of schools, Is a member, 
catalogue, and William H. Cur- Those wishing . copies of the

caitalogue may obtain them by 
contacting the commission at 
18 Trinity St., Hartford.

IDir. Motion B. Ekigebireltlson, 
poiesllidenit of Mie Evangaiilcai 
Oovantant Church of AmeaVea, 
wfn be gueeit apeakieir ftor the 
7SMi AmnlveMsury SerylUce Sun
day alt 10:45 asn. and 4 pjn. at 
Tilinilty Covenant Church.

Mlrs. Jelsae BannUeter of 155 
Feirguaon Rd. Ills chairman of 
the annlveiieary oeUeltnlaUon 
whflich will begin Friidhy at 
5:30 pjm. wflith a  banquet at 
the church. Hie supper will be 
preptared and served' by mem
bers of the Women’s  Fellow- 
BhUp of.Oeititer Oongregaitiional 
Church. ReServaltaOnis may be 
made with MTs. Tom Smyth of 
42 Knighton St. lUckiets wiH 
not be sold a t Ithe door.

The Rev. Mr. EngebretSon 
recedlved a  B.A. degree in 1950 
from Ithe Umveirisilty of Wash
ington, and graiduated In 1954 
from NOrth park Theological 
Seminary, ChiOagO. He attend
ed Seatltle Pacliffiic CoHeige two 
yeiairs, and Hast year an honor
ary D.D. degree was oonferred 
on him by that college.

He was ordained in 1956 and 
served Covenant pastorates in 
Kansas and Minnesota. In June 
1962 he was elected secretary 
of the Evangelical Covenant 
Church of America and served 
five years in that capacity. He 
was installed as president last 
June.

The Covenant Church has 
headquarters in Chicago, 111. It 
has 550 churches in 37 states 
and five Canadian provinces.

HALLOW EEN  
I M ASKS-COSTUM ES  

at Discount Prices!
ARTHUn DRUG

Dr. Milton Bn*«4>retoo«
and does missionary work in 
Alaska, (Republic of Congo, 
Ecuador, Formosa, Japan, In
donesia and Korea.

The Rev. Norman E. Swen
son,-pagtor of ’Trinity Covennnt 
Church, and several former 
pastors of the church will par- 
tliciate in the 75th anniversary 
celebration this weekend. All 
events are open to the public.

CAMERA
RENTAL
REPAIR

u 6Have a problem?*
We’ll be glad to help

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAM ERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

WATCHES

I ■ illlf 
3WHIHE

VEARS. . .

UBS 
GREAT WATCHES.

JBWEILERS • SILVE3RSMITHS • SINCE 1900! 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTEat AT 958 MAIN S’TRBET

Catalogue Tells 
Of State Schools

The Connecticut Commission 
on Aid to Higher Education has 
published a catalogfue titled. 
"Resources of Connecticut Col
leges and Universities for Com
munity Service Programs," 
which has been distributed to 
schools, government off!- 
cieds, and community agencies 
throug^ut the state.

Its purpose is 'to  provide in
formation to Intereated par
ties about the personnel, pro
grams and facilities available 
at state colleges and universi
ties for use in solving problems 
faced by state and local gov
ernments.

Manrtiester Community Col
lege Is among the 30 colleges, 
universities and technical 
schools described.

The commission administers 
federal and sthte programs 
which provide for development 
of a coordinated system of 
higher , education community 
service programs.

Miancheater Conununity Col
lege President Frederick W.

For a monthly rental of $2.95 
less than an oil change

Blueprint Services
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Ihc. 
690 Hartford w C  Manchester 

64^8693
Rockville Erchaage Ent. 1495

r T IN Y

Hearing Aid
r

slips right 
into ear

• < U t ilt'

we’ll convert your 
present heating system

t o G A S
Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid is worn all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who need better hearing. The 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth of an ounee with battery. It 
slips right into the ear — no outside cords, tubes or wirei]j 
See for yourself ^  get FREE non-operat'ing replica.

SONOTONE
OF HARTFORD—18 ASYLUM ST. 

TEL. 247-4070
Discount on all batteries and 

I D  / G  accessories. Cash and carry only!
DISCOUNT on our Latest 
Ear Level Cordless Model 72!

BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES 1<X)R 
ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS. . .

Every smart man changes his oil liefore it’s too late. But for 
only $2.95 a month . . . le.ss than the cost of a single change 
. .  . we’ll convei't your piesent home heating system to gas. If 
you don’t already have a gas line into your home, we’ll bring 
one in . . .  underground away from the weather ..  . and at no 
cost to you. We’ll replace your current heating unit with a 
compact gas burner. The $2.9.5 is for rental. . . ipch^ding full 
burner maintenance and .service. Then . . .  you, too, will enjoy 
the economies of c|e^n, modern gas, which has gone jiown A | 
25% in the last fifteen years. \

And you‘ll save even more if you cook, cool, heat water and 
dry clothes by gas. The more gas you use... the lower the rate.

For fast information, mail this coupon or call yOur 
heating contractor or the Hartford Gas Company 
a t  249-1331

ii nioillli. anil s«Tvi<i-is inrlml«-fl! Wfll sun* , . . 
call MU'(|uick ami lc l’s (a lk  luisincss! I

_/ip

n<>iiu‘ 'IVlupTmnc --- ------------------ ----------------- ----------------- -—

Ig I t h e  HARTFORD G AS CO M PANY
ba's makes the big diMerence . .  costs less, too!

4
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Manchettter— A City of Village Charm 
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The Weather
Rain tonight. Low In 40s. Tor 

morrow partly cloudy, windy. 
High 60 to 5s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Senate Panel 
Civil Rights

WA8HINOTON (AP)—An ad
ministration-backed ci'vil rights 
bill ^squeaked through its first 
test in the Senate Judiciary 
Committee today by an 8-7 vote 
after a dramatic transatlantic 
flight by Sen. Hugh Scott.

Scott, a Pennsylvania Repub-

admlnistration measure, which lip A. Hart, D-Mlch.; EdW( 
was passed by the House in Au
gust.

’The legislation is designed 
basically to provide federal pro
tection for Negroes against in
terference, by irlolence or 
threats, with the exercise of fed-

'ord
Iren

llcan, flew from England Tues- erally guaranteed rights. Slml-
day night in a military trans
port at the request of the White 
House for the showdown on the 
legislation.

Scott told newsmen the com
mittee voted 8 to 7 to adopt the 
administration's measure in 
place of a substitute sponsored 
by Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C.

The committee was still meet-

lar protection would be afforded 
to civil rights workers.

The administration idctory 
followed a secret strategy hud
dle at the Capitol earlier today, 
participated in by Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark and John Doar, 
the head of the Justice Depart
ment’s civil rights dlirislon.

Scott said that voting in favor 
of the administration measure

M. Kennedy, D-Mass.; Bircr 
Bayh, D-Ind.; Joseidi D. Tyd- 
Ings, D-Md.; Quentin Burdick, 
D-N.D., and Edward V. Long, 
D-Mo.

Ervin’s substitute had recent- i 
ly been approved by a Judiciary 
subcommittee by a 6 to 1 vote 
and the administration mar
shalled all its forces to overturn 
the vote in the full committee.

Scott said that although the 
committee’s rules prohibit 
proxy voting, unanimous con
sent was given to let the record 
show that Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., favored the adminis
tration bill. If his vote were for
mally tallied, the committee di-

The 19th Hole?
NBJW IfOKK (AP) — The 

c/wner off Itiwio luxury apert- 
menlt buHclingb on Slthlten 
lUQind hiais flUieU (suit asking 
this cBty itJo lilalt a  "bombhid- 
menlt’’ of gulf blallk frOm a 
munXdiplal oounae.

Tohver Oh (the Gneen, Inc,, 
cnrpo(ttaltie owner of the 
buttlcllngb whlich piainainiel the 
laWh hole o f th e  BHIlver Lake 
Flark Goff Oouhse, Hlaildi duf- 
fens held lOfted mome Ithan 50 
i îolCs ■wMch broke wUndow's.

Allsto, th e  sulVt filled Tues
day in  Stlalte Suplrome C3our't 
said, th e  tenan ts and their 
familiee mve in  conSKlanlt f  enr 
off being h tt  by artm y' shots 
o r flying gOase.

The eu£t (seked th e  . c o i ^  
for $385 in  dem eges and 
elitihieir a n  iinjunction against 
th e  utae of th e  IS th hole, or 
an  ordieir to  th e  c ity  ■to re- 
dieidign ithe hole to  do awlay 
wilth the  dangler.

U.S. Followup Strikes 
Made on Viet Airbases

Ing In closed session and began in place of Ervin’s substitute, in vision would be 0 to 7. 
taking up a series of amend- addition to himself were Sens. Dodd, censured by the Senate 
ments proposed by Ervin to the Hiram L. Fong, R-Hawall; Phil- in June for converting cam

paign funds to his personal ben
efit, Is in a Rhode Island hospi
tal where he reportedly Is suf
fering from nervous exhaustion.

Scott has been in England lec
turing at Oxford University. 
Early Tuesday he received a 
call from the White House and 
was advised a military plane 
would fly him here In time to 
vote at the Judiciary Committee 
meeting.

A spokgSnmn for Ervin, after 
learnings that Scott was being 
rushed back to Washington, said 
only that the vote will be "aw
fully close.”

The House-passed bill is part 
of an omnibus civil rights meas
ure submitted to Congress by 
President Johnson in mid- 
February.

It provides stiff criminal pen
alties for injuring or intimidat
ing a person because he is exer
cising federally guaranteed 
rights and because of his race, 
color, religion, national origfin 
or political affiliation.

Ervin’s substitute provides for 
the same penalties but no show
ing of racial, religious or other 
discrimination would be re
quired. Under his bill, federal 
protection 'would extend to all 
citizens.

Opponents maintain this 
would dilute the purpose of the 
administration measure, de
signed as a protection for 
Negroes and ci'vil rights work
ers against violence and intimi
dation.

Ervin’s substitute would not 
cover all the activities Included 
in the House bill, such as voting 
in state elections, serving on 
state juries or participating in 
exclusively state-administered 
programs.

But it would add some addi
tional ones such as traveling in 
interstate commerce.

His substitute also Includes 
two controversial labor provi
sions that have aroused opposi-

SAIGON (A P) —  U. S. 
w arplanes flew  th ro u g h  
challenging MIGs and heavy 
flak  today  fo r followup 
s trik es  on N o rth  V ietnam ’s 
b iggest a ir  base and a  new 
ra id  on th e  mile-long Dou- 
m er B ridge in th e  capital 
of Hanoi.

It was the second consecutive 
raid on the vital MIG airfield at 
Phuc Yen, previously on the 
Pentagon’s restricted target 
list, and the second strike at the 
Doumer Bridge which was hit 
once before on Aug. 11.

The bridge carries most of the 
city’s road and rail traffic 
across the Red River on the 
heavily travelled northeast 
route to Red China.

It was the second consecuUve 
day of maximum effort raids by 
Air Force fighter-bombers frpm 
bases In Thailand.

Radio Hanoi declared North 
Vietnamese planes, antiaircraft 
guns and missiles shot do'wn 10 
planes in the Hanoi-Phuc Yen 
area today.

There was no comment from 
American authorities in Saigon.

Against North Vietnamese 
claims to have felled nine 
American planes Tuesda'y, U.S. 
headquarters had reported the 
loss of four.

The heavily laden F106 Thun- 
derchlefs swept over Phuc Yen 
to again crater the 9,170-foot 
runway and to blast mainte
nance and support facilities 
north of the field which were un
touched in Tuesday’s raids.

The initial reports of the raid 
on Hanoi’s Doumer Bridge said 
the bombs were "on target" but 
did not have further details. The 
Aug. 11 raid dropped a span in 
the dead center of the mile-long, 

is 19-span concrete structure. The 
bridge is 1.7 miles from the 
city’s center. The Air Force

State News
Shots Fatal 
To Man in 
Waterburv

■ WATERBURY (APi—A New 
Haven man was shot and fatal
ly wounded in an alley Tuesday 
night.

The victim was Alfred J. Zullo 
Jr., 29, who had been awaiting 
court action on break and theft 
charges in New Haven.

Zullo was shot in an alley 
adjacent to a restaurant on 
Bank Street. He died in St.
Mary’s Hospital about five hours 
later.

Paul Moynahan, acting chief 
inspector of detectives, said sev
eral persons were questioned 
but no arrests have been made.

Ex'4]ouncilman Dies
TORRINGTON (AP) — Con

stant Bouillon, one of Torring' 
ton’s first city councllmen, 
dead at 100.

Bouillon was elected to the 
first city coimcii when the town said photos showed the bombed 
was incorporated as a city in out span had been repaired and

Women and children huddle in a ravine after they came under fire from snip
ers as they were being evacuated by U.S. troops in South Vietnam. (AP Photo
fax).

Robert Benjamin Smith

To Get Gas Chamber

Teen-ager Convicted 
In Phoenix Slayings

tained throughout the trial that tion.PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Rob
ert Benjamin Smith was sane 
when he kUled four women and 
a child at a Mesa beauty college 
and should die in the gas cham
ber, a superior court jury decid
ed Tuesday night.

After deliberating an hour and 
49 minutes, the seven-woman, 
five-man jury found Smith, 19, 
guilty of five counts of first de
gree murder and two counts of 
assault with intent to commit 
murder against the two survi
vors of the November 12 shoot
ing spree. The slender, dark- 
haired defendant sat quleUy as of-the-moment crazy thing,"

Smith was mentally ill at the 
time of the shootings. It never 
denied he was the killer.

Defense attorney Rod Wood 
said later that “the notes under
mined our case. They showed a 
certain coyness on, the part of 
Smith."'

He referred to the state’s in
troduction of notes written by 
Smith to a former jailmate 
which said: "My attorney is 
trying to make everyone on the 
outside think I’m Insane.”

‘This was not a spur-

One, aimed at violence in la
bor disputes, would make it a 
federal crime to interfere by 
violence or threats with a per
son’s employment or with his 
traveling to and from his job.

The other would prohibit a la
bor organization from imposing 
a fine or other economic sanc
tion on a member for refusing 
to take part in a strike.

1923.
He died Tuesday in a nursing 

home in Marblehead, Mass.

GOP Skipping Politics
FAIRFIELD (AP)—The State 

Senate's ranking Republican is 
leaving politics- at least for the 
time being.

Frederick Pope Jr.. Senate 
minority leader, confirmed 
Tuesday that he would not seek 
reelectlon to the State Senate 
and wouldn't be a candidate for 
nomination to the U.S. Congress.

Pope said Tuesday he is leav
ing politics for the present to 
devote time to his private law 
practice.

WTTC Promotions Set
HARTFOD (AP) Station 

WTIC’s first script writer will 
assume the presidency Nov. 1 
of Broadcast House, Inc., owner 
and operator of WTIC-TV, AM 
and FM and Constitution Plaza.

Leonard J. Patricelll, hired by 
WTIC in 1929 and now executive 
vice president of Broadcast

(See Page Twenty)

the bridge was again carrying 
road and probably rail traffic.

The attacks on Phuc Yen, 18 
miles northwest of Hanoi, could 
meana considerable increase in 
the work load at the Gia Lapi 
airfield, three miles northeast of 
Hanoi, which remains Intact.

Gia Lam, reported to be the 
base for 10 or so MIGs, is also 
Hanoi's civilian international 
airport.

The two fields are about the 
same size and both handle Rus
sian traffic. It is likely that 
many Important visitors have 
used Gia Lam because of its ci
vilian status, with recognized 
flight approaches that normally 
would not be Interferred with, 
and its proximity to the capital.

Phuc Yen, as a military field, 
enjoyed no such questionable 
immunity. Since the air defense 
center was based there, howev
er, such things as radar gear 
and supervisory technicians 
from the Soviet Union and Red 
China probably were flown 
there directly.

(See Page Sixteen)

Bettet^Training in North 
Giving Edge in Dogfights
WASHINGTON (AP) — Im

proved training and combat ex
perience are credited with ena
bling North Vietnamese fighter 
pilots to duel American jet pil
ots on better than even terms In 
recent dogfights.

The Pentagon disclosed Tues
day that North Vietnamese 
MIGs outkllled Ai^erlcan jets 
six planes to two during a peri
od running from late August to 
mid-October.

This reversed the better than 
three-to-one ratio in aerial kills 
scored by U.S. pilots over North 
Vietnamese filers throughout 
much of the air war which be
gan in February 1966.

This turnabout, plus a signifi
cant rise In the aggressiveness 
of North Vietnamese air force 
combat sorties, led U.S. officials 
to order American Air Force, 
Navy and Marine jets to attack 
the important Phuc Yen airfield 
18 miles northwest of Hanoi.

Over-all, the U.S. filers still used—at supersonic speeds and 
claim an 86-26 advantage over with tactics to match.

the verdict was read to a 
hushed courtroom, where his 
parents sat with about a dozen 
spectators. Only after they were 
out of the courtroom did Mrs. 
Robert L. Smith bury her head 
in her husband’s arms and cry 
softly.

Presiding Judge Laurance T. 
Wren said he would set a sen
tencing date within the next two 
weeks.' The defense had main-

said Deputy Prosecutor Molse 
Berger in the state’s final argu
ments. "This was the act of a 
man who decided he didn’t like 
people and wanted some publici
ty-

“It is your duty to find Smith 
guilty of first degree murder,” 
he told the jury.

Meanwhile, Wood said he
(See Page Twenty)

Accused Mill Slayer 
Dies from Wounds

the North Vietnamese air force 
in dogfight kills from- the begin
ning of the air war to the point 
at which Pentagon figures leave 
off.

American fliers returning 
from the war zone have been 
telling newsmen of the growing 
professionalism of the North 
Vietnamese air force.

Air Force Col. Robin Olds, the 
leading MIG killer of the Viet
nam war, told a news confer
ence Oct .3 ’’there was a not
able increase in their aggres
siveness and their capability” 
over the year of his tour.

"Either they’ve done an awful 
lot of triinlng or they’ve run in 
a new ball team,” Olds said.

The consensus among mili
tary professionals here seems to 
be that training and battle ex
perience, plus more professional 
use of their weapons, expliin 
the greater effectiveness of 
North Vietnam’s pilots.

Olds told a reporter the North 
Vietnamese had begun to use 
the MIG21 as it should be

Other officers said the MlOe 
are utilizing their speed lo dish 
into favorable firing position, to 
unleash their air-to-air missiles 
and then to get away.

The MIG21 as an interceptor 
is rated on a par with the U.S. 
F4 Phantom fighter.

The Pentagon said that be
tween July 1 and mid-October, 
U.S. planes shot down seven 
MIGs and six U.S. aircraft were 
lost in air-to-air combpt.

In the ..latter half of that peri
od the edge swiuig against the 
Americans.

As recently as June, the North 
Vietnamese air force appeared 
to have just about yielded the 
skies to the Americans.

But in the six weeks encom
passing September and the first 
two weeks of October, the Pen
tagon reported, 78 MIGs took to 
the skies to challenge American 
bombers and covering fighters.

The attack on Phuc Yen 
leaves one jet-capable airfield

(See Page. Twenty)

Arrests Numerous

Many GI’s in Viet 
Use ‘Pot,’ Army Says
SAIGON (AP) -  More U.S. in the clothing of dead and 

servicemen in Vietnam are ar- wounded Americans flown out 
rested for smoking marijuana of battlefields. Asked whether

PILADELPHIA (AP) — Ac
cused mass murderer Leo Held 
died today at Lock Haven hospi
tal of bullet wounds suffered in 
a blazing gun battle Mpnday.

'  He was accused of killing six

day’s slaughter, and most de
scribed the former Army sharp
shooter as mild mannered. Oth
ers said he had a violent temper 
and was sometimes moody.

A hospital spokesman said

Flames from burning oil storage tanks light the 
Egyptian sky over Suez lasy^night after being

pounded by Israeli artillery yesterday. (AP Photo
fax).

As USSR Condemns Israel in UN
persons and wounding six others none of Held’s family or rela-

' ■ JKM ___ t __m a m a  Vl A HIaHin a senseless 90-mlnute ram
page. Some of the injured were 
in the same hospital where the 
40-year-oId Held died.

(Clinton County Coroner Roy 
.,pryerton and A. W. Speth, hos
pital administrator, said death 

^.resulted from a pulmonary em
bolism—a blood clot . to the 
heart.

Held’s deatli apparenUy 
thwarts police efforts to learn 
what triggered the shootings 
shorUy after 8 a.m. Monday. 
Because of his critical condiUop 

-and concern over his consUtu- 
, tional rights, police ■ had not 
-questioned him. “We did not 
talk to Held,” Sgt. Joseph C. 
Hefferon of the Pennsylvania 
.state police said Tuesday night.

Friends and relatives aU said 
■ they were mystified by" Mmi-

tives was there when he died. 
He was married and had four 
children.

The hospital had notified

Firing Frupts Near Egypt Oil Blazes
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

Held’s family that he had taken (AP) — New^ring broke out to- 
a turn for the wort6, and rela- day near Egypt’s still blazing 
tives were enroute "IĴ hen he died Suei  ̂oil refineries, as.the Soviet.
about 6 a.m., said Dlst. Atty. Al
len Lugg.
',„Lugg, in a news conference, 
said Held was not conscious be
fore he died, but that “he miun- 
bled some things about his fami
ly and work.”

”We have no further evidence 
of a motive,” Lugg added. \ 

Held was captured outside hie 
central Pennsylvania home in 
Loganton, 18. miles from the 
Hammermill Paper Oo. ■ plant, 
where he worked and where the

, (See Page Thirty-One)

Union pushed for support in the 
U.N. Security Council to con
demn Israel as the aggressor in 
Tuesday’s three-hour artillery 
battle.

Newsmen touring the ravaged 
Egyptian port at the southern 
end of the Suez Canal reported 
an Israeli plane penetrated 
Egyptian air space and sprayed

ners opened up on one of their 
own Soviet-made Sukhoi 7 fight
ers as it swept low over Egypt’s 
west bank of the canal. Flak 
bracketed the craft, the Israelis 
said, but it did not appear to be 
hit. ”He was lucky,” an Israeli 
officer said. ”Our gunners 
might have opened up.” .

The Israelis charged Egyptian 
forces raked Israeli 'positions 
with machine-gun fire at the 
southern end of the Great Bitter 
Lake, about 15 miles' north of

southern entrance. A long black 
stream of smoke trailed 20 
miles into the Sinai Desert.

The Israeli army reported 
trouble on another frontier, it 
said two Israeli soldiers were 
killed, another was seriously 
wounded and an Arab was killed 
in a clash between troops artd 
Arab ' infiltrators seven miles 
north of the Damya Bridge 
spanning the Jordan River.

At the. United Nations, there 
seemed little c)lance the Rus-

"midnight rerun of this stale 
record.” He introduced a resolu

than for any other single major 
offense, the Army’s provost 
marshal said today.

Brig. Gen. Harley Moore Jr. 
of Honolulu said in an interview 
there might be several thousand 
of the 464,(XX) U.S. servicemen in 
Vietnam who smoke marijuana 
during their tour in the country.

John Steinbeck IV, 21-year-old 
ron of the novelist who recently 
served a year in Vietnam, has 
written in articles for a Wash
ington magazine that three- 
fourths or more of the GI’s in 
Vietnam smoke marijuana.

Brig. Gen. Wliiant Sidle, Infor
mation chief at U.S. headquar
ters in Saigon, said young Stein-

struggling to put otit filtos set off 
by Israeli shells the day before.

Butf Israeli military officials 
across the canal in Port Taufiq 
said nervous Egyptian flak gun-

_  _  _ _ :har
machine-gun bulleU at* , men Port Taufiq. There were no p s -  slans \could rowid up enough

ualtiea and the fire was not re 
turned, .they said.

Thick snioke curled from at 
least five fires Ih Suez and cast 
a huge shadow over the canal's

votes to secure approval of their ablaze, 
resolution condemning Israel.

Chief U.S. delegate Arthur J. 
Goldberg brushed aside the So
viet resolution, terming it a

tion calling on the council to beck’s allegation was "rldlcu- 
condemn all violations of the I-3us,l’ and police sources said 
Arab-Israell cease-fire. I)ls figure stems far too high.

Israel and Egypt blamed each Bui the latter say the use of 
other for triggering the fierce marijuana undoubtedly is wlde- 
artlllery and mortar duel at the spread.
southern end of the Suez Canal. Gen. Moore said marijuana 
Fires . still roared today in bas been found on sentries, on 
Egypt’s two major oil refineries military policemen and inside 
in the city of Suez which pro- Ibe Long Blnh stockade where 
duced 80 per cent of Egypt’s pe- many convicted marijuana 
troleum. The pipeline terminal users are serving sentences, 
at nearby Port Taufiq also was Be said the problem

countrywide, from
was 

the' demili-
Gov. Hamid Mahmoud of Suez ta.told visiting newsmen one ref in 

(See Page Thirty-Nine)
There have been preslstent re

ports of marijuana being found

some GI’s were smoking mari
juana under combat conditions, 
the general said: ”It wouldn’t 
surprise me in the least.”

The marijuana problem in 
Vietnam. Moore continued, did 
nut appear to be more serious 
than in the United States among 
mc-n of the same age.

But hi- said the Implications of 
tlie brain dulling effects of 
smoking marijuana in a combat 
zone were quite serious. He said 
it was suspected that several 
uccidental shootings were the 
direct results of "pot” parties.

The plant from which mari
juana is taken grows readily in 
almost all of Vietnam and much 
is shipped in from areas con
trolled by the Viet Cong. Mari
juana is one of the biggest cash 
crop in Vietnam, and it is as
sumed that the Viet Cong are 
selling it indirectly to the Amer
icans,, they must, fight. It is also 
suspected that some of the mon
ey is going to finance terrorist. 
and Intelligence-gathering activ
ities Inside areas held by allied 
troops.

So far this year 524 Gurmy -men 
have been arrested on malxjua- 
na charges. For all of last year 
the figure was 239. The increase

(See Page ’Ten)
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